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President activates reserve units 
Command 
to come 
from Bush 
By Chr1stlna Hall 
StatfWrita, 
Local reserves arc waiting 
for specific orders for action 
from President Bush and the 
Pentagon , military offficials 
said. 
"We don '( know where 
we would be deployed to or 
if we will be deployed ," said 
a source at the Marion Anny 
Rcscrve Center. 
"Noth,ng will happen 
until reserve sta tions arc 
identi fied:' said LL Col. 
Saa ORDERS, Page 5 
KENNEBUNKPORT, Mai ne 
(UP!) - Presider,t Rush , in a move 
that codd affect ' f thousands 
in the fIf'SI few Ili " 5, activated 
military resc!r\'is:5 , ednesday to 
supplement the U,S. troops now 
stat'oncd in the P<nian Gulf area. 
In an executive order authorizing 
the first mobilization of reserves 
for potential oombat duty since the 
Vietnam Te, offensive in 1968, 
Bush did not specify how many 
people would be i,nmediately 
involved. 
But administrntion offic131s said 
the initial call-up order like ly 
would involve 40,000 reservists in 
the fi rst month. with im;rcas~ as 
wammtOO on a staggered basis. 
" As our forces co nt inue to 
arrive, they can look forward to the 
finest reserve components in Ll" • .! 
world. We'rot ac ti viti ng those 
spocraJ categories of reservists that 
3rc essential to completi ng our 
mission," Bush told an afternoon 
news conference. 
"The United Sl3~ considers its 
reserve forces an integral part of 
Poshard: Options 
dwindle with time 
By Brian Gross 
StaffWrffer 
Bloodshed in the Persian Gulf 
cai"! S\1\\ be avoided. but U.S. 
options of handling the crisis 
wi thout military connict are 
dw indling, U , S. Rep . Glenn 
Poshard , D·Canerville, said 
Wednesday. 
U, S. forces have been building 
up in Saudi Arabia by President 
Bush since Iraq invaded Kuwait, 
but Po shard said he hopes 
negotiations through the Uni,ed 
Nations and an economic boycott 
of Iraq will solve the problem 
without the United States going to 
war. 
Iraq 's leader Saddarn Hussein 
probabl) .. ill not back down, 
though, Poshard said. 
'1 have great hope that we don't 
have to go to bloodshed to solve 
this problem," Poshard sa,Q, " I 
don't think war is inevitable, but 
our options 3rc vcr)" limited. It 
seem~ to me Saddam Hussein is 
one of those people who IS so 
;mpiessed with his own sense of 
power that it is very unlikely for 
him to back down and still save 
face." 
Having the rest of the w Jrld in 
sr,pport of U. S. actions goes a long 
'''"y to solving the situation >s docs 
letting economic sanctions take 
ihcir lOll . he said. 
Wesfern hosuJgcs being held in 
I raq compHcarc t f1c sirualion, bur 
the United Sta:cs should 1101 lot :he 
hostage threat affect its ability 10 
make SUIC a war would be a short 
war, he said. 
"The hostages our are m")st 
crucial regard right now affecting 
our ability," PosnartI said. " I don' t 
want to kill our own people, and J 
don't want this to sound bard. But 
if provocations continue, if a mov!! 
is made on Saudi Arabia , if the 
United States had to confront 
Saddarn Hassein's army, i. would 
be difficult to do that without some 
of our pe'lple getting killed." 
If it it to war, Poshard said 
he thinks i • • - be a very quick war 
and that Hussein also knows i, will 
b~ a short war. A war wou ld 
certainly not be a drawn ·out 
cooI1ialike VICtJlaJJl, he said. 
Iraq has more soldiers in position 
than the United States docs, but U. 
S. air and naval forces are superior 
to Iraq 's, Posbard said. 
" In a short time, our superior 
forces will have grounde..l treir hir 
force," he said, "and aftet that time 
there would be no match be'ween 
our air force and thei r ground 
forces." 
The United States' armed 
Sao GUll', Page 5 
the lOI:lI military oommand," Bush 
said. " These essential personnel 
will soon be joining the ,:·..,hesivc 
organiz2tion ~ to sUp'.<Jrt the 
military operation in and around 
:he Arabian peninsula, and I have 
the highest conficience in the ir 
ability to augrr~nl. the forces in this 
operntion. " 
The ac.ion allows Defense 
Secretary Dick Cheney to call '0 
dUly sclected members and units of 
the reserve components of the 
Anny, Navy, Air Force and Mar,ne 
Corps. 
At the same news conference. 
Cheney would no. say exac~) 00'" 
many reservists would be called "jJ, 
saying, " I e,pee' that we will not 
USC the full 2OO,0CXl authority that's 
in !.he StatL .hal the pres ident ':: 
authorized (0 ceill up. It will be 
considerably short of thaL 
"I would e'pect." he added , 
" that the number will obviously 
increase the longer period of time 
that goes oy, but again I think the 
ultimate call-up w;n be 
ggnificantly below the 200,000." 
White House press secretary 
Marlin FilZW3ler said Bush signed 
til.! order after OIency advised that 
the reservist:; would be needed to 
suppon and fill in for the tenS of 
thousands of soldiers, sailors and 
airmen already in or headed for the 
Middle East. 
The spokesman singled out as 
reserve functions airlift, food and 
water hl ndl ing, surface 
transportation , cargo handl ing, 
medical services, consuuction and 
intelligence. Though the bulk of the 
reservists mobilized would likely 
remain stateside, some could be 
pulled away from famities and jobs 
fo r the Middle Eas t, where 'he 
threat of fighting remains real. 
Fitzwater said that "by making 
j udicious use of the president 's 
authorization . the secretary of 
defe= will be ab:e to ensure that 
essential capabilities such as these 
and others are available to support 
our operationaJ requirements." 
The order a lso authorizes 
Transportation Secretary Samuel 
Skinner to call to active duty 
eJemenlS of the Coas t Guard 
Reserve. 
Officials stressed the aCll,al 
numbers that could uc eventually 
involved would depend on the 
situation in the area, where an 
American-led naval blockade is 
under way in an effort to 
economically isolate Iraqi 
Presidenl Saddam Hussein. 
With average pay and 
allowances for an active·duty 
person amounting '0 524 ,000 a 
year, a call"", of 40,000 reservists 
would cost S80 million extra a 
month, or S960 million a year in 
per!Dlncllmts alone. 
Bush. m~.nwhile conferred at 
his Walker 's Point s ummer 
compound with Cheney and Gen. 
Cotin Powel~ chainnan of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, 
1bc development in the 3·wcek· 
old standoff in the gul f came as 
U.S. ships and troops continued to 
steam to the region where lhey 
were being joined by a growing 
See RESERVES, Page 5 
SIP., Pholo b~ _, DIedrich 
Members 01 the Peace CoartilOn Of Southern InIerfaIh aer. to end 1he PersIan QJII CrIsIs 
illinois protest Wednesday In lront 01 the wIhot.tus.na.y~ 
Group protests use of troops 
By Todd Gardner 
StatfWrita, 
Two tanks on a freight train 
rolled pas t a peace vigil that 
gathered at noon Wednesday at 
the Carbondale Interfaith Ccntet 
to protest U,S. miliUII)' inv"! ,,,,-
rnent in the P\:tsian Gulf. 
"Jt wasn't p\amed," said E.G. 
Hughes , spokesman for the 
Peace Coali tion of Souther 
l1!!nois. " 1 do th ink it's 
I')'!IIptomaIic of the limes.-
Abou. 40 poopIe, comprised of 
local c itizens, facu lly and 
students lOOt Jl3I1 in the vigil. 
They all agJ<led that olCy want to 
see the Uniu:d StaleS rev,"" its 
military buildup in the Middle 
East. They also think the United 
Nations shruId wort to find a 
See PEACE, Page 5 
This Morning 
Bayou Boogie Boil 
to come to campus 
No profit for local stations, regional gas managers claim 
-Page 7 
GraduatE'S seek 
plant for invention 
-Page 9 
Notre Dam~ coach 
denies steroid use 
-Sports 28 
Warm, mid 80s 
By Anite Ryman 
S'aff W,ita ' 
Gas prices have c limbed as 
much as a dime J t a Lime at 1cx:a1 
service stauons in the past week. 
and consumers are not the only 
ones up il"l &mlS. 
"We have no contro l over it. 
When the oil company raises our 
price. we have to raise our price 
to th e consumer," said Gary 
Brooi:mycr, manager of Hamilton 
Serv.ce Station , 22 1 N. Illinois 
Ave. 
Although the price hesn ' t 
increased at Hamilton Sefyice 
Station in the las t few days, 
Brookmyer said thi s is onl y 
because the s tation hasn' I 
received any gas shipments durir.g 
lh j~ time. T he las t increase 11 
Hamilton 's was about a week ago 
when !,rices jumped seven ceniS. 
Brookmyer said competition in 
the gas industry is tighL 
" You make more perce~lage­
wise when it 's cheap than when 
it 's t.igh because 'he competition 
will lick you," Brookmyer said. 
The Iraq crisis has heightened 
people's awareness of the price of 
gas, he said. 
" Everyone i.,1o_olr;ing at ga. 
prices. You can lower gas a nickel 
and no one will notice, but raise il 
two cents and everyo ne will 
notice," Brookmycr said. 
Gasoline prices are noticeable 
because gas is a necessity, said 
John Veach, vice president of 
Veach Oil Company in Vren713. 
"If the price of blue jeans we", 
up ten dollars, no one would say 
a nything . The th ing about 
gasoline is that it ' s a necessity and 
people have to have iL When the 
price of energy goes up, it's a 
little mone noticeable," Veach Gus says wIth gas prices 
golnll uP. too bad you can', 
put ~s on layaway, 
rage 28 
Holtz denies steroid accusations 
,~' 
SOUTH BEN!), Ind. (UPI) -
Notre Dame football coach Lou 
Holtz denied a former player ' s 
"llegations of widespread steroid 
use by the Irish and pressure o n 
athletes lD play while injured 
Former backup Center Steve 
Huffman claimed in a SPOrlS 
Illustrated story that nearly half of 
NOO'e Dame's 1986 leucrmen used 
muscle-building steroids, banned 
l1y the NCAA as a health risk . 
Huffman said he was angry 
because Holtz called him a 
"quiucr" in a book 0" the 1988 
Iris h national championship 
season. 
Holtz said Wednesday he shOl dd 
have removed Huffman'£ narne 
from the book . 
When a nurry of .;omments 
e nded, two things were 
clear-there is no proof lD support 
Huffman 's charges and he was no 
quiuer in his quest for an apology 
from Holtz. 
'" did nOl come here to defend 
myself, " Holtz said . '" 
tlnequivically deny Steve 
Huffman's allegalions. I think I 
have done everything I possibly 
can lD deter the use of street drugs 
and steroids." 
Huffman said two Irish assistanlS 
suggested he usc steroids and that 
Holtz called him a coward for not 
playing with a sho ulder injury. 
Holtz said he never knew or U1C 
injury. 
" I h"J beep warned I ... other 
people that S teve made lhe 
comment he was going lD gCl me," 
Holtz said. "I lOOk that with a grain 
of sail If this zrticle enables him lD 
find the happiness that has eluded 
Staff Photo by Hope Shaffer 
SIU-C's men 's cross country team get Its 
workout Wednesday afternoon by runnIng 
seven m iles through t f'e streets 
o f Carbondale _ 
lIears request new indoor f~ ,cility 
';iiAKE FOREST, III. (UPI) - refusod to wear pads and would covenod by a po ctive "bubble." 
'SOggy grounds Wednesday forced participate only in non-contact The players with McCaskey 
the Chicago Bears to move their drills on the slippery grass. Tuesday. 
_practice site once more while team McCaskey said the team's elTorts "Every once I while you have 
presidelIt Michael McCaskeyasked toward building a new indoor lD talce a stall! q",JS defensive 
·the oubuc lD help either fund or workout facility have been end Dan Ham ,.Dd " Vie h ·.'t 
find 'lr in<:oor facility. hindenod by the state Legislature's heard stone., " new \domed) 
11 Bears, who ~.ay host lD the c'ecision n)( lD approve a proposed stadium, a new ("""tice) 'aci~ l}. 
Los A.,geles Raiders Friday in an dome:: stadium. "The thing I wan t lU !<;,ow is , 
exhibitiun game at Soldier Field, McCaskey issued a pka for a what are we going lD do when it 
practiced W"dnesday at a J:3rl< near "clear-span building, one in which gClS cold, when it gClS too wCI and 
their Hajas Hail neadquarters. we could install some artificial dreary outside to get anyth ing 
WCI grounds Tuesday prompltXl Mf," lD be used as a practice site done?" HamplDn said. 
the team lD move across the SIreet from No v. 1 until the end of the "I want to be able to go to 
from ilS regular practice site w an season. He sai the SCCt)Il~ OIJC ioo Washington (Dec. 9) and beat those 
~qually drenched Lake Forest is lD install a temporary pracuc.: people. I want lD be able to go lD 
College field_ sttocture over some artificial turf Minnesota (Nov. 25) and do the 
However, the Bears players near the Lake Forest headquarters, same." 
~FL cancels TV point-spread talk 
i;" os ANGELES (UPI) - AU " SpertsCenter" show nOI bound "We never used point spreads in : are off where NFL pre-game by the NFL docroo. our game coverage, " he said. "I 
. ticalOrSareconcerned. ''I' m a big fa n of the First think ifa linc moved dramatically, 
,'Deciding that the networks were Amendmcn~ so this lTeods me in we'd ccmment on il We can sti ll 
:tQming league-related programs principle," AAthelm srud. " Those comment on it if it' s news. T he 
~ lOUt sheCIS, the NFL chose lD absolute filth-bag rap groups that league asked us not to promote 
.ainnand in the. rece nt lelevision gOl censored-if they were playing gam bling o n NFL sanc t ion e~ 
~il}ttract negotiation s that all in my living room, I'd mo·,e out programming, but we can still give 
IHscussion of point spread. be they have a right to talk dirty. I the point spreads on o ur other 
·c.liminzted. have a rightlD talk point spreads. programming. 
Predicatabl~, the networks cavoj .. Among the amendments , the " We don ' t think it's dangerous. 
it)-and parted with a combir.ed first L' one of my favorites. If they It ', not an edicl The NFL simply 
~3.6 billion over four years for the can do this, theoretically, what else said lD us that they didn't want us 
privilege. can they do? Can they say Joe lD JlIlblicize what is illegal activity 
Pete AAthelm, who handicapped Theismann can' t have an opirtion in 49 of 50 s~,!es . This is so as lD 
games at NBC before joining about a quanetback's abilty." flO( condone gambling. Trends tend 
ESPN in 1987, is the only o ne Steve Born s tein, ESPN to make them selve s know n to 
dkectly affected. His task of Executive Vice-President of historical perspectives, but I don ' t 
~ng five winners each Sull!lay Programming and Production, is see this as the fust of many NFL 
-oo ! 'GameDay'! will be shifted.lD 'll } _ far iessotrcnded. . demands." 
him, it serves a useful purpose. I'm 
really nOl biner about this thing. 
I'm hurl " 
Huffman, contacted by UPI a t 
his Dallas home, said he mainly 
sought an apology fo r the book 
reference. 
" ! was oul 10 get him for an 
apology," Huffman said_ " A 101 of 
my friends read the book. People 
have lives oulS,de NOO'e Dame. If 
he was man (·.nough to lJse my 
name, he shoul j be man enoug.~ lD 
apologize. I had no other way of 
saying I'm not a quittr l. I don ' t 
think they've caught on thaI thaI 'S 
what il 'S all about. It 's pitiful 10 
attac~ the steroids and mi ss the 
poinl " 
Huffman stands by hi s s tory 
despite Notre Dame A th letic 
Director Dick Rosenthal 's 
staternentthat only five of 466 drug 
teslS in the past three years showed 
positive for steroids. 
"The JlIlblic has no choice but lD 
believe the m ." Huffman said . 
"The files are confidential and if 
See HOLTZ, Pago 25 
Conditioning program 
strengthens Salukis 
By Paul Pabst 
Staff Wrnor 
Before the Saluk i football 
pla yers ever start putting on the 
pads they arc spending the 
preseason months pumping the iron 
10 prepare for the upcomlllg 
season. 
The strides the Salukis have been 
making in thei r pres~ason 
conditioning and weight training 
have been substantial, Strength 
,"::oach Mike Jones said. 
"The player.; and coaches have 
made grea t improvements SlOce 
1 scaso~ ." Jones said. "At OUI 
fall strength u-. ting session a few 
weeks ago all the guys were 
cheering each other on and 
motivating each o!hcr." 
The $ a\ulL1. !'.\.'t:cn&\.\' 
improvemenlS are due in laIge pan 
lD the hiring of Jones last Augusl 
Jones came from the U'liversity of 
Mississippi, where he designed and 
coordinated the school's strength 
programs from 1985 lD 1988. He 
now coordinateS the enLi.""C men's 
and wome n 's s trength program 
here at SIU-C 
"Since the move of the women's 
athletics to the arena, I can work 
with both the men and women:' 
Jones said. " It is morc convenient 
lD have them both here." 
Saluki footbalJ coach Bob Smith 
said Jones' contribution to the ll."'..illI 
has been imponanl 
"We are co mmiLtcd to the idea 
tha t he (a Saluki playcr) can be 
made s tronger and mo rc 
ex plos ive: ' Smith said. " S ince 
Mike has served in this capaci ty, 
we have noticed positive results." 
The football ~m doesn ' t talce 
much of a break from the weighlS 
during the season o r even in the 
o ffseason Tn the offseaso n th e 
players work aUl in four, one and 
one-half sessions ,Jer week, with 
lI3ining divided 10(0 aspeclS of 
s lIcngLh , explos ive dri lls and 
runn\n~. 
E a c h ".>U",",Cl \.'nc 'P\.'a.':1 c' ~ ;uc 
given specific goals to achieve on 
their own. When they report back 
for summer practice cenain levels 
of improvement are measured. 
Jones said during the season the 
players arer't supposed to j us t 
mainlaJn a level of strength. butlD 
See STRENGTH, Page 25 
Denoon wor. 't stop until he 
I gets the Gateway crown 
, By TIffany '(outlier season's """'.IS. 
Staff Writo r "Those th ree rea lly sho uld 
SIU-C women's cross country 
coach Don Denoon expeclS his 
athletes to be the G ateway 
Conference champs for the 1990 
season. 
The Saluki women's cross 
country team has three rewming 
runners who have times in the 
SIU-C all-time top 20 cloclcings. 
These are sophomo re Leeann 
Conway, j unior Amie Padgett, 
and sophomore Dawn Barefoot. 
Conway, who places eighth in 
the lis~ ran the 5,<XXl rt'lCltt ra;:e 
in 18 :10.3 last year and also 
won individual titles at both the 
season-<lpCrIing Eastern Illinois 
Triang ular a nd the Salu"i 
Invil3tional. She was considered 
the lOp recruit for 1989. 
"Last year as a freshman she 
came in and led (,ur team 
through the fi rs t five r. ross 
country meclS," Denoon said. 
Barefoot futished among the 
lOp five Saluki runners in eight 
out of nine meel' and placed 
?Oth on the all-time I ;Sl 
Pau~ell is listed 15th on the 
all-time list and perfort'!lCd well 
enough lD cam MVP honors for 
1989. She had the tcam ' s 
second-best times in five of the 
corne back lD be our 'OP athletes 
for this pan'.<:clar year," Denoon 
commented. 
Other return ing members 
include junior T=y Guerin and 
sophomore Usley Tynes, who 
also ran in the low 18:00.O-mark 
for the 5,<XXl-melCr race during 
the track season. Denoon said 
he e xpects them to have 
im pressive c ross-country 
seasons as weil. 
In addition lD a IOtal of nine 
rctwning athletes, five freshmen 
recruits ai!,o wiU be nmning for 
~ team this year. Kelly Elliou 
.ppears to be the tOP new 
athlete. She has a record of good 
p'-'rformances at high school 
meCIS. 
"She never fmished worse than 
ninth in any of the state meelS 
she competed in," Denoon said. 
"She has deftnite polCntiallD be 
one of our top seven alhletes." 
Denoon said " another bright 
spoI" among the new runners is 
fres hman Stephanie Shelley 
from Carbond2.1e Commuoity 
Hi gh School. She iley had an 
outstanding track season this 
year and is expected lD do well 
See DENOON, Page 25 
Family Discussion 
Ask members of your family to choose the story in the newspaper 
111.1 imerests \hem the most. At dinner this evening, have each person 
share his or her story, . nd discuss why it is int~ or important. 
Afta you choose your story, you can organize your thoughts In the 
"'*'" below: 
~ine ______________________ ___ 
Write a sentence here that tells the story's main idea: 
u.t 1hree reasons why this story is important; 
I. 
2. 
3. 
Rex: R~. you can't 
enter ooIess you have read 
at least two books, two 
newsp8pe!" a""'1es and two 
magarine .rt.des, and talk 
about what you read with 
your parent or guardillll. 
RIta: Boys and gi; is, you 
have only a few weeks left 
to finish all your reading 
for the Family Reading 
Challenge 1990. 
By IHi Ubi' \ tlM'sliUriBoolUttoi 
Augu~ ... ;. 1990 
world/nation 
Iraqi troops force Kuwaitis 
to bring out U.S. citizens 
United rn:..< InlCmauor.aJ 
Iraqi troops at'"-; fL"Tcing Kuwaiti s at guoP'linl lO nush out hidden 
Americans and olhcr foreigr>cr:, ;>resumably 10 be used in Iraqi Presidenl 
<oddam Hussein's human shield against aU,S, strik'", Kuwaiti exile 
I sou.'CC< and !he U.S, governmenl said Wednesday, U.N. envoys ""';."00 in I !laghdad In push Iraqi Rlreign Mini= Tarcq Aziz for the release of the 
lhousands of foreign nationals decainod in Iraq and in Kuwait ' tile 
Aug, 2lraqi invasion, officials said. 
West Germany agrees to compromise 
EAST DERLIN (UPI) -- West Germany indicaled willingness 
Wednesday 10 compromise over the timetable of German, unification after 
I/l!' Easl German Social Democratic Pany reversed a decision 10 suppon 
an OCI. 14 merger, "The federal govern men I considers that any 
(unification) dale which comes soon afUlr OcL 2 makes sense," said 
government spokesman Hans Kk 'n. The SlalCment coincidod with rcpons 
that the East German Christian Democ:nll i(: Union of Prime Minister 
Lothar de Maizjere suggested unifICation could Uike place on OcL 6, 
Police attacked by Molotov gunfire 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) -- Police came under 
MolOIOv crdtail auacIcs and aulOlY'.atic weapons fue in a black IOwnship 
outside liK' city Wednesday aflrJ another day of factionaI war ltiIJoo at 
least 60 peop:e and push"" the death toll 10 500 in 10 days. Police 
slruggled again Wednesday 10 keep !he hauling rivals aport in \bsloorus 
and other lo" 'nships Sl.Irr(.'unding ]oha..1'lesburg and came under 
increasing auaclcs themselves, SlaUl-run radio '''po<1od. Mobs SCI fue 10 
!he IOwn council offices in !he " .... 1lShip of Kagim. 
District judge convicted of lying to FBI 
SAN, FRANCISCO (UPI) -- A fede ... ! juri in !lIe retrial of U,S, 
DiSlrict Judge Robert Aguilar Wednesday COIlviaed him of lying 10 the 
FBI and disclosing wirelaP information, .lUI acquiUed bim of a more 
serious cbaq,,,, of conspiring 10 obsuucl justice and two lesser counts, 
Aguilar sat impassivdy as the verdi.:ts were read by the jury foreman, but 
moans ",,!tld be heard from the crowd of specwors in the cavernous 
courtroom, Tbc verdict was react.ed after 4 1/2 days of deIibcrnJ.ion. 
Aguilar oouId face 5 years in ;;.ilion and $250,000 in fmes on each counL 
state ~;;'. i' • 
Illinois anti-tax advocates 
point to enemy Madigan 
CHICAGO (UPI) -- Dlinois anti-tax ad >'OC8ICS have seen the enemy 
and be is House Speaker Michael Madigan , Just moments after the 
Dlinois Supreme Court reIeued its opinion Wednesday striking down a 
lower coun ruling thai would have allowed the proposed Tax 
AccoWl\;lbilily Amendment on the Nov, 6 ballot, the amendment's 
suppo!'","'S sent _ a clear message -- Madigan is 10 blame. "This is 
Madigan's lawsuit," said James Tobin_ chairman of the Tax 
Accoontability Amendment CornmillCe. 
Sesser mine to reopen in September 
SESSER, nL (UPI) -- TI-.e " Old Ben 21" mille will be .,. -.peried 
next month and coal production UlCIe is e>.-pec:1ed 10 employ as many as 
220, the new owners of the mille said Wednesday_ Ziegler Call Co. of 
FBi, view Heigbts said the mille, 15 miles sooth of MOWIt Vernon in 
FranJdin County, will return 10 full opcnIion by next July. The mine 
was closed in MmdI by the Old Ben Call Co. and ZiesIa' pun:hased 
the fum lbIce months later, An estimated $10 million will be spent 10 
overhaul equipment, install new machinery and reconstruct 
underground facilities, the com .... y said in • _L 
The Daily Egyptian bas established an aa:uracy tie.'C. if readers spot an 
.:mr,they can c:aII 536-3311, extension 233 ~ 229. 
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Richard Marx to entertain at Dl:~ Quoin State Fair 
By Branc!l TIpps 
Siaff "', •• , 
Du Ouo:n State Fair fl ld:encts 
will #cJcome Chica&c nar ivr 
Richard Man al 8 p.o,. SalurJay 
tor the first of two rock concertS 
thaI wiU play al this year's fair. 
"We expeclto have a greal lllIll 
out and lickel sales have b een 
great," said Janet Jones, Du Quoin 
Slale Fair lick~t supervisor. 
"People seem to be e, cited aboul 
having him here." 
TIcketS ane S·,2 Call (217) 542-
2056 for ticket .information. 
Marx, who 's rid ir.g a w2.Ve c f 
popularity follow ing the reloicse of 
his lateSl I; "-which yield::d IWO 
Nu mber One singie3, "~lltisfi et1 .. 
a' • ";<igl1l Here Wail;n~" - ·will 
wrap up h;s Repeal Offend" lour 
with Sal,uday night':, Ou Cluoin 
appearance. 
Marx staned his musical can rl 
althe tender age of )8 af .... "~vmg 
to Los Angeles. 
He made a name for him ... lf by 
wli1.i ng song~ for Chicag~ ' nd 
sinJ e r P:l i : ~ ip Sailey. Marx's 
ta1en lS SOlIn txx:.ame oough~ ~ft.:. iJy 
other establishei er.ia1aine~. 
After several <If his demo Lares 
wer.;: turned down by producet~ , 
~ 's frustraLion encourazoo hil,' 
to wrile Ihe N"m ber O n. hi I. 
"Don' l Mean Noih;"g." 
'-aler Marx tean1Cd with Davi~ 
Cole to co-produce his self· titled 
debul album. 
The LP fealuRs special guests 
.. xi', as Joe WaJ~I, Randy ;"!eisner 
and Tunolhy !3. ScIvniL The albt.'m 
almosl immedialely began :0 
explode Ihe radio stalisl' .: ... , 
rrcools. 
"'arx gaineJ recogn. lion from 
h s :;i';tia' r.: ffon on the American 
C·,"l!"lS by becoming the frrsl male 
5<>'0 .rtlSI ·10 enjoy four Top Three 
singles r. m a debul album a., 
·I)on ' t Mean NOlhing:' 
"Shou ld ' ve Known Belle:·," 
"Endless Summer Nights" lnLl 
"Held on to the Nights" ciLr.rIY..d up 
!. ... ~ chans. 
b 1987, Marx was vOled I~.e 
\!est New Male Singer in RolEng 
Stone's Reader Poll. In thaI same 
year he was also chosen fQr the 
Besl Anis t of the Year by 
Performance Magazine. 
EVl.!ll while touring Marx is on 
the HO. While on lOur, he was able 
:.~ Ifans lale len of the 30 songs 
·""oen into tracks appearing on the 
Repeal Offender album. The album 
was released in May 1989. 
Marx will be the frrsl of more 
Ihan 25 ce lebrilies, including 
Sawyer Brown and Vern Gosdin 
and Billy Joe Royal . to appear al 
Ihe !990 Ou Quoin 5u::, Fair 
grandstand 
AU show~ begin al 8 p.m. 
'Asleep' new l Billionaire developer Trump 
opening act for praises bank transaction fspc to open movie season I ::00 ~~en Ha::. Met Sally Reba McEntire NEW YORK (L'PI) - Donald J. bank debL 
The Ou Quoin State r air Trump hailed the completion of a "Our vast trar.sactio.~ w':), the 
announced \ ,dnesday th (\ "vast transaction with banks" in a many banks is now compkte: ad 
"Asleep a t l:.e Wheel" w II statement Wednesday. a day after Trump in the brief Sla l<'"~nl 
replace. Lorrie Morgan as I.le New Jersey casino officials said he released by Ihe irump 
En~.rtainm8n1 Ed~o, Wrioen by Nora Ephron, the 
opening acl for Reba McEntire cooJd p:oceed with ~ri ; S65 million Organization, referrin;; '0 a deal 
al her Aug. 30 concen al the res\I1lCUJring pia.. worked OUI in Juoo with aboUI 90 
Grandstand Trump also ca lle,' indirectly institutions holding his debt 
Morgan, Slar of the Grand 01' upon U.S. moneu,y a,·thorities to "This has been both a trying.nd 
Opry, has been ordered off the lower inleresl rales and loosen highly interesting time f<:r mt '." 
road by her doctor for al 'easl credillo slimulale a moribund said Trump, self,slyled master of 
Ihree weeks due 10 a ' ,- rval economy. the "an of the deal." 
ailmenL The deve loper has been on a 
She is the widow of country fmanciaJ tightrope for many weeIc.. 
singer Keith Whitley, who died since the cash now from his 
in May 1989 of an ovmlose. highly-leveraged r::.ol esLale, casino 
" We are very sorry Lorrie and airline erniYIC stopped meeting 
won'l he appearing at the Ou huge inleieSI and pr;nc ipal 
Quoin Slale Fair." Mike obligalions. 
DuBois. fair manager. said. 
"However, wn are very pleased 
Ihat we were ahle u) replace Ita" 
with an act or th o! stature of 
Asleep al the Wheel on such 
shon noIice. • 
Thei r lalesl single is titled, 
"Keepi,, ' Me Up Nights." 
The New Jersey Casino Control 
Commission approved Thesday a 
bank baiioul plan under which 
about S2 billion of Trump's 
estimaled lolal S3.2 billion dc.bl 
was 10 be restructured with a $65 
million ca:;h infusion. 
CreditorS also suspended intereSt 
payments on about $850 million in 
"The <COIlOIIIic times throughoul 
our country, especially in Ihe 
Northeasl. .USI be rapidly 
addressed. " t~ added. 
"In~ raw; must come down 
sharp ly, and credit , which is 
squeezing every 'business. must be 
made aV3iIabIe,'·· he said. 
Approval of the bai lout plan by 
New Jersey regulators overseemg 
three. Trump casinos in Allant:c 
City was .the last step in. th e 
financial rescue process launched 
by his mOln New York bank 
Iendcrs in June . . 
Sf'C FIlms yells, "Action!" to 
kicl: off another year of student· 
p!'"ogrammed movies when the 
Rob Reiner comedy "W hen 
Harry M~'. Sally" opens al the 
Sl!ldenl Center Auditorium. 
Admission is $1. The film 
will be shown al 7 and 9 :30 
tonighl and Friday nighL 
Meg Ryan and BiUy Crystal 
star in this 1989 hox office hiL 
"W hen Harry Mel Sally" 
highlights the ups :vld downs of 
a friendship beIWe.", lwo New 
YOlko ... striving d :speraLCly 10 
keep their relalio& .. hip platonic .. 
The f:)m ro~!<>ws then 
romantic successes and failures 
from 1977 10 1989 :.s they tty 10 
help each olher li:rough lhe 
danFfOus world o f the singles 
r~ To also stars Carrie Fisher and 
Bruno Kirby. 
Just across the building and 
IWO noors up, SPC Video 
presents "Roger and Me" at 7 
and 9 lhis evening . The film 
ends its Student C enter 
engagemenl tonighL Admission 
isS!. 
"Roger and Me" is 
documentarisl Michael Moore's 
satirical indictment of corporate 
America , chronicling the 
dcvasl3~i.ng eHeclS of an auto 
factory shutdown in his 
homeu>wn of Thn .. Mich. 
Moore's cross-country quest 
\0 interview Roger Smith, 
~~y chairman of General 
!\1mors , meets wi th hilarious 
results os door after door is shut 
in his face. 
~.'.~"~J 
~~ r 
GRAND OPENING l:~ 
3-11 p.m. 
Thurs. 
Aug. 23rd 
LAUNDROMAT AND ARCADE 
3-11 p.m. 
Thurs. 
Aug. 23rd 
FREE: All Wash, Dry, Video Games and Southern BBQ 
GRAND PRIZE - register to win 1 yr. free laundry 1015 
9117lMo 
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Associate Editorial Page Editor: Jerianne Kimmel 
News SUlffR:presentative: Anne Ryman 
Acting M~.!Iaging Editor: Wanda Brandon 
Faculty Editorial Adviser: Wayne Wanta 
United States must 
expand coal usage 
L".l THE MmST of the PerSian Gul~ crisis • .h.mcricans 
are forgetting Ihat Ihe Unitee Stai~s has plenty of !lltur~1 
resources. 
We're so worried abo : Ihe possibility of an oil shortage 
that we ' re not concentrating on expanding o ur own _ 
resources such as coallhat serve as an alternative to gas and 
oil. 
Soulhern ru;nois is sitting on a vinual goldmine of coal . 
DaiJy Etyptian August 23. 1990 
There's only one pr!lblem- -tt~ coal is too high in sulfur 
which causes acid rain and is a prim contributor (0 Ihe atr 
poUutiO'l. 
LAST SPRING Congress arloplCd Iho:: clean air bill that 
requires cutting down on high sulfur emission Ihat. resul ~ 
from Ihe burning of high-sulfur coal. Although the bill wj)~ 
clean up Ihe environment, it will devastate the the Soulhem 
illinois coal induslIy economicaUy. 
Assistance available to women 
What seems to be forgotten is Ihat sulfur can be taken out 
of the coal. Current de<ulfurization methods are slow and 
expensive, but are not impossible. 
Join. research between the'University of illinois and SIU-
C revealed an inexpensive way ' to remove the sulfur by 
pressure treating it with eUll1no!. Sounds good, but the 
process moves at a snail s ~ace . Oth.er methods of 
desulfurization such as scrubbe;s, machmes attached to 
smok,",stacks that literally "scn ' ;' '' the sulfur away, are 
extremdyexpensive. 
WHEN PREPARED properly, coal is just as easy as gas 
and oil to heat homes. Harold Foster, assistant director of 
the Coal Research Center, said the L-Star combustor, a type 
of heater, could be used to heat entire buildings, using coal 
that has been desulfurized and purified. at a cheaper price 
Ihan gas-heated homes. But money is needed to further Ihe 
desulfurization res~.arch . All homes could be coal-heated 
for a mctiol, of the cost of gas and oil, but coal heating has 
become practicaUy non-exsistent today. 
THE GOVERNMENT needs to put money into 
desulfurization research :;0 we can find a cheaper, faster 
method of purifying our coal. The Southern Illinois 
economy would also get a boost financiaUy if quick., easy 
desulfllrization methods become a reality. 
We need to quit relying on other countries so much to 
provide resources. Already we have comparable resources 
available in our own backyard. 
''Carbondale is such a pizza-OUnese IciPd of 1OWIl, it' D be nice 10 ha.e 
some. variety that's affordable."- Mike Btack, assistanl director 01 
special programs at !be Student Cmler, referring to tile Bayou Boogie 
Boil's C o'jDD-navored menu oI .sbrimp and crayIisIL The Boogie Boil 
lakes place from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. I"riday ... !be Student Cealer's 
south patio. 
'1 would ~ :,;,'" (Saddam Htmein) rape me in exchange for freedom 
for the bostage.s."- Former llaUan pornograpby star IIoDa Staller, 
better known as ''f",ttJ'e Toy," said in ... attenlpt 10 put lID ... d to !be 
mounting crisis in die Persian Gulf. 
"I don't wanllO die like • mosquilO."- M""Wa Amnm. lID Israeli 
citizen, said on bis way to the Gaza Mosque in rderence to tbe 
possibility of an invasion in Israel by Iraq. 
Edi(orial P() I ~il'S . 
" 
... 
'Nith unplanned pregnancies 
My intent is not 10 reopen the 
wsr of words about the abortion 
oonIrOvetS)I. My concern is ihat the 
women who may ha.e lead mccn!. 
lett.e/S in the D. E. not despair of 
tbe pos~ibility of carrying an 
unpla~ned p~cy_to term. 
Th/:n: IS beIp. ,ii!I tbe Ieor 
ofbeing aInne and r.ennilllss sboo,1Id 
not be the basis on whiCtI a c\Ioice 
ismadc. • 
If you are now facing an 
unexpected pregnancy, or that 
occurs in the future, please 
temember tbal there "'" resowtlCS • 
available. If you are an enrolle.1· 
SIU sludent wben you become 
pregnant, your health insurance 
will cover 80% of prenala\. and 
postnatal outpatient visits, 
diagnostic testing, hospital and 
delivery cIwges. 
If you are not a SIUdcnt and do 
not have insurance but are 
currently working, the Jackson 
County Healdl Depanment has 
(lIt2l8IaI care pmgnms for WOOICII 
in Franldin and WdJiamson &0 weIJ 
is bckson counties, which help 
wi1h tbe cost of medical aervices .. 
well as nutrition education and 
oounseIiDg ~ prena/aI clasaes. 
Tbe Women, Infants and 
Children prognm provides low· 
income pregnant womea with 
neceaary foocIs, .. well as food 
suppietlallI while DUlling or using 
fonnula. 
Shawnee Crisis Pregnancy 
Cente'r provides free pregnancy 
teSting and then is Lommilled to 
helpin& women who ".arry their 
pIqIIMICies III lam bocb ~y 
and cmotiolially, with mMemily 
clothing, baby clothes and 
equipment, transportation and 
ongoing support. 
For women who keep their 
babies, there .., reICIIIroeS 10 h=Ip 
tbem conIinue or return to scbooI, 
including help with the costs of 
child care, books and supplies, 
uansponation aad vocational 
counselin,. These resources 
inclucie the Single 
Parent/HomemaJcer Program at 
.101m A. Logan and Genesis 01 SIU. 
For women who ore considering 
tbe dilIit:uIt but courageous option 
of adoption. there is counseling SId 
refrnals • CotboIic Social Services 
.. weIJ as IDinois' Department of 
ClIiId and FImiIy Services. ;" I 
None of this is meant ~ly 
that carrying an unplanned 
prqpIIIIIC)' III ICmI is 811 easy path 
to follow. Of lien, however, what 
would seem to he the easiest 
solution 10 a problem involves 
costs wbicb may not he 
immcdiat.eIy mcogni7JIble. 
Most people will recognize tbal 
life is not easy, and Ihat sometimes 
we [earn and grow most from 
facing and Jealing with difficult 
situation Knowing that, please 
don't let mere money he :he 
determining factor in your 
decision. All the agencies 
mentioned .., in the phooe book. 
Thanks. -Julle Murp.y, 
CarboDdaIe 
Country faces tough decision 
P~y [ was honored 10 be the 
guest speaker 3t the American 
Legion in Herrin. [ salute the 
American Legion officer and 
organizations who have served 
.ererans well ave:r tbe years. This 
year marks 71 yean of service for 
the Herrin Arneti<3t Legion. 
[n preparing my talk that 
evening, I couldn't help the flag 
controversy. wallting on the flag. 
the Chicago Art Institute. the 
Supreme Coun decision about 
burning the flag. the Bill. of Rigbb, 
the need to guarantee our rigbts 
and freedoms and our need to 
revere the flag in the future as it 
has been in the past. 
Today and for the past several 
days. military forces are being 
deployed to stations to stand in 
"-efense of not only our bill of 
. ;ghts and constitutioo of the flag. 
out everything we ore or have been. 
1bese young men and women are 
being placed in posilions not 
unfamiliar to many in Southern 
Illinois who served in World War 
n, Korea and Vtetnarn. 
Bad guy. extremist. radical. 
fanatic. rulhl....,.. insane- that's the. 
way ,man; ,nave ilescril1e'll'saddlirh' 
Hussein of Iraq. Our country and 
our president have many mLIfe 
IDUgb dot:isions III IIIIke ill tbe next 
few days and weeks. 'I1It'.e« you 
who have IooIoed dowa tbe bmeI 
of a weapon • IIIOCber iDdividuII, 
surely ha.e a beaer undersIanding 
« what our )'OIIQg men! are facing 
today. as they take up positions in 
the Middle East. 
These soldiers today face some 
of the same, and many different 
waDes such as cbemicaIs, rockeIs 
and 811 enemy so loyal to a single 
leader that they are willing 10 
follow bis orders against all 
common oense and wa1d opinion. 
As free people, per+-..aps we lend 
10 forget tbal freed.."" demands a 
cost. Each of us pays it, in a way, 
whether we serve ourselves or ha.e 
10 say good·bye for a while to a 
son or daughrer who carries on a 
tradition begun by the minutemen 
yearsogo. 
Our desires hove nol changed 
from those ex~ D'j President 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt in a 
speech 10 Congress Jan. 6. 1941, 
as the United Swes beard and read 
~boUI a war ravaging ~ ,or futw'e 
811ies in Europe. 
, ~We' loot 'forward 1O' a ...,.odd 
founded upon Cow ..... humin 
c-doms. The ;fira is tbe Iieedom 
of speech and expression 
everywh~re in the world. The 
IeCIlIId is freedom « ewry penon 
to worship God in his own way 
everywheIe in tbe world. 'The IbinI 
is Iieedom frtn WIIIL.~
in tbe world. The f<utb is freedom 
from fcar .. .IIIywbere in the world, " 
RooseYe;j said. 
Last weeIc our [8·year~ld son 
asked his mother 10 be SIR 10 wake 
him up elriy one morning because 
he wanted 10 hear Presided Bush's 
address 10 tbe naIion. Jay is not .. y 
different than most Irids his age. He 
seldom warches tbe news or keeps 
up wilh foreign events. 
But my youngest son is growing 
up and he. like other yOlmg men. 
realizes the events in th~ Middle 
East may change their lives 
because they may be called upon 10 
serve. And many are preparo.I, if 
caHed upOn, because of the 
exampie of those who have fought 
for the fieedom of this oc:rnay I¥ld 
the ~ of other countries to 
exisl without fear.- Larry 
Woo~.rd, de.ocratic slate -J lepi_dtaliW!~-' 
I 
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u.s. embassy to remain 
open despite Iraq order 
Murdale D e ntal Center 
Dr. Mazhar M. Butt and Staff 
are happy to announce tl.~ 
relocation of their dental office 
from Murdale Shopping Centp.r 
to their new office located at: 
WA SHINGTON (UPI) - The 
slllge was SCI Wodncsday fllr Ihe 
nexl confronllltion in !he guff CriSIS, 
wllh !he SIlIIC Dcparunenl servong 
advance nOlice to Iraq Lhal it will 
nOL close iL~ embassy in KuwaiL as 
ordered. 
II wi ll k~ep some diplomalic 
personnel in Ihe country 10 help 
scrve del3ined Amr;;cans. 
The lr:lqi ~oVl; ~nmcnt. which 
an~o!.! nc (" ·" : .. ~ n ncxa tj on of 
K,Jwo ', .' JXI L of Irau <>1 Aug. 9, 
ha~ orJ..:rc\J ai l Jort"lrn embassies 
clo>- " hy r' fOrt3) "",\ has la id all 
dipk m3t. c pn't.)nncl to lea ve 
Ku ~ ... ". or (-I sc lose the ir 
dip! . I' . .cetion by Friday al 
noon, ~I. o;. ..u t time. 
Speaking at a news conference at 
his vacation home in Maine, 
Presidenl Bush explained lhal Ihe 
United Slates will nOI close t!:c 
Jordan 
I 
-closes - ~~ 
. border 
CAIRO, Emll (UP!) - ' 
Jordan clo6ed lIS boRb' wilh 
Irnq at midnigbt Tuesd:., 10 
prevenllhousands of fooign 
refugees fleeing Iraq !lDd 
Kuwai l (rom nooding the 
~ mtty. 
Jordanian Interior MiDis' 
let Salem .Masaadeb :;aid his 
• coY'plry could 00 longer 
""ac.<;Qmmodate any more 
refug~es from Iraq, .and 
~ k~Jl ttie - b 
• ';e4I~untiitan<tiI"lII.te 
100,000 fOftigners lIrea~)' 
in Jordan had been 
repaIriated. 
" Numbers (of refugees) 
have been rising so rapitlly , 
IhaL lite }Qrdanian 
government is no longer 
capable of handling the 
pOOIem," MasaadclI said 
It was DOL immedialely 
clear wliClber J01danian 
bon!a gliams -would band 
over foreign l)Jl1ionals 10 
Iraqi troopS 1£ they 
succccdcd in escaping from 
\he clutches of Ihe Iraqi 
7.;,: was it cIcar whclhcr 
!he bOrder would t.tckised 
to~. ~_ ,f -~l!: >a' .$ 
el,1t>-..ssy "oo:ausc Iho occcupation 
or Iraq is illcg.\1 under inlCmational 
law .... This PlcgaJ regime cannot 
~nut down legitimate missions as a 
rC"!::,:" o~~ ,. •. r aggression," 
Bush added lhal "mosl cQUnlnes 
1h31 I'm ~ware of did agree lhal 
Ihey w ill nOI go along wi lh 
agreeing wilh Ihis kind of 
arr mnation of Iraq aggressions -
aggres: ;on Iha l has ber.n 
Ihorough! j condemned by Ihe 
Uniled Nations." 
anc senior Sla le Department 
o ffi c ial, asked wha l he Ihoughl 
would happen on Friday said, " We 
don'l know. !he Iraqis have said a 
101 of Ihings. 
Sometimes !hey follow Ihrough 
and """,Climes !hey don ' L" 
The SIlIIC Dcparunenl rel=j a 
Slatement rejectin g the IrCirii 
demand for closure of !he emba,sy. 
The statement said the Un ilco 
S~alcs '.' will be re tainin g a 
~Jplomauc presence" in Kuwai t, 
Including Ihe amt lssador. 
Nalhaniel Howell , 50, a career 
forcigr. serv ice offi cer and 
specialisl in Arnbie affairli w~o has 
been envoy 10 Kuwail for Ihe pasl 
Ihrcc years. 
The SIlIIC Dcparunenl said , " We 
will contmue 10 insist that Lhc Irnqi 
occup.Hion authoril ;;,;; :i ~cccpt 
rcsponsibililY for Ihr prolCCLb n of 
American citizens ~nd accord 1o"lc1Tl 
thei r "-1Sic ;ie.hlS 
'We wi ll uls .ns is t that 
Arn erican diplorr.als 10 Kuwail 
continue to Ic~:ive th e futl 
prOlCCLiOl) lhal Ihe!: Slalus accords 
them under intcrra."uonal law. ,-
The Kuwaili Embassy in 
Washingoon said Ihere arc " aboul 
60" foreign missions in Kuwait 
GAS, fronl Page 1-
wd 
'leach said the local ser dC: 
'a . is nOI ma\ing Ihe profiL 
Veach Oil Company has been 
scUing gas al COSI or below COSI 
for !he entire monlh of Augusl, he 
said. The wholesale price of gas 
changes every day and lalely, il 
has been.going up every day, he 
said. 
•• J k lOW cUSlOmC!~ arc upset 
abouL prices, bUI we don ' l have 
any choice. Our cc;; t has gone 
up," said Iurflcc Veach, manager 
o f Veach Shari SlOP , 11 23 E . 
Walnul. 
"In Ih~ lasl week, our cosl wenl 
up before we raised Ihe pricr, al 
Ihe pump," he said. 
The small service stations arc 
lucky 10 be making a ny profil , 
J urflcc Veach said. 
Many local sLalion managers 
said Ihey could nOI prcdicl whal 
the future of gasolil14! prices 
would be , bUI agr ee iL would 
weight heavily on events in Iraq. 
PEACE, from Pa~.;-1 
diplomalie solution for Ihe rcr·lOvaJ budgel,:' .,M Edward Adams of 
of Iraqi forces in KuwliL CartJondale, clung !he dcploymenl 
"Ilhinlc !he lIIOSl·clfCClioe'-way.is ofJhe SIe8IIh fill"""· ~'They baV1; 10 
La work Ihrough Ihe U.N.,f~ .. i<1' keep il under a cover because-i/,. 
Margie Parker of Carbonjlale: can'L ",.!re u'le sun." • 
"We're scen in the eyes of:the W,orld War :J veLeran -Paul 
world a< enough 01 a bully:' .!!!' Whccler said Lhe buildup in, lbe 
Hughes, who is a Vietnam Middle East was a good way 10 
veleran , was surprised by the get Ihe budget problems and Ihe 
number of people joining !he vigil , Savings and Loan S"..andal off Ihe 
whir'" ran for an bour. frOlIl page. 
"I Ihink it's an indication of !he He said Iapan has proven Ihal 
co ncern people feel abouL .lhe sending in ITll?Ps 10 eXrar:'d Iheir 
approprialCness of !he Amencan InICrCSL doesn L work. adding lhal 
rcspoosc," he said. . when "'ey didn'l have a miliUlfy 
Several panicipanlS held signs !hey became a world power. 
lhal called for for !he developmenL " You don'l have 10 own !he cow 
of alternaLe energy sources LO if you can gel !he milk," he said. 
reduce !he reliance on foriegn oil AmiL Srivaslllva, pres ldenL of 
alollg wiLh a reduclion in arms Mid America Peace Projccl, said 
spending. he also is worried lhal Ihe Uniled 
:'1t's ( Ihe miliUlfy buildup) an SIlIICS mIght kccp !TOOpS In Saudi 
exen;ise i'!. pro~ting Ihe military Arabia as a permanenL force. 
~~ 35 Doctor's Park 
Off Highway 13 
Carbondale, II. 
457-2123 
-;=-r ;----:)" 
'~ ~ ~~ "-ct l ~ J~ 
The phone number will remain the same, 
~':1\~~) Fresh Food ~. ",,~, Qlla!ityfruits & vegetables ~,:.. at the lowest prices l' 
B ' ~~~~Ia~uiikist 'o;:aiiges''''':'''''':'''''':::,~, ~Wi~~ '(;. \ I 
Red Delicious Apples ... .... ..... .. ... S/$1
W
7!! I I 
Juicy Red Plums ......................... 6 .$~
Green Onion .............................. 4/$1 'pt3; 
Sweet Cantaloupe ................ .... 7ge / I. 
Jumbo Celery ......... .. .... ......... Sge / 
And Much .More... _ 
Hours : Mon .. Fri. 9:30 . 7:00 Sat. 8:30 · 7:00 
100 E. Walnut (Inte rseClion 01 E. 13 & RJilroad) 529-2534 
ATTENTION slue STUDENTS: 
DID YOU SCHEDULE All THE COURSES 
YOU WANTED THIS SEMESTER? 
If not . check the list of INDIVIQ.¥~yzED LEARNING 
PROGRAM courses available this term . Individualized 
Learning Courlie~ are full c reqil, f:arrespondence mode 
offerings tor which you can re\}~er a\ any lime. You 
work at your own pace without the need tor cla ssroom 
ottendqpce. V(ITH Y<j>U;! ADVISOR'S SIGNAl\JRE, YOU 
MAY PEGISTER ANY nME DURING THE SEMESTER. 
INDIVIDUALIZED LEARNING COURSES arc available in Ihe 
following areas Ihis fall: 
GEA 330-3 
GEB 108·3 
GEB 114-3 
GEB 250·3 
GEB 30t·3 
GEC 100·3 
GEC208·3 
GED 107·3 
ATS 416·3 
AHC 105-2 
Undcrslanding Ihe Wealher 
The Sociologicai Perspective 
Intro. American GOVL and Po IiLics 
Politics of Foreign Na00!1C; History 
Modem America 1877 !O Ihe Prcscnl 
Music Underlilllnding 
ElemenUlfy Logic 
Inlennediale Algebra 
Applications ofTechnicallnfonnalion 
Medical Terminology 
Survey of 201h Century An 
Primary Flighl Theory 
Aircrafl EleclTical Syslems 
E1ectronics for Aviators 
GULF, from Page 1 
AD 347·3 
,~F200·3 
AMT210·2 
MA200-4 
ATA 203·3 
TC 100·3 
TC 102·2 
Avionics Shop Practiccs 
Inlroduction La Technical CarCCrli 
Technical Writing 
presence must remain in lhe 
Middle East for some time, he said. 
Even if Hussein is quickly 
defeaLed, American forces musL 
make sure he is nol simply replaced 
and Ihe same silUation arise again, 
Poshard said. 
Poshard said Presidcnl Bush has 
proceeded com:cUy in responding 
10 Hussein's invasion of KUW3Jt 
"I Ihink !he buildup was COITecI, .. 
Poshard said. "Given !he nature of 
Saddam Hussein, !he PresidenL had 
La do whaL he did. Saudi Arabia 
was nexl in line. You have La 
con[ronl Lhal kind of aggression 
anywhere." 
Oil prices have risen sharply 
since !he invasion of Kuwail, and 
Poshard said whaL Ihe oil 
companies are getting away wilh is 
ridiculous. 
" !L's a rip·off," he said . "The 
Presidenl knows i,l and Congress 
knows iL" 
Poshard said oil companies take 
RESERVES, from Page 1---
in=uonal force. 
And while C001tinuing 10 press 
Lhe UniLed Nations for 
permission 10 usc miliUlry for<:<: 
10 b.."Ck up Ihe blockade of iraqI 
impar.s and exparlS, !he Um\cd 
SlalCS watched with ~~~'I for 
the faLe of some 3 ,000 
A mericans held hoslage in 
KU~land~ . . .. . . 
t J.t! ·t'ir~ft"'O'II'l~:#JJ.l\. " 
Cheney rcIlImcd laIC Thcsday 
from a four-<lay, six·nation uip 
10 Ihe Middle EasL, where he 
Visited Americans involved in 
Operation Desert Shield, the 
largeS! U.S. miliUlfy operation 
since !he Vietnam War. 
More Ih4n 45,000 Americans 
are believed 10 be on !he ground 
already in Saudi Ambia. 
.. .. 1" '~ J ... I 1.1 •• • I ' .. ~ & t , 
.~.rpDt:Llj i .lJ j 
advlUllage of every excuse Ihey can 
10 raise prices, such as when an oil 
",niter ran aground in Alaska, and 
prices jumpc;4llP ___ _ 
"The besllhing would be for !he 
PresidcnLIO use !he influence of his 
office and dema nd the oil 
comparues do whal IS nghl for !he 
American people: Poshard said. 
" The force of Lhe office of Ihe 
PresidenL is very poWClful , and he 
o ught 10 use iL or Ihe prices arc 
going 10 go righl oullhe window." 
ORDERS, .. 
from Page 1 ---
Donald Kunzweiler, dircclor of 
public affairs for Lhe Illinois 
DcparuncnL of MiliUlfy Affairs in 
Springfield. 
A call·up does nOL mean 
TC 105(a)-2 
TC I05(b}-2 
TC 107(a)·2 
T\- I07(b)·2 
" TC 12()'3 
CST 125·3 
CST 225-3 
CEFM 340-3 
ELT 100·3 
ELT 224·3 
FIN 3 10·3 
HIST 366·3 
POLS 34()'3 
" POLS 413·3 
POLS -143·3 
IT 183·2 
Technical Malh 
Technical Malh 
Applied Physics 
Applied Physics 
Fiscal AspcclS of TC I 
StrucU1ral Mechanics I 
StruCLural t.;echanics I! 
Con""mer Problems 
InlToduction 10 EleclTonics 
CompuLer SyslCms Applications 
Insurance 
American Indian HislOry 
InlToduction 10 Public Adminislnltion 
Contemporary Inlergovemmenllli RelaLions 
Public Financial AdminislnlLion 
Welding Blueprinl Reading 
··New COUrlie for Fal l, 1990. 
rescrve~ will be senl anywhe re, For more informa:ion contact the 
=~~ara Goodno, ann}" DMSloN OF CONTINUING EDUCATION 
"UnilS are a1ec1Cd and if !hey arc Washington Square ·C· . 536-7751 
=<JI;Q ~t/\el, W,iJIJ l>f/~d1r7 1 ( 4: 1 0' 1 1! 1 Hi t "&'. 1 11 1 '\ 1 ... : I H 111 .. 1 . 11 •• : 11\1 1 1 " 
r .~.t":'" 'o-r."lnfli1J"J'N ' :1'r.:*1I~l, .. ~t~t'~.t"l;)::r~,.~t..; \lJ.,rt1 ... ,..u~ -i !l."l ~ ~f1 1 1 '1 't1 l1l1 ,Jd u:" ",1111 1 11;-' l J I ~ r L. ..... ~III.~_ _~."!_"!.~ ....... Iii .•. _~_~_III_~_~_ .~.~.III.~. ~. ~ .•. __ ~~~ .. _A: 
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WE'RE READY 
Are You? 
PROFESSOR PUBLISI-IING 
We will have class materials ready within 24-48 hours. 
Your students get the benetit of a customized text, specified to your 
methods and course content. 
® Late textbooks should not stand in the way of a good education. Call 
Kinko's, we'll contact the publishers and secure permisson to reproduce 
the first few chapters of your book. 
@) Class packets are copied on recycled paper at no additional cost 
SELF-SERVE COPIES I--
® .3 !/2¢ for 8.5x!l standard white self-se rve copies Aug. 20-31, 1990. 
® Highest quality self-serve machines in the area. 
I 
® OPEN 24 HOURS for y .. u copy maniacs! 
SCHOOL/ART SUPPLIES 
® Computer and Architectural supplies. 
® Art supplies - Berol Prisma Color Markers & Pencils. . 
® Wide selection of markers, pens, & pencils. 
kinko·s· 
the copf center 
II I, 1/ •. '. I" •• "",I,.,./!·/ I. 
549~Q7 ~~ .?n, T.h.e},~~~~ .................. . 
AugUSl 23, 1Y90 
By Wayne Wallace 
Entertuinmem Editor 
The e lder s talesman of 
Carbondal e barroom blues is 
jo ining forces wilh about 700 
pounds of seafood to kick 01T the 
school year in gmnd style. 
Shrimp, crayfish and Tawl Paul 
wi ll all be cookin' on the south 
patio of the Student Center, just 
across from NccKcrs, as the second 
annual Bayou Boogie Boil storms 
onto campus [rom 1\ a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. Friday. 
Mike Blank, assistant director of 
special events at the Student 
Center, described the Boogie Boil 
as "a threc-and-a-half hour ragin' 
Cajun ext,avaganza" at a Tuesday 
afternoon pow~wow with Tawl 
Paul and mem bers of Liquid, 
anoL~e.- band slated to pc.-form at 
the feast. 
'" started out with Twist in about 
'75, '74," Paul recalled, referring to 
his stint as a vocalist in Big lWist's 
Mellow Fellows, a popular 
Soulhcm lllinois blues band. 
But it's possible that two great 
blues s ingc.-s may have been one 
too many for a single band. "He 
fired me," Paul said, smiling. 
" As soon as the disco and 
counlI)' hi~ , left for San Francisco. 
I came back back in ' 79 and the 
disco was s:ill here so ) lOOk olT for 
SeaUle." 
Paul said he's been baCk in 
Carhondale for ahout three years 
now, playing all the big clubs. · 
"Yeah, all the hot spotS, PK's, the 
Hideaway ... and Tres Hombres 
occasionally, 'hout once a year," 
the grizzled singe.- croalred. 
At this poinl, BIa~k added, ''Paul 
has a gn;at blues voice, real raspy, 
sort of Tawl Paulish. " 
Paul said partic.-s 31 the ~ 
Boil nocdn't expect 811)' ac:ccxdiiin 
music with their CajlDl cuisine. 
" New Orleans blt.es," he 
explained. "Howlin' Wolf, Muddy 
Waters.' 
Paul's new band, Slappin' Iknr!' 
Blue, is scheduled to hit the stage 
3112:30. 
"It's a fairly new band, a little 
over a yea old. We just got a new 
<!nun".... so we're cbangin' again," 
Paul said. 
Blank said that Student Center 
Progtamming debuted the Bayou 
Boogie Boil about a ye. ... and a half 
ago a ,d sold out of everything they 
had. 
But the first Boogie Boil wasn't 
a cornplt:te success, he admiu.d. 
'1t just poured, " Bknk said. 
"Yeah, rain is one thing, but 
when you see those big black 
clouds with those bolts of lighmiog 
cornin' down, it's time to get ouna 
tl'"...,," inleljected Chris Cullell1n, 
Daily f.gyprian 
Tawl Paul proposes a loasl to Ihe second annual Bayou 
BoogIe Boll, whIch lakes placa trom " ~a.m . 10 2:30 p .m . 
Frl<lay on the south patio ot the Sludent ~nter. 
guitarist for Liquid and a pc.-forme.- tickets 31 the Boil instead of paying 
al- that ill-fated Boogie Boil for their food directly. "It makes il 
premiere in April 1989. so much easier. You just cash in 
"We tried coolcing outside last your ticket when you ' re hungry 
time, 100," Blank said. instead of trying 10 exchange 
"We couldn't keep up with the 
demand so ) grabbed up all the 
shrimp and all the crayfish and 
look everything inside 10 Food 
Services," he added. 
He noted that tllis last minute 
attempt to meet the demand also 
failed, despite the conveniences of 
the indoor Jritchen. 
"Some people were standing in 
line for an hour .. .and then we ran 
~ " Blank lamented, vowing that 
this year will he a differenl story. 
"We're ready. And this looics to 
be a very scream in' event .... he 
added. 
"Carbondale is such a p' : a-
Chinese kind of town, it' ll be nice 
to have some variety that's 
affcnlable," Blank said. 
Seafood connoisseurs wiU boy 
money and your plalc of food 31 the 
same time," Blank said. 
A ticket for a half pound of 
hoiled shrimp costs $2.89. A half 
pound of hoiled crayfish goes for 
$2.29. 
"If you can scarf down a pound 
and a half, you'll be full ," Blank 
observed. 
"We expect 3 greal tumoul And 
it's a good way for freshmen to gel 
out and meet people," Blank wd, 
boping the weather is more kind 
this year. 
"It's a nice event for the first 
week of school, to welcome 
everybody back. And being on 
campus on a Friday afternoon, it 
just sort of spins oL from classes to 
set the mood for the weekend." 
Movie classic premieres in Marion 
By wayne wallace 
Entertainmant Editor 
Somewhere in movie producer 
hc.1vCII, David 0 , SeImick must be 
one happy dead guy. 
Three restoo:d pints of his 193~ 
mastapiece ''Gone With the Wmd" 
sre malting their way around the 
COl. '''''y, playing ID j*:ted bouJes 
sr. fans of this Hollywood classic 
flock to see Sc:arIeIt and Rbeu in 
their original 35 milIimetet glory 
up on the silv", screen, the way 
SeImick and God meanl them 10 be 
seen. 
SouIhc:m Winois film buffs ba\oe 
cause to celebntte today as the 
restored "Gone With the Wind" 
debuts 81 the Marion Civic Caller 
for a three-day nm. The four-)Iour 
Civil War epic will be featured in 
two daily snowings through 
SaIunIay. 
Show times are 2 and., p .m . 
today through Saturday. GeneraJ 
admission prices are $3.50 per 
penon, S2.50 each for groups of 10 
or more. Sper..ia: >rices for senior 
citi:tens and chiIdreo are $3. 
"I previewed it bst nighL The 
print is in very good shape. The 
color is excell~nl," said Ray 
Reynold~, ditecLOr of Marioo', 
CivicCenIl:r. 
"Gone With the Wi.nd," 193!' 
Oscar wiMer for best picture, ba 
continued its theatrical run in 
revivallhealers fir more !han bialf a 
ceoIury. It was shown on tdev'.sion 
for the first time in 1976. 
Ironically, it was cable TV 
mogul 'led 'IIIIner--..-ch enemy of 
many old bhw:k-and-white movie 
clnssics because of his 
controversial colorization 
polici.!S-who commissioned the 
ftlm's restoration in time for its 
SOIb annivcnary in 1989. 
Turner Broadcasting System, 
~ purchased the MGM lilary of 
more !han 6,700 films in 1986, 
"Gme Wtth the Wmd" WIn one 
~ the earliest movies III be shot in 
threc-strip Thchnicolor, a process 
by which a film is shot 00 three 
,..;po cI f.m-one III CIpIIIre tdI 
primary color. 
Til avtrid wear and tear on the 
three sets of ~egatives, ot:ler 
negatives were. SIrUck from ~ 
originals 10 !,.:ilitate worldwide 
disaibuIioIl of toe film for L'le past 
five decades. 
Because !!'.= secoru:I .:nd thinl 
generation negatives were fading 
boIh in 1<mlS of color vi1nncy and 
Sae GONE, Page " 
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: Yes! 8 .. Paid 
big bucks Iv quil 
smoking I 
Call SIU-C Smoking 
Cessation Program 
- Fri . Ipm - 4pm 
Chi Id Development Laboratories 
CHILD DlWEWPMENT LABORATORIES 
EVENING PROGRAM 
Beginning August 20, 1990 
Monday through Thursday 
5:45 p,m. to 10:00 p.m, 
CALL: 453-4221 
STARr YOUR CAREER 
BEFORE YOU 
STARr COllEGE. ~ ~~ Beiore you l c,,:>egm your first class you can secure a poslhon of leadership aher gradua-tIon J('un Air F('ITcc ROTC As you study 
and w ork toward p,r a(~,",a~lon wc'n get 
you ready to r \ne respons\b\\i\.lt:S 0\ an 
Air force o UkeT. -
As an Air Fo rce ROTC cadet , you'\\ also be eligi-
ble for various scholarship prG~rams that can he.lp you 
pay for college. When gradunion day arrives, you'lJ be 
career ready and totajiy cOI'!! idc::. 
To get s tarted. call 
618-453-2481 
Leadership Excelk e Starts Here 
_ _____ ---1 
~-~--~~~~~~ 
fOR.{t:.H TAL fO'ODS,uP'-nd 
W£\dnesda)-Saturday 
Open 'till 12:00 Midnight 
Thurs. Specials 
Fuji Volcano 
or Blue Typhoon 
$3.75 All Day 
Uquor Jello Shots 50¢ 
Chicken Wings 15¢ (9pm-12arl 
Fri. Drink Specials 
Fuzzy Navel 
Zombie 
Purpie Hooters 
$2.25 Each 
Sat. Drink Specials 
Planters Punch 
Scorpion 
Singapore Sling 
$2.25 Each 
~un. Specials 
$1 Off on 
All Tropical Drinks, 
Fuji Volcano & 
Dinner Entrees 
11236 B. Main. K·Ma."t Pl~ Carbondale' 457.81841 
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Council looks at pushcarts Gasoline prices fail to drop 
as quickly as they increase By Anne Ryman Siaff Wn'er 
Food vcnding cans have become 
a familiar sigh. on South lIIin :. 
Avenue. but some local businesses 
could do without seeing !hem. 
Bill Haupt. oWller of the Comer 
Oi ner, sai d a t Tuesda y's C it y 
Council mccting the pushcans arc 
unsanitary. 
" Pushcarts arc a tran sient 
bus iness. TIley arc diffic ult to 
mon ilOr," he said. 
"They might be there one nigh: 
and not the nCllL They don ' t have 
any running water." ' laupL said. 
The c ity does not pe rmi, 
pushcart vendor~ on public 
property except for farmers 
mar1<cts and sidewalk sales by local 
merchiim.:; who obtain a permit 
from the city. 
However, some private property 
owners do allow !he businesses on 
their property. 
"If the owners of private 
property would not allow them, 
there woul dn ' t be a proble m," 
Councilman John Yow said. 
The county has no limi t on ~le 
number of carts thaI can ilc 
licensed. but docs require a hcal ill 
pcrmiL 
Vendors also must register with 
the oi,y and pay a I percent food 
and bevcr.ge tax . 
As of mid-August, seven 
pushcarts were registered in 
downtown Carbo ndal e - five 
bagel cans, one donut cart and one 
bratwurst carL 
According to county records, 
illcre have been Ihrcc inquiries for 
information regarding regula tions 
for setting up food cans. 
The c ity ma nager 's report 
,,:viewed the si tuation and included 
;x>ssible options: ,. 
The me , <; hants could work 
togclhei to ci~scou rage their 
ne\ghbotS £rom 'Perm\Uing 
-push<:ans 00 Il1cir pri~ propc:r-i . 
ihe chy could impose a 
licensing requirement with 
rt"ASonablc Slandards (0 limit me 
number of pushcans and their 
location. 
Pushcarts could be prohibited. 
City Manager Steve Hoffner 
indicated in the repon he would 
Great Lakes' 
spawning to 
begin soon 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) -
The director of Ohio State 
Uni vers ity 's Ohio Sea Grant 
Program says !he next six to seven 
weeks are the most critical of the 
year in preventing the spread of 
zebra mussels. 
" Reports on zebra mussels in 
European litcrauw. had indicated 
that the mussels would begin to 
spawn when the temperature 
reached 54 degrees," Dr. Jeffrey 
Reuuer said Wednesday. The same 
litel3lWe indicated that the veligen 
(immature zebra mussels) must 
seule and .,;:-.r~ in eight to 10 days, 
or die. 
"It now appears that neither of 
these statements is comple tely 
accumte in Lake Erie." 
The zebra mussels, which now 
have been found in all five Great 
Lakes, an..'1Ch to hard objects, such 
as boats, boat docks and water 
in:akes. 
Recent findings by Dr. David 
Garton, an Ohio State University 
zoologist doing research for Ohio 
Sea Grant, indicate !hat while the 
water temperature in the laJr:e's 
Western Basin is more L~ar 70 
degrees, lbat the stock of mussels 
has not ye;: spawned. 
This yen's spawn will be two or 
three weeks later, and Ganoo is not 
rc:>dy to auribale !.be delay. 
like to work out a compromise that 
permit pusf,.:arts La vend on the 
s idewalks but pose less of a 
prohlem to more permanent 
businesses. No specifics were 
mentioned. 
Councilman John Mills sa;" ille 
si tuation ~.as gotten out of hand, but 
he does not favor eliminating 
pushcans. 
Mayor Neil Dillard agreed that 
!he cans should nol be eliminated 
but suppMS limiting !he number. 
Some businesses 
allow pushcarts to 
operate from their 
private property. 
Councilman Richard Moois said 
he is n01 against regulation, but it 
may be a situation thaI businesses 
in !he area ean deal with. 
Counci lman Keiill Tux""," said 
the carlS add diversity. But the 
prol'osed o ption of merc hants 
worki ng together to discourage 
their neighbors frorr: pcrm ilLing 
pushcarlS on illeir pnvate property 
would be like swimming against 
ille current . 
In other business, the council 
decided after r'!vicwing a SlalUS 
report, the old depot s tabil i7.ation 
will continue with thc inspection 
for ha7.ardous materials. 
Estimatcs to stabili ze the 
structure total 540,000. How~ver. 
inspection and removal of asbestos 
and other hazardous materials and 
removing thc roof may CO'iit an 
additional $60.000. 
T he cei ling is covered by a 
materia l which appears to be 
asbestos board and some asbeslOs 
insulation exists on lhe old steam 
piping, according 10 the rcporL 
lbe dopot is in the procc:;. 01' 
being nominated by ille Carbondale 
Preservation Commission as a local 
landmark. 
The council a lso appropriated 
S65.ooo in MOlOr Fuel Tax Funds 
for the West Sycamore Stree t 
Extension ProjecL 
Thc extension connects Nonh 
University Avenue with North 
lllinois Avenue. 
The council committed S6.ooo to 
usc as local matching money LO 
fund a 512,000 survey to identify 
potential landmarks and historic 
di sLriclS wh en and if a grant 
becomes avai lable during this fISCal 
year. 
CLEVELAND (UP!) - The 
major oil companies have been 
saying the price paid at th e 
pump fo r gasoline reflects 
increases and decreases j n oi I 
prices . but research shows 
decreases in gas prices aren't 
hkel)' 10 occur as quickly. 
K~nneth Mayland. chief 
economi st for the Soc iety 
Corp., a bank holding company, 
said Wednesday gasoline price.< 
were slow 10 move down as oil 
prices fell earlier this year. 
"Interestingly. when oil 
prices fell thi s spring from 
February on, there did seem 10 
be a dragging of feet in terms of 
adjusting gasoline prices 
lower," Mayland said. 
"At that time, the spread 
between oil prices and gasoline 
prices opened up to the very 
high end of historical ranges." 
" When oil prices fell further 
in May and June," Mayland 
said, " that spread opened up 10 
64 and 65 cenlS a gaIlO!!." 
With !he refiners' acquisition 
price of oil now at about 64 
cen ts a gallon and unleaded 
gasoline selling for aboul S U 5 
a gallon, !he spread is aboul 61 
cents. 
He said a 61 <ent spread is not 
exorbita nt bUI added Ih e 
information is important to 
remember. 
" When they say, if and when 
oil prices g1 down, gasoli ne 
prices will go down, it's nicc 10 
have this research, because we 
ean test their claims," he said. 
BP America Inc. President 
James Ross, in answering 
question s aboul gas prices 
following the Iraqi invasion of 
Kuwait, said !hey arc based on 
the current price of acquiring 
oil , and would go up or down as 
L~e price of oil goes. 
Mayland, bowever, said the 
trends arc changing i, price 
adjustmenlS. 
Mayland said ille result is oil 
companies and gasoline stations 
are " producing especially 
su,,"g (profit) margins." 
Move 10 years ahead of the class. 
[ B. BB2L~] 'n ,T 
V 
The new HP 48SX and 
a free 'library card' can 
get you there. 
With OW!..:2100 buill-in functions,our 
new HP 48SX Scientific Expandable 
caJculator takes a quanLum leap into 
the 21st century. Buy an HP48SX 
between August IS and O<:tober IS, 
1990,and HP will selld you a .... "" 
HPSolve Equation I..ibrary card (a 
S!l\1.95 retail value). 
The plug-i..' application card aJone 
contains more than 300 science and 
engineering equations, as well as 
the periodic table, . constants' library, 
and a multi-equation solver. It's like 
having a stack of reference books right 
at your fingertips. 
The HP 48SX caJculat.or is 50 a,d'.':Ul..:ed. 
it will change the way you solve prot\· 
lems forever. It integrates graphics 
with caJcuJus, leIS you enter equations 
the way you write them, and does 
automatic unit managemenL 
Check your campus bookstore or HP 
retailer for HP's range of calculators 
and special back-t<>-school otTers. 
Then check out thecaJculators that 
cuO: ~ ahead ofth~ir class. 
There is a better way. 
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SIU-C grads propose new 
plant for turning trash to oil 
Briefs 
CatendlU'-.l.![Evcn 
I Male Smokers & Non-Smokers Wanled 
We will pay S75 to s200 
By Todd Gardner 
Staff Wr~er 
Tumin~ ~arh:Jge into black gold 
IS the aim of IWO SIU·C grddualCS 
using a process perfected by an 
IIIinoe inventor. 
Dave S~ndcrs and Paul Baskis 
arc looking 10 open a plant in West 
Frnnkfort that will take 100 lOllS of 
household lnlsh and tum 40 pencent 
of it intD 11 .000 gallons of crude o il 
every day. 
Sanders said that oi l produced 
by the process is no different than 
the crude oi l that is imported into 
~,e United States. 
One of ~,e biggrst potentials for 
lhe process is the relief it could 
give to dwindling landfill space. 
"We' re siriving for 100 percent 
recycl ing. It's going to take the 
place of Ia.'dfills."said Sanders. 
Recyclable materials like g lass. 
aluminum. metal and high density 
plasties will be ~;parated out of the 
refu se, but a ll olhrr material s 
including landscape waste can be 
used to make oil. 
The "depulymeri7.ation" process 
works by using hcat and pressure to 
break apart carbon molecules found 
in organ ic or carbon · based 
substances like plastic. The process 
is no different than the way oil is 
made. natura1ly. 
Baskis said the process can 
produce more energy than it uses 
because it releases the energy that 
W3S used to rre!w ~!Ibstaoces when 
the molecules Jre broken down. 
Dave Baker of Oak Park 
developed the "process reactor" 
that made the process feasible. 
The reactor has no moving parts 
and will operall'. in a closed loop 
system where oil will be produced 
around the clock. wi lh no 
CJ.lissions. 
Baker has worked for scveral 
companies devclC'lIing new 
industrial technolo,i.u raapng 
from medical equipment to the 
mold foam cushions in car sealS. 
The development of Iheir 
dcpolymerization system also had 
outside help from the Chemistry 
and Engineering departments al 
SIU-C. But Basm credited Steve 
Schniedennan, fonnerly with the 
Technology Commercialization 
Ce.lter, with pointing them in w. 
right direction. 
computer glitch 
se~lds mortgage 
default to 10,000 
ATI.ANTA (UP!) - Cltiwls & 
Southern Bank apologized 
Wednesday to more than 10.000 
puzzled mortgagors in three states 
whc receiveo default notices 
because of a computer glitch in the 
bank's Atlanta headquarters. 
" We apologize 10 anybody for 
whom we've caused any problem 
or concern and we feel badly aboul 
it," said Citizens & Southern 
spokesman Scott Scredon. " \ hope 
we haven't c.aused 100 much of a 
problem." 
Scredon said Ibe " computer 
processing error" occurred Friday 
but was IlOl c.aught IDltil S8lUrJay. 
"We go! hold of the problem and 
mailed out notices to aU CUSlOlllers 
by Tuesday morning," said 
Saedon. 
He said none of the customers 
who received the notices in 
Georgia , Florid~ and South 
Carolirul were in defau!!. 
Their records will r.o t show a 
delinquent payment and O .. .ir """';t 
record will nol be affected by this 
situation. he said. 
" We've received a few ea1ls. bul 
nOl too many," SecedaD said . 
" Because we c.auglll the en'!J< pretty 
quickly perhaps we hayen't upset 
:00 many people." 
" He rcvic\Vcd the process, and 
said it had potential." said Baskis. 
AHhough the budget does no. 
inc lude the necessary cq uipmC(ll 
the plant can gct ilS energy nc.;ds 
from 10 percent of the 0 ,1 it 
produce.<. 
Slur' ;..": ' ·~OGa.'M~IISG W~I'. n.,..1II fmCl U 
4 JOr r . l-JiUy.,U"' :,.: ..... otr-.ltunJ(!oorolth:S:ud<::nt 
(" ,aD:" m:\'f;l.or)u::o.'T CI:"" ' .;! ... ,n ""h~ I 
""' ...... I;t.vyDlliental-" .. 3 f'.m.lDday IZI U.- c. •• ,u 
1kvaI~ G:nkt. R-1GI '"' ..... ty I WI Call ~lo. \l;o 
I for 3 to B essions 
I must be 21-35 ye rs old call SIU-C Psychology Departmellt I 453-3561 or 453-3573 1 pm - 4pm 
T heir corporation is fini shing 
negotiations with the city of West 
Frankfort so the y can apply for 
Illinois Environmrnlal Protection 
Agr.ncy approval. Sanders said he 
do·;sn't sec any problems and 
IA:.licves 1hm the recycling portion 
of the facility could be open wilhin 
l .. xlin&&1'laruchl.Ihc~U1i1 ..... AlrT'n~:l" r--- -_------ -------------.- , 
O.B. ,"lUI, Rd~. 1U _ .nf......at.'"I..t.CIttutT~ I .... .. _~ 
""",""'''''. I ... 0 D.,. Ir-, ,_ , 
A .•""C.A."IA'"'''''GAS5OCIATIO'oiII''''' I ~ ,..~ .. 
....... _.' ....... "'._10" I FREE PIZZA 
PI: ""T': T EAM _ill mccl . 1 6: " ~ " .. " ,III In 1M : ",. 
='7':';:'::'7.:::'.~"""·- : . Free 12" Cheese Pizza wi 
SUliIlU:kNU.U",OISCOI-I.t:c.t lTF.S. ·IIll,C •. b I «9 order of any 16" pizza. 
a ycaJ. 
jim Schocnhard. head of Illinois 
EPA Land Control department. said 
the process is the same as that 
which has been used for years to 
gasif)'cool. 
.,,_.,_ ....... s._ ........ ,,~ ... Q I Limit 1 per order 
"',~ 'w ...... ~~ .... "5 ... ' ' '' . :FREE DELIVERY 549 -7811 FREE DELIVER'l l 
::r,.:;:~~~~~~~'~:, ;:"~ ~::=';:::' ·~;:=~=-:~ia.<i -NEW -Ro-6MMATE -sPEc{t\ii l 
-(:( ONCE IN f. 1 2" 3 Item & 2 Cokes : 
~.::. -(:( - ~ A UFETIME! ie $ 8 : .:;~ ClaSSIC Car $25.00 ~ FREE DELIVERY : .~:::! (arel WASH AND WAX. §;; (not valid With any other specials) I 
-1lj 529-3814 V.ns & !rUcks slighUy more I 
$~ 220 S . Washington Expires 8-29-90 I ~'); L ~~~d_ ~:"~':I~ _ :~9_-~~1~ __ ~a~b~~~I:' J 
~ ·.CRU ISE3.RAIL.AIR.TOURS.CRU ISES.RAIL. d ••••••••••••• 1111 I I I I I I. 
..: a c : WELCOME and AS·SALAMU : ~ Do Of). ~att~ ~ ~ 9' _ 17 1 (1;~lf.t? ~ ~ tf'attvt ad rn 
c.; B ar.d A Travel Service .Ltd . has been :iJ 
~ cutting the high cost of going t.o college ~ 5 for the past 27 ye ars. ~ 
~ W e can schedule your AmlraK'and Airline ~ 
:;;: ticl<e/s tc![ you and find Y0tl the lowest 0 
~ tare_ availabli&. Roundtrip Chicago as low 55 
~ B as $69.00. • 6 
f:3 and'" . :l) ~. n Travel Service, Ltd ~ 
5 701 S. Univ.rs~y Ave. Uncoln Square. Rt.13 West Icr 
- -
- -
-
A'LAIKUM to all NEW and -
- -
-
RETURNING STUDENTS 
-
- -
-
~ 
-
-
The Islamic Center of Carbondale 
-
-
... 
-
welcomes you to join in our 
-
- -
-
communily's activities. 
-
- -
- -
-
For more information call 457-2770 
-
- -
- -
u, (;AREONDALE MARION ?! 
a: (618)549·7347-(800)851·7505 (6t8)997·1321 '(800)~59·1354 ;= _ Juma' prayers 1 :10 pm at I.C.C . _ 6 -- - - - - ~- _ 
f;-·CRUISES·HAIL·AIR·TOURS·CRUISES·RAIL-:p •• 1 ••••••• 11 ••••• 1 •••••• 
KJ's Smorgasbord 
located Next to the University MaU Open 10:30 am Daily 
We Invite You to Stop In! Featuring 123 Items Of Real Good Food! Fresh and Home-Cooked ... 
Even the Price Is A Great Value! 
Fried Chicken, pork chops, baked or fried fish . roast beef. 
Bar-B-Q ribs, salisbury steak. are just a few. 
Home-cooked green beans, com. cabbage. macaroni & 
cheese, ba.ked beans, brocolli . cauliflpwer mashed potatoes. 
gra)ly,. fried veg!!tables and more. . 
Soup and satad bil,r. dessert bar with dozens of cakes, cobblers. 
oies, puddings, and soft ~erve ice cream. 
ADULTS CHILDREN 
Monday-Saturday $4.19 Mo,lday·Saturday $2.19 
10:30 am · 3:00pm 10:30 am· 3:0~pm 
Moo·Sal 3:00pm 10 close $5.19 Mon·S:lt 3:00pm - close $;).19 
And All Day Sunday And All Day SUl'lOay 
Special Prices for Senior Citizens & Children 
(ulodul! Meal) 
So fresh, so home-cooked, even the price Is 
delicious. 
Monday nights after 4 pm Kids under 12 eat 
. ~ee with aduit pl:'rchase. 
Tuesday nights aftel' 4 pm Senior Citizens 62 
years and older Double Senl.or Citizen Discount 
I>-<\gc 10 
.... _. _.. • . • • • . . -----~ .•.• ".---:" --=-:=:::.:::': .. :: .. "::--" ..... -.:--:---_ .•. _---- ••. :-------=---=-
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THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE HA 
TYPEWRITER RENTALS 
FREE TECHNICAL PEN CLEA~'ING 
LARGE PAPER CUTTER 
POSTAGE STAMPS 
BINDING SERVICE 
LAMINATING 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY MAPS 
A~ADEMIC APPAREL 
RENTAL & SALES 
GIFT WRAPPING 
SPECIAL ORDERS 
BOOKS 
. SUPPLIES 
. . -RUBBER STAMPS 
BOOKBAGS---
AND 'BACKPACKS 
MORE THAN 
JUST BOOKS ... 
~---- WE HAVE HATS 
I 
I 
I 
I 
CALCULATORS--~~ 
PERSONALIZED ~~ 
SIUMUGS ~~~~~~=-___l_-CLASS RINGS : 
NOTEBOOKS_.......--I 
AND BINDERS 
NOT TO 
MENTION----... 
BOOKS 
BANn-AlDS------+~:; 
r""'IIIo'--~ 
I 
I 
_+---=-__ T-SHIRTS ANti 
SWEATSIDRTS 
I 
ART SUPPLn::S 
i 
--SHORTS AND I 
SWF;ATS I 
j 
! 
, 
··~1--S0CKS 
K&iVLA.K HOUKS 
flfON - AlL 8Af1f - 5:30PfIf 
SAT. 12~fIf - 5PfIf 
Sn:clAL HOUKS 
flfON-THUR. AUG 20-23 8Af1f - CPfIf 
. fRl. .~UG 24 8Af1f - 5:30Pflf 
/. 
" "gusl 23, 1990 
OONE, from Page 7- I /AUJyEgypfjp.. , 
soundtrack q "aluy Tu rner's "w,' I Embargo puts da .. noer on U,S, nee farmers 
reSlorallOn leam w' e .ee rverybody should have • 
Sou rce-Ihe or" ent 10 Ihe !he opponumty 10 see this film in HOUSTON (UPI) - RIce Bill Goldsmith, spokesman for with $7,02 on Aug. I , the day 
negatives-in an,g~a l Ihree,sulp ilS original grandeur-big screen farmers na,:onwide sland 10 Ihe Rice C.ouncil, an induslrY before Iraq invaded Kuwail 
and visually \ on 10 ~ch up (30 feel by 24 feel) and in srereo," suffer a double. whammy as !lade prorr.otion group, The U'ade sanctions against 
considered I e, ance w , al IS Reynolds said. 'This is !he way !he . ommodily prfces drop and Iraq purc/lase<I392,OOO IOnS of Iraq coone as !he rice ~"'lJ'VCSI is 
aChievement° ~e ~h~1 Ul!lma~e fih,' was meanllo be seen-with produ~tion C";;IS soar 10 face of riee from the Uniled States in underway in Texas, Lr.u;siana 
golden a e 0 0 ywood s an audlOrlce." . !he Mideast cnslS and !he Un!ted 1989, .or about 25 percent of all and Mississippi. The ha;vest for 
The'; 'ti ' Reynolds S31d the film will be Nauons Irade embargo agamsl U,S. nee expon.;, Depanment of Arkansas, Caltfornla and 
Easonan ~ ves we~, shipped from shown with an intennission placed Iraq, agriculU1re spokesmen said Agriculture statistics show. Missouri rice is expected 10 Stan 
holdin ouse, W Ich had bP.en somcwbere in !he ",jddle of ilS 13 Wednesday, Declining prices rue ex"""ted in September. 
IJ g the negauve for MGM for reels. " Intermission happens at an A '!lalor exron customer for 10 affect rice fanners around !he Most farmers are expected 10 
B"=' ~o YCM Lahoratones m appropriate cut. It makes an premIUm lonl!-gram nce" I~aq country. The SepIeITlber contract hold !heir riee off the market for 
f , aI., where seven months exceUent scene change " he added. had been buy 109 n ce vaneues 00 !he Chicago Rice and CorIOn months to see if the Mideast 
~ri restoraUon work was done, in "We hope 10 appeal in a younger gro~~ in Texa~,. Arkansa~, , Exchange Wednesday was $6.50 c~sis will be resolved or until 
th ghte~mg hue~ and sharpening generation .'f filmgoers with this LoUiSIana and MISSISSIPPI, S31d jlCr hundred pounds compared pnces improve. ;rsune Technlcolor. film," Reynolds said, noting his _________ ---1 
, e fmlshed pnDt was delivered confidence that !he film will pick ~ De~ember 1987. Chase up a whole new generalion of Oil prices soar on world ms""ets', 01'1 
, uCUons worked with separate admirers with these screenings. . 11\: 
d ialogue , music and effects "Gone With the Wind" was h 
soundlracks to produre an scripled by Sidney Howard a sooting Up by more than $3 a barrel 
Improved sound , reducing the popular 1930s scenarist who died 
~,ounlofbackground noise. before !he film was competed, and Un~ed Press International 
In fac~ !he film probably looks directed-al different times-by 
$31.22 a barrel , !he highest Mere 
closing price sinee the S31.72 cf 
Nov, 20, 1985. 5/8 
Britain 's ... idely Iraded Nonh 
Sea Brent SOOted $2.45 10 $31.55 a 
barrel , $II.O~, or 53.9 percent, 
higher !han ilS Aug, I quote. 
and ~nds better ,,?W !han it did in George Cukor, VICIOr Fleming and 
1939, Reynolds srud. Sam Wood. Since he shot most of 
, 'We're just trying 10 bring back a the footage, Fleming is the only 
hnle nostal~ for !he fUm ,and for one who receives oo-saeen biUiny. 
!he Center, he added, noung !hat Fleming received !he Oscar for 
"Gone With the Wind " is the best direction at !he 1939 Academy 
season fIDale 10 the Cente~ 's Awards and was joined at the 
summer classics film sones, which winner's table by leading lady 
started m July and ,"c luded such Vivien J.."igh, who woo best acU'esS 
musical gems as "Singin' in the for her performance as Searlell 
Rain" (1952), "42nd Slreet" O'Hat ... fiery Soulhem belle and 
(1932), "Fiddler on the Roof" Hrutie McDaniel who received the 
(1971) and the Elizabeth Taylor best supponinc 'actress award for 
horse racing yarn, " Nalional )JOrl'aying Mammy Scarlell 's Velvet~ (1944), all of which were maid. McDaniel was the flf'S! black 
shown m 35 mm formal performer 10 receive an Academy 
Reynolds said !he Marion Civic 
Cenler, 700 Tower Square Plaza, 
used to be the old Orpheum 
Theater. 
''The Orpheum opene.:l back in 
192100 !here's of a lot ofnostal~"i2 
surrounding thi~ building: 
Reynolds said. 
Reynolds SI1 id the Ccoler wiU 
employ ushers th=ed in Civil War 
garb 10 escort film pa(jons 10 !heir 
seals. 
Lake County 
pays highest 
property tax 
SPRINGFIELD. III. (UP!) -
Homeowners in Lake County in far 
northern IUinois pay the highest 
property taxes in the state, 
accordtng 10 a new SUf\'CY from !he 
Taxpayers' Rderation of llIinois, 
The watchdog group's annual 
propeny laX report said !he state's 
nonhernmost county ranked first 
among the state's 102 counties 
wilen it came to per capita lax 
burden. 
The avemge Lake County 
resident paid $714 in propeny taxes 
in 198~. rounding OUI the lOp 10 
laXing counties were DuPage, 
5685; McHenry, 5590; Kane, S44O; 
Will, $423; Kendall, $388; Cook., 
5351; Winnebago, 5333; Boone, 
$317 2Ild Peoria, $298. 
Resider-ts of Pulaski County in 
deep Southern lIlinG;s paid the 
lowest propeny :af.es in !he slate 
_ $53 per eapil8 . • The four other 
lowest laXing CC~"UI 'c:s w .. e Pope, 
$61 ; Pike, $66; ilIOn. S68 and 
Hanlin. $70. 
SI8IeWide,!he ~ per-ar-Ua 
property Ill< bill."" $342 in 19119. 
"Il's Ihe sam old Ul.lIC: -property I8l<CS _ • r.s..r IbIII 
dle rawof . . mel powia& 
fasIcr ..... Jbe ia die IA 
base," wd m ideDt ~ 
WIIiIIey. 
~ysaid 
couaties "': ia 
meaopoIiIIm --4iWIsified Ill< 
"Tbev have Ii 101 of local 
~I!r impoJtiUlI, their tax ba i. larlely 
resiot"AIiaI," be . "'I1Ie:' don't 
bav~ much . , or COIIIIIIC!Rli; 
10 shale die Iood.' 
. In Peoria CoIJr1Y. property ,~ 
bave actually ileclined seven ~ since 1m, be said. 
Award. 
Psych. 305. Sec, 3 
PERSONAUTY 
Was closed by mistake 
Seats are still available 
T, Th 3:35 - 4:50 
Lawson 161 
Taught by: 
S_ Dollinger 
BACK TO 
SCHOOL SPEClAL 
BILL GLODICH HONDA 
"5" SONS &"2' PRINCESSES 
209-17 WEST MAIN 
WEST FRANKFORT, IL 62896 
932-6313 or 932-6644 
FREE DELIVERY 
Crude oil soared by more !han 53 
a barrel Wednesday in a rally 
triggered by a Saudi oil company's 
notifi::ation that it would suspend 
deliveries of peuoIewn products 10 
hpan and fed by fears of an 
i !nminent shooting war in the 
Mideast. 
On the New York Mercantile 
Exchange, 'West Texas Inte-
rmediate crude for October 
delivery surged S2.35 over 
Tuesday !U a 57-month high of 
SPC Expressive Arts 
Presents: 
It broughl !he benchmark crude's 
rise 10 $9.68, or 45 percen~ since 
!he Aug. 2 Iraqi invasion of Kuwail 
propelled oil markets into an 
upward spiral. 
00 !he European cash market, 
!he United Arab Emirnies' Dubai 
Iighl - !he key OPEC crude from 
!he Middle East shipped mainly 10 
the Far East - rocketed 53.30 10 
$29.65 a barrel, a rise of SII.55, or 
63.8 percent since !he invasion. 
I'IARWI'I BRAI'IDO 
I'IATTHEW 
BRODERICK 
Hilarious l'Iagltl 
THE ----tt~ rm 
FRESHMAN 
Richard 
Lewis 
Oct, 6, '1990 
8:00pm, 
FlatUna,. (R) 
4:45 7:15 9 :45 
Pruumed Innocent (R) 
4:30 7 :00 9:45 
Young Gun. II (PG-13) 
5:00 7:15 9 :30 
Shryock AuHitorium I ' 
. r . I 
I Ti ikets on Sale .Now 
at 'he Student Center 
Jic:ket Office 
• 
• S 13,50 Students $15,50 Non-Students 
Daily Egyptian August 23. 10}90 
JPL Engineers re-Io :ate"'Magelian Venus probe 
Spacecraft re-establishes radio contact 
with earth following 17 hours of silence 
F-ASADENA. Calif. (upn -
Engineers brielly received signals 
from the errant Magellan Venus 
probe Wednesday, indicating !~ 
spacecraft was ar,ti ng on 
emergency insuuctions to search 
for Earth after losing contact 
Tuesday for the second time in a 
week. 
A brief signal from the 
spoIC«nft was ~ved III the Jet 
P\qluIsioIIl..IbcnIory sIotIy afW 
Mqellan emerged from behind 
Ve"us at 12:32 p.m. PDT, more 
than 17 hours after the cosUy 
probe's signII suddenly foded out 
and more than 12 hours after 
enginoers began orda'ing the craft 
10 "phone home." 
JPL spokeswoman Mary Beth 
Murrill said .... ginccrs believed the 
s;J8OOCI'Ift was nJCaIing in space, or 
" coning, " apparently after 
mcqJIion or emergeocy COfTIIlIli!Ids 
ordering Magellan to swc.-.p the 
heavens with iullldio amenna. 
In so doing, Magellan's radio 
beam uWmately would sweep 
across Earth, 149 million miles 
away, allowing JPL engineers to 
reestablish full two-way 
COIIIIIIIIIliaI 
"They got a very brief, rew 
seconds or radio 00IlIJICt," Murrill 
said, "oot long enough to re-
establish contacL It is consistent 
Computer Show 
August 22-24, 1990 
SIU Student Center 
Second Floor 
Saline Room 
Wednesday: 8 am-I I pm 
Thursday: 8 om-II pm 
Friday: 8 am-5 pm 
* Register 10 win prizes: 
-free computer system lease for Fall 1990 term 
-SVI Gift Certificates 
-Aappy disks 
* free 2-liter Dr. Pepper to first 50 who register 
Live an WCIL-FM 
For more information coli: 
Shawnee Videotex, Inc. (SVI) 
Eoslgole Moll 
628 East Walnut 
Carbondale, IL 
457-4816/529-4424 
with coning. Th:y are assu'Tling the 
spaccc.raft has responded to th e-
commands and ' _ coning for Earth 
and thOlt CO li ' tan be re· 
established laIe, • y." 
While the boet "blip" received 
from Magellan did not indicate 
wha1 had happened 10 knock it out 
or action, it showed the probe was 
still working and capable of 
foUowing commands - welcome 
news to harried scientists and 
~ who ha"" been working 
II'OUIld the clock 10 re·<:Olllact the 
spoct<nft. 
Ground conuollers briefly lost 
contact with Magellan last week 
after a series of glitches, possibly 
Iriggered by a passing cosmic ray, 
but they were able 10 reeslablish 
communicalions Friday. The probe 
was still in a protective " sare 
mode' when contact was lost again 
Tuesda ,. 
Mag" ll," represents a S551 
mill ion ,?mjectto pt.c"vaph the 
hidden surface of Vr- iI US with 
cloud-piercing radar beams and 
gouing the probe inlO oper1IIion is 
crucial to NASA after problems 
with the Hubble Space 1~, 
leaks lhal grounded the shllllle fleet 
!lid concem over the feasibility of 
!he agency's"*,,, SIIlion. 
JPL e.perimeot representative 
SIeve w.u said the way MaadlIII's 
sigml faded [rom view Tuesday 
indicated the spKCCrIft IIImed iu 
10I1:1III& away from Ea1h for some 
reMOII !lid "we do not be!Jevc '1Ial 
anything like a massive f~iure 
00CIrI'ed. We are very hcpefuI we 
wiD be able 10 do 9OIIledIing." 
Engi ..... . _ at JPL were slUdying 
why Magellan temporari ly I"" 
contact with Eanh last Thursday 
when radio signals from the 
spacecraft brolce up and faded out 
Tuesday night. There were no 
indications of any new problems at 
!he time !he signII was lost. 
Assuming Magellan maneuvmd 
into a new orienlation, the critical 
question for NASA was simple: 
Wue the probe's solar panels still 
aimed at the sun and generating 
life-giving electricity or was !he 
~ be8IB forced 10 rely on 
limited '-Y Jiowu? 
"Wha\ we loll IiInal willi the 
spacecraft, the balleries were 
charged," said Truly. "U the 
balleries are cootinuing to be 
ndtqed by the ,... then we wiD 
eventually mille oonra:t with it IIId 
gel it t.:k." 
We've got Spirit, How About You? 
AHention Men & Women 
SID Cheerleader Tryouts 
Clinics: Aug 23,24,27, 28, & 29, 1990 6 - 9 pm Arena 
Tryouts: Aug 30th, 1990 6 - 9 pm Arena 
You must attend Aug 29th to tryout. 
For more information conloct NANCY ESUNG 
Athletics Arena 453-5311 
(fXM BOOK STORE 
Back-T o-SchQol Specials 
Draftingump 
'7.99 
Drafting Table 
Suggested Retail ~ 
no BOok Store Price 
'79." 
5\.· 
venue 
Drafting 
Chair 
.; ~.: !"'~ 710 Bookstore Texas Instruments Calculators TI-30-stat l'10.99 i ' 1 Price $85.00 1;' -' . • , Pro-pad<aged kits for many 
art and drafting cIasMo. 
SHARP 506 A $16." 
HP-28S '179." 
HP-28S 
HP-17B 
HP-22S 
HP-48SX 
ACADEMIC PLANNERS 
F 12 Month Calendar Includes Sections for ,h~ ..... 1l Telephone Numbers :::::: r···· ~ 2lQuizRecorder $2 69 
_ 3) Memos • 
SIU DESK TDK 
i .. t-4-:':-Sc .. h_ed_U_le_. O_f_C_la",,:"ss_e_s ---.-1 
~--~--~~~ ____ L-____ __ 
One Stop and You're Ready for Classes 
CAlENDARS SA-90's 
With 18 
Hewlett·PaCkard features a fult 
hne of business and techilleal 
calculators for students. Pick 
out the one that's right for you. 
Come in today. 
(s,l ~!~K'!;6 
frequently 
called 
SIU numbers 
listed at the top. 
$4.99 
$1.99 
Super high 
resolution 
for.all your 
music 
AU£USL C~ .I990. " ". I j', . • • • • • . • • . ~3. ~:c. ~ .! . 
... . .. ... ...... .. . . .... . J1m.·~/J<:;:.E~IJ.Z,YPI' ..:'w.=.:...:..:.:..; ..... .:. . .:.. :..: .  __ ..:...~ __________ -'!-___ :..:..c'-'-_.....;_-:-
-In-s-tit-'--·'u-te-'s-na-t-!.-u-'--ra-I glotlal warming cure disputed 
WASHINGTON (U PI ) - Two 
leading atmusp~:!rlc SC ie nti s ts 
Wed nesday rebuffed claims the 
s un 's na tural fl uc tu atio ns wi ll 
orr51' I global warming from man-
made "greenhouse" gases, and 
argued for immediate steps 10 curb 
such pollution. 
Last year, in a repon that found 
favor in the Bush administration. 
scienti s ts wi th the prestig ious 
Marshall Institute in Washington 
downplayed the threat of glvbal 
warming from pollutio n. O ne 
contention was Lhal the siln 's 
output of energy 1'< C:l;.pcClcd to 
dec line early nex t cemury. resultlllg 
in substantial natural :ooling and 
possibly mak ing cffon ,> 10 reduce 
greenhouse gases .. unnecessary or 
even hannful. " 
Now. James Hansen and Andrew 
~.c is of th e NASA Goddard 
~nsu:ute for SiJacc Studies in New 
Yuk have disputed that scenario. 
sa" iag th eir calculations show 
na!ural swings in solar rad iation 
cculd not counteract greenhouse 
wanning, 
The greenhouse effect occurs 
when carbon dioxide and other 
ea"CS act like the e. la..'>s windows of 
; greenhouse, trappi ng heat in 
Earth 's atmosphere and preventing 
it from escaping back into space, 
Some scientistS think worldwide 
temperatures will inc rease as a 
result of greater emissions of 
carbon dioxide and other 
grccnhom;c gases from man·madc 
sources like car exhau.":l'>. 
Whcther the Earth actuall y is 
warming - and when possible 
resulting problems like dmughL' or 
rising SC3 levcls might occur - is a 
malle I' of controversy. :t lthough 
most records sho" globa l 
. 'Tlpcratures have risen aboul I 
ocgrec Fahrenheit over Ihc past 100 
years, Uncenainlies include the 
impact of oceans. c louds. 
volcanoes and the sun. 
In an article published in the 
iournal Science, Hansen and UlcIS 
Said the sur,'s energy output would 
have 10 fall at least 2 percent to 
counLCr the warming they expect to 
occur by 2050 if emission ~ of 
greenhouse gases continue to rise 
al their current pace. 
"11lCre is no evidence for such a 
decrease (in solar energy)." the 
researchers .... 'rotc. noting. ground· 
based observations of the. sun 's 
diameler suggest its energy output 
has varied only 0.2 percent or 0.3 
paccrlt over Ihc past 275 years. A 
2 percent decljo~ "'ould a!su be 
"20 times larger" 1" ..... "'" changes 
measured by spacecraft (tycr the 
past II years, the researchers said 
in their article. 
Robert Jasuow, co-aulhor of Ihc 
Mar<haII report 3J,d founder of the 
Goddard space studies institute. 
Cl!!h:d Hansen 's article .. very 
interesting ." but "completel y 
conuadktory" to what hl.~ team '5 
anaI)'liis :ound. 
, 
'" 
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511UDENT CONDUCT CODE FOR SOUTHER' 
• : /'oTr.00l<TJ()f'rf 
A. Pu.,~ 
So..'\herrI ' UUliO!s "1r.k .DilJ.c.baDd.* ... 
dr diaLedi'K ~,.toJ ~rae.dI._ Urc 
&l:iU ('JcernCh ot knowlcdre. bat oIIso .., the 
dn :lopmc:nt d cthic.ally 1CaJoiti"c: _d 
rcs~ :tlc pcr1IOQI. The UaiwzIdy .as to 
.:hic¥cibe&e.,. .................. 
procrmtl md policie& ~ iMiWIul 
conduct. lhal ICIIC:OIlnIC iHc:pc:MaK:c ..cI 
maturity. By ~ ...a.a.II:ip ill daD 
Lit. cniI'1. aniDdi ..... jaiu.~ 
charw:taizod by fn:e ~ flee.....,. 
inLdICClual b-a,. raped f_ ..... .. 
~ ill ClCISIrDn .... .u. ..... 
and rc.sponribilitia c:z.cn:iscd widIiD lhiJ 
academic coriroan:tcrlt m.u be ~,..c 
..... "- principb. 
B. It;p. ... ~ 
Stucents shall be: free to CUlll iac: aU 
quaaiOo'lS of imc:rcst to them -.II .. c:apaI 
opioion" The,. ,hall be: ..... tced all 
coanituti01al ri&h1I i.acbMtiIt& he iDqmry. 
~.ad .-mbI:,. AI' ~..u 
sect the bat pouiblc: ~" ' the 
priocipkI of muimam .::adt:aIic fn:cdom mil 
n~ordc:t. 
C. Tille.-AUIborily-Enfart:aDCl1l 
These rclulations shall be tDOWl'I as the 
Student Conduct Code for Soalhc:m lD.iaoil 
UnivcnilJ at Carbor!dalc. The: rcplatioal 
contained hcrciA an: cslabWhe.:l a.adel" 1Ilc: 
authori ty It'lLDIed by 1 •• to the BOU'CI of 
T1'US1CCStoClUbliJbruk:l . f ~for 
Southern lOinoiJ ,Univcni:l:y and pmmaDl to 
~3 Policicso{thcBo.dolTnIIlCC:IC 
&lItboriz. iDl the Presidcnl 10 dcYclop 
rcculatiOllS dealitll1ritb studcot ri.&Ists IIld 
conduct. All , ; adCD! I of the Uoi'f'cn:ity 
c::urnmwtiJy hl¥c the n:spocsiIIililJ to comply 
wilh these R:pI.~. The ~ for 
the c:nforcemcnt of the: Code rrsu 1ri!.b the 
Pnsida l! of Southern Ilfuuu lhriftl1liJ.!, • 
Carbondale 011 1."&1 offia:;r', ~ Tbe 
ctrectiye:dw fryt ~!::..i-~ is JIi1DC9.1916 
O. Jurisdictim 
n~c U lLi vcm~)" commllllity has a 
rapons!bililY v.. provide ils IIMIIIbcD ~ 
privileges. opp.lI1WIiticllOCl prakdiIlns wbicb 
cne:oura, e: and maintain aa urirocmenl 
conducive to educational dt:YclopalCIIL 
Accordin,,), t.!I is Codc Ihall apply 10 (I) 
cond uc! occu·Tinl! ~ r ;-..;.cny 0 .-1Ied or 
controll ed by Ut e: Uni vcni.ty . .. d. (1) to 
ccodua ocaurin, dJewbcre. but oaly if the 
Iludcm's COIIdDa. has~, imczfc:rcd 
wilh lhe Umvcnit)" s cd~ feaclior;s. 
includin," =~~!!'. ~wiI.h 
IhccduccioMl ~ fIL---. {.....uy. e.-
naff Of coruSne\ baN, iu Gri,lM :..a the 
educuimal pmoca. 
When a lludenl has: bc:cn appn:bc:rtdd. lOt 
vlo/.liorr of . /.w. !.be: Uffi.-c::nilT willnoc 
requCSI special con...daaim bc:c:mIc: of die 
lt1dividua! ·snallb ullUIi::Im.L 1be~y 
will c:ooperc.efull)' wil;bIp'CZl.r~1Dd 
olhe: agencies admir.islcriD« a c:orrccti..: 0If 
rehal';t!J1ati"e pro«ttm fOf llIe lladcaL Tbe 
Un :ven il)' reservtl the ritbt to ini t iate 
concurrent disciplinary ICIion.. 
AClde:ml e: dLshoneny violatiol!.5 in the 
School of Law will be adjumc:alcd throu&h 
that 1Jnlt·s Ptofeui onal Ethics Policy 
Ac:.adcnic dishoncs\y vioIaiam in tbc: Sc:!: 
of Me:dICll\e: will be adjudiC*:d di:rr':onQ 
urul '$ St:..dc:nt ~ Spum. La ... "'---~ 
I..IId Me:dlcal Itudcnts on tbe c...z.t.o"... &1e 
e:L"TlpU$ ch uged with odle- violaLioas oC the. 
Code: will betrcCc:iltSmy~..s 
g,radual e student. in addition. Lt.w s ta.dc:nts 
harge:d ... ,th violalions of 1Ocial:triscoactoa. 
n I)' aiq) be ch~cd UDder lbc smoa of ~'s 
Prde:ulo- al E.tl:ia Policy a.ud Medieal 
swde,.,ts on Lite CarbaodUc c.Dpas c:hczc:d 
1Io:1..'l v.ol.aions c:L IC).-iai misc:oadoct may tLIso 
be C!'I Il ged under the. ScbooI or Nc:cI.iciDc.'s 
SwdCll!. Propa:a: Syw.m. 
E.()cfirQtiUDl 
I. "Academic offiocr'" ax:.s my IDaruc:&or, 
Oc:partment.al. E.tccuti..: Officu., Dca:n., 
DiRdor orCoordinalor. 
2. "Adjudicatioo" mcma: tbc t'CIOlutiorJ of 
-lincy-,",,-"'-,..,-.. 
3. "Admission " mUlls admissio n 
rcad.JnWion. re-cnUJ, tqiItImoo met 
re ·re,isul.1ioD III a S"tJld.c:Dt iD an)' 
~propm.lbct.lam:a:ity. 
4. "Appeal" _:<I a prcC:ca for ~
ancciicr dcc::isk.u. 
S. "B0G'It" ~ ~ dK. Bo.d or TNItCCS or 
Southcm llliftoiIlJD~. 
6. "Chule" meaZ1l an KCUaUOII of a 
violalim c:l tbc SIudaa CGldaa Cede « 
SoutbcR (llinois Ua.iycuity u 
c.moodolc. 
1. "CoJc" tI'\ICMIlbc SIDcbIl CGIIIIDd: Code 
for Southcm lllinoil: Ua.i"lCIlIiityl.1 
c.moodolc. 
8. "DIY''' mems al~ days wbc:a ~ ~ 
in scuioo. 
9. "Fonnal" diJ:ciplinary procedcms arc 
disciplin.u) proc:od:CIn'S ..... wbr:a Ilte 
qucstiOll «pili is CCIIIICaOII OI'what .. 
audc:ot acc:tptiq ~ f. die 
discipliMr)' ~.!J~" pn:las: 10 Ilnoc a 
full heann& au. tbeUIdiaL 
"WonnaI" ""-' """"""'" ... 
di·.apUA.y pt'CICICIIftIra lIIed whca diIe 
-
oC Cullt is not coatcst.e4 ... Ihc sawIart 
prdc:n to haw; _ ~ da:::iIiaa 
mademtbeMlClina. 
II . "Iuslnlctor" meus any luc:hin, 
.uiIlaat or ma:\bcr ollhc Cacuh'l-
i 2. .... anbcn oC lhc University 
c.-nanity" maN 4be tIII:mbc:n .. 1bc 
Boud of Trv:Slces . t:mploycc:s and 
rqjs:Icted aadcnu; 0( Soudx:m Dlinois 
l1niYasiLY·~ 
11. " President" trleus thl.1 individual 
qpoiJlted by the B_d u IiIc chid 
acaJlivc. admiftiAnI:i..: aad academic 
aftiocr of Sou&bc:m ~ llIliYasity • 
~_.y pc:non-.hariml« 
difta.cd by the Pr\.UdautoKtoniha 
otr.-x:r'l bcbatC. 
14. -J~"~ am..~ npc.cd au. 
&I:QMIlof~l) ol .!.c <At.,tc. 
15. -s..nt" mc:ms Illy pc:n.or'. rcFstcm:I 
for.. aDCLrlJed ill, or IUdiunc __ or ft"-:: 
-
16. "UoiYCnil(' meaDS Sou1hc:m lllinois 
Utiw:uity. c.rtxmdaIc. 
11 . " UJliycnity offici ...... mUfts any 
iadMdual aMborizcd or diftacd by 1bc 
President or Lh. Gffic:a- 's d~ncc to 
Pa1cwm.y ddc:plCd furIction. 
IL "V..:. . .. - rnc.I a ~ 01 c:ondua 
~ttytlkCadc.ThcS1ald.wcloC 
pmol lliliC'4 sh&U be a ~ of 
""' ''"'''''= 
D. VIQUJlONS 
1. P!a&iL'ism : RqnescntinS the wort of 
aDO'!G IS one's 0 .. work. 
2. ~ won: roranathc:r lb. is to be 
used _tNt FcnOII 'S own work. 
3. ClIcain& by . 1;' IDCIbod OI' mtIn 
4 . )taGwiDlly or wilUuUy fa.ls ifyiDS or 
tunwKtu:rioc: ICicati.fic or cduc8ti.onal 
dUmeltCpcac:ntinclhcAmClObethe 
resu lt o f scientiric or scholuly 
c:apc:rimcd.OJ~ 
S. Knoftt&Jy fumislUa.& fabe infor:m-.ion 
tG a Univc:nily official relative to 
--
.................. _canccalin. 
01' ~ candUCl in Yiolation of this 
"""'-
B. Ac:uol Sac:ial Misc:ondua. 
'--
LIUpe 
b.Pb):ac:.lANc 
c.DiIa;sdmadvialaK:c 
'd. """"""",, 
c.. .l.ntimid6.x1 
f. tlltCDli-..i obstl'1JctiOD or substantial 
iD&crlCftllCc: with .rty pasoo', ri&ht to 
..acad. .. putic:iJ*c in .y University ,-
e- h:rticipmoa in .. y aaivity to disnIpl tilly 
f~ctioa of the Univasill bl rorc::e or 
.~caor:-
h. RodJau «':;.vJor" n:prrscntiDl: a dC1ga 
[0 pason(I~. 
2. PnIpcI:.,. r.:a-nagc 
L Iuv.o> 
~ .WilU\1 1 or malicious dama,e or 
dcstruc:bUloCpropc:rt)' 
Co Rcddcu bc:bavior rqmscntin~ a danger 
to prupcrty 
3. Weapons (WWIlhorited poHCUion and-« 
=J 
L Fm:arms 
b. & pl.et:iva .rtd __ aplO5i.ve devices 
c. M )' type of aImS ddincd u wCIIpOM in 
Chapte t 31 of the Illinois Reviled 
S..".,. 
Ii. Pdks pm md 8-B guns 
~"""""'" 4.
L DiIotx:dXnce. irncrfe:rcnc:c., RSisunce, or 
fdun: 10 comply with diza:tionJ 0( &II 
idcatified University official ac::tins in 
tbtlincofdu1y. 
b.T~ 
c.U~cmy 
S. """""", 
.. FUmUhiDe false informaUGn to the 
UaiwDil)' willi iI'ItcIlI todoai'fIC 
b. fot'lttJ. attention or mil:we of 
Ua.i"en:ity dCK:1lmenu . records, and 
~ank 
c. Poqcryoriacuiacal*c:ba::k wi1b iI'ItcIlI 
.. -
.. Thdt 
L MiuppropriatioD Of '- .l.enion of 
UaiYcniI, fundi. supplies, cqvipDcm. 
laIt. mam.t. 'I*'C or £KiIitics 
b. ro.c.ioft « S10Ica PftI'PCR)' 
1. SIlClJ 
L ~y cmeria& CILhc fire at.ms 
.. _-
c:. T-..zinr. wiIb fiR. ~ a1amas 
OI''''~ 
cL TIIIIIpCriac ","'iIh cb>aar ca:Jtrob IOCI-or 
..,..,..... 
c.Flihlretocwco..-duri:D«afi:n:..,r1fCdrilJ 
OI'f.-ea&.m 
8. CaIl:D&bU or COftuolled Substances (u 
dcfiacd ill CUptcr S6 OftC·h Lbc IIliz»ois 
--J L_ 
b. SaIt_ddM:ry 
c:.U~~IOCI-orUIC 
9. IIa:iq C. dc::fmed iD ~ 14.4 cf the 
_ ...... -..J 
tD.~CII'6IonIc::dycanduct 
II. Violatins of Uraiycn i ly ~oulin« 
.....-
1.2. V .. lIIiCIIIU of other dilly pte'mRlp1cd 
Uaio;cnily policies or relulations, 
.el .... , b.t not limited to, .... eobol. 
- ...... --
all. I V 4ehn~ f!'1f acee:n to data and 
~Ch: non:..! 00 the compu!D, will he: 
_ judiccc:d l ... 4et this Code. 
~ 3 -'CU Apimt the ALiminmr-ion of thiS 
.Ad<. 
.. In itil.1ion of a complaint or charte: 
tno.in, thUl ~.e cbazac. wu false: or 
with rcctlcn dIme_ of iu 1Mb 
b. lJUcrfQala: with _ IUaUplIO lme.;"'-: 
with Lhe: enforcaneDl or th is C" c 
indudina but not IimiIcd 10 io~
or brikrv o f hCarinC panictpilflu . 
ace:"'Ptanct el bribes. d il:honel1 y o~ 
d.drvp&ionol~ "dbellriaCS 
h:fooJ unda lhisc..~ 
e. ~ "1 ..... orlhc terms of.rty 
dileiplinuy sa.nc:tion or I.1tacbc:d 
c:aoditioftl imposed in acc:onlarK:e wiLh 
drisCode: 
14. Solicilatins.1lidinc.1bcllin& conc:c:alincor 
altemplint conduct in vioillioa or Lhil 
Cod~ 
'"Chur;e:1 or IUU .... harusme:nt may be: 
adjudicated unde:r the Uni'f'e:nity Se:ual 
Iw-.mcnt Poticy. 
OJ. SANCllONS 
The followin, arc sanctions which may be 
imposed for a violation of this Code. Abo, • 
eODdilion may accompany a lanction . 
Coaditions include, but arc DOt limitc:cl to. 
~ c:L d.lrnagcs, -..ode: projccu. required 
eounscline or therapy, required academi c 
pc:donnancc, c:te. A condition rna, iDdude: 
loss or ccnain univenity privile,cs:. Ir a 
coDdition accompanies a IUlction . the 
c:onditiOIItI'alSlbetclRdlO U . rioe.ion. 
A. F.lure of Ul assilnmenl. qui:. . t~st . 
e ... m"'im._~ 
A 'oilia&pde(fjmay"'_ 'M"'" 
work in cOllnection with whie:h the 
riolIDon 0CCUTm1. 
B. Failure in acoul'$C 
Arailiacpde(F)rna)'be~ forthc 
c:ocne in wbidI the: m.ioo cx:amed. 
C. DUcipIin"'l' R_d 
In CIlSCI of minor vioIaioo.,; ancI wbO! the 
violatior. il ad.lloY l:deed by tbe 
student. a written rc >ri m_d mly be 
issued by the: Coordtnuor of :i wdcnt 
Judicial Affairs '" thal offic:a-'s desipcc: 
upoo n:.commc:ndarioa of I UDiYCrSity 
.... a.I. 
D. Oisciplincy Censure 
Oisciplincy Ccnstn is a writun "·vninc to 
the: SWdc:n1 lb. thc c:i Led bcbavio: is not 
c:cpublc: in the Uaivcmt)' ootrW.'\WUty 
Ind m. rlUlbcrrnilc:oadLM:t may rau)L in 
more: SCYCTt diKiplinuy aaioo . The 
studCOl may appeallhe findinc oC • 
violltion bul mil not.ippC&l ihescvc::rilY 
n~the sanctioo. 
E. 0Ucip1in"Y-"" 
Oisciplinlr)' Ptobation mnovcs: a student 
rrom Cood discipliJu.ry I laDdin&- The 
~t:hallbllroraaac:clpcriod.of 
time .ad uDtil specific condit iCJns ir 
imposed . have been mct. An), 
miscooduct durin, the probationu)' 
period will brinl funher disciplinary 
lCtion and may rcs:ult in ~spension . 
Probation.y status prcva-.a !.he s1Udenl 
rrom TCpIUoCDling lhc Univamy in some 
Cl.tra auricular activities, and mly rc:sull 
iD lhc lou of some: types of financial 
---EOisciplinary Suspc:nrioo 
Oisciplinary Suspcruion is II! involunuay 
sepuation or the stude:nt from t l:e 
TJniw:rsity fOlf a ltll.ed period oC tUnc and 
wuil a l1I1ed cooditioo. if imposed, lS 
me'~ after which readmission ",ill be 
pc:rnifted. Di5ciplirwy SllIpc:nsion is 
C.ltacd on the swdcnt 'l r:rwucript rOlftbc 
darcion of the lUSpc:nsi""Cl. 
G. indefinite SuspaKioo 
I"definite Suspension is till involuntary 
I cpuui on or the student rrom the 
Uoivcrs:ity roran ~pcriodof 
time lD4 Utlt.i ~ a staled CCIIndition. if 
impas.ed. is mel . An)' ~ rOlf 
~issiooraptirtsawril&alpctiliDnlo 
Lhe~Me~~~offici~ 
before tudmiaion will be c:cmidcrcd. 
The lnOdiniLc: Suspension ts CDlcmS on 
tbe swdcnt·s U"IIlSaipt fOlf tbc cbntion 
of the suspcnRon. 
Il ....... .."...., 
lfw Pn:DcSca.t orilla cofticc-'I daipx:c has 
~ c:aa '" bdie¥e lhIla scriow 
mel direct th:rat1O tbcsafc:ty-.d well. 
beiac G Ibe r:x:mbcn "'-or pKJpal)' oC 
the UnjvcRity community will be 
pret:mI if m individaa1 is pcrmiaed 10 
rcmaia an actin member of IiIc 
~,.lasuim s.:p..ricm ma,. 
"' .......... A~_« ... 
opportllrlity of a smlimillay bcar.al 
IUl1 be aft'ardcL If it is inIpcIt:DJle or 
alllUloaahl, dilficvJt to COf-d.cta 
prdimiDary bemn& prior 10 me l'lll:lim 
SepuaLioa . the individual shali be 
afforded thc opponuaity for IRcb a 
prclimiDU}' bcariDI at the earlicst 
prKlical time. The parpoote of tbc 
~ bcbl& is to ddamloe if 
tbcR: is ~a to""'" hItaim 
Scpul.1ion. Dariol the prelimiDU}' 
br::trin&. the SUKImt wiD be pn:Mded .. 
stacment of the re&SOCS for laterina 
Scparatioa aad will be afforded lUi. 
.,.........,. .. -- ....... s.p..;a. 
is wmpoa:ry IOCIIIbalI be cdan:od only 
....... _ol.faIl .......... 
!\carinI- A ruu disciplincy hemal ~a1I 
be pnwKled within a rusonab\e pc:riocI 
o~ umc. 
rl. POUal-:S M"D PROCEDURES 
APPUCABLE TO ACAJ>E)IUC 
nSHOXESTY 
A. JUDICIAL Sllu;c nJRE 
I . Dqaartmcntl#d 
The Departmetlt cbairpcnon sh~~ han 
initial jurisd~iDn O\'a c:omJ*...~ of 
aadcm:': d;.hancs1y and may _ .... t* 
the e:.ue ir thc Iladent ae:e:epts 
reI:pORIibililyforlbeviollliau.(s) . 
~ C"' .... ·Sd>ooIlaod 
L E:II* Dee~_rapaalibihtyfOl'lbc 
formal resolution or chll'lCS .,aiMt • _L 
For tbe purpc-: of admmiltc:riDa 
thilcocSc. lhc ~~ SdMd DcIn an 
optnIC at the k. .. c:! G 6Ibt-1bns. 
b. auacs 01 !aisiryiol im011llaUna oa 
appl ications for Adminioa shall be 
adjudicated by the Oirutor or 
AcImiIIionI anJ Ra:uds. 
The Oin:clor of AdmiaiDcI .d RcamIs, 
for Lhe pu'pose or IIClmillistcrinl this 
Code:. slWl optnIC • tbc lc.-d. ol acbcr 
"""'. 
c. When social misc:aaduct is Usc iJmi¥Cld 
in In incident{s) of acadanic disbaDc::It)'. 
the Dean shaU chcJc tbc MDdcd. with .n 
violation. . AU ehulcs sball bc 
adjudicatc:cl UDder thc provisiocu ror 
cadcmic diIboncr , . 
3. PresidmtialL.cvd 
Thilbdt.ju:rildic:timlObcarlppCll1. 
8. INFORMAL OISCIPUNARY 
PRO<BlURES 
I. lnformal Hear~, iii c:acs wben:: thc 
ItUdcnt adtnitJ lOa :..:alMiCllc:LtheCodc 
rdalin& to aeadcmie dishooesty. the 
mUter may be adjudicated al thc 
departmental lent. An inrormal 
cI.iscuAioa betwccD tbe iuMIdor and the 
studcnt sball be hdd . If the student 
admits in writin, to a violaliOll of the 
codc,theiDltmc:tarshaD~iIl 
writiaS I s .. e:um to the Depar.ment ~The __ ""
with the iDnructor and thc Itudent; 
ruc:ivc tbe acbJowl«,emerat of 
I'CIpOIUibility from the l1Ddc:at rec::Q'f'e 
the ~ fn:m Ibc inIuudcr, 
mdappriselhcltUder:tcXlhcllDaiDn. 
2. SaDCtiom 
The full diIcipIiaary lriAory of thc swdcot 
sba1lbcc:onlidr:rcd~detc:rininin&t.hc 
UDCbOD. Saaetioas which may be 
iapo.".Cd. wbea tile stadent accepts 
~fordlcCClftlh&1.ce: 
.. 1M SUldaIt m:1J be n:mcwed from \hc 
d.s immcdi.-dy. 
b. The stUdenl may be a:a.iped a railinl 
&mdc f_ the wod: IOCI-or caursc:. 
e. TbcllDdcnlm&)'beplac:cdau.disciplinaty 
..-. 
d.1tzJf~GIhcMMwc.. 
e.The dcpartment dlairpenon may 
n:emamd to 1bc: Oem th. the lWdcnl 
be IUIpCDded frem the. University. 
3. Nolificaion. 
The depanment c:baj~non sb all send 
wrinca vcrifali~ of lhc IIlOClion(s) to 
the stu a.::::.. ~ueb notification will 
normally be sent with~ :i~ dlys o~ the 
mcelin & with the: iDstructor and the: 
........ 
4 . ....... 
The: ctudcnt may appeal the. snc::rity or the: 
SII'.cUoo 0If failure 10 follow pre5Q'ibcd 
proocdun::, pmu.aru 10 rv C 8. A student 
mayrmt~'hc:q:aatio:Ic:LPlL 
C.FORMAL DISCIPLINARY 
PROCEDURES 
I . lnilimon of a Complaim 
L Any member of 1 !1 ~ Univen ity 
community ma) ini:.i:!: dit.ciplinary 
............ byfilW:. ~""""'" ..;w" 
tWUlly days of ~ ~ tA al1cScd 
riolaian of tbc StDdcnt CiIodw:l Code. 
Tbccomplai.lllmCllbeira wrilirl& with 
alla"ailable evidence attached . Thc 
complaint' .ball be filed witb tbe: 
Ocputmenl duwpcmOG in thc Wlit in 
whic:b the aIk:pd rinIaIiaa. occum:d. 
b. The......-. __ ........ , 
a compIaiuL If 1bcK are 00 8J'DCftds fot 
d.iseipliury cb .. a the CCIIIIIplainarlt 
mall be notified. If the complainant 
wit:bes 10 proceed with a discipIiJwy 
chUJc. a wriUCft requCCt mult be 
aabmiucd to tile ~ ac:adc::nic 
dca!:wilbiotcrlUysofdtcrecrjptoithc: 
nocificaion. 1bcOemt:Mll~thc 
request : liIe complaint, and t!;ae 
deputmcot chaiJpcmoa's decision a"d 
4cc:idc: wbedacr to panuc: farmal ~CL 
2. a-;.~!ltczu 
In c-es or aUcpI -=-kmic disboaat)' 
when diIpuLcd by thea.dell," wen . 
whcnever thnc: bu buG a 
recommendation from the department 
~ f«II&pCh'<lCln. thcc::-will 
be adjudicacd. !be I):ao'. kYd wi&b a 
fotmal bcariD&. The Dan iOball notify 
t.'l.c s tudcnt in writial ftludiDI liIe 
dwJe(s) as wdI .. the Ute, time and 
pI.oc 0( thc .. carin .. The notification 
will bc cOMidered 10 have bcea 
!jclivCTtd irthe nwcc il scot to the 
aural l Wx::al a4dreu of the nwlent .. 
provided '" dtc omce of A6niuicm: 
and Records by tbt. CD.Idm. Thus. [ail~ 
10 nDtify the Unh :nil)' in I iwlp of 
addnss could 1'CS1l ...  ~ I hen!~; ... 
hdd io.Jtzlm!iJ. 
1 Foimal ad)'ldicalion 
L rnc swJcr-t has the richt to: 
(I)lk apprised ofallc:vidc:ncc.. 
m He. lad ~on wailable: "'llneo-..,c::s 
Swum Il.alf ·ncilll" will be ~c:d from 
thOle: penons unable: te< ;;t':-:nd Iht 
.......~ 
~3) Not be compelled to offer e:vlde:ne:e: 
wtW::b may be sdf· itEriminllin&. 
(4) Recei.e a wriucn decision specir)!n, 
joda.l aaitn. 
(S) Appal tbt decision, pumlantlO IV C I 
b.ThcstaMkrltbal100pU0nlOha¥t: 
(I) MviIory~ ThcT'ClpOnsibiJlI\, 
fDt~lnldvilorispl.aoc:dOfl th~ 
~1IUdaI. Tbc:~ma)'beany 
IndiVIdual u«pt a pnncipal in the: 
..... Theld¥it:orlhallbclimited l(. 
ad"isitll the student Ilnd Ihal l nOL 
~ctira:dyilllbehearinc· 
(7)AaopatOl'cloM:d bearinc· 
(3) Haft wi=r:.cs kaify ill ~ bchaJl 
Sworn It*mcau Ihall be ac::cc:ptod from 
tbose penoas unablc to attcnd th e 
hcariJl.C- Character WitnenCl m.y be 
a;.dDdcd by ~ bcarinc 1Itr4. 
c.Hccinr.~ 
Thc chlTJed sludent ma)' subm Ll I 
!1ft!CICI'\CC rOlf a beciDc bdOft a ju :iaal 
oc:-d or lhc Deaa or his·her ~ ..30llnoe 
11'.& Oem m.n decide lhc he-.rin& agenl. 
(4)Nd»r:'..-J Hc:.inc Acaats 
L JadJQal80ard OUcctiva 
O)Siu 
• 
TO~SOfTHE UNIVE 
Th.is rm.cd Student CondULX 
l11iDoi&lJb.iwa5ityat~che , 
~d.-:=;=l 
review. Aa, ~ cancemtnl 
Sadmt JudidaI Albin. Blond 1 
A judicial board shall be c:cxnpriscd of sn .:n 
members. A quorum required 10 conJUf" 
a bcarinl , ball be fiy c membc:u A 
dccUion mall be readied by maJ0r.!~· 
..... 
rn _;p 
(a) Studenl membcn sbaU meet the 
r ........... -. 
(I) FuUtimc _ dc:fmcd by the Director of 
A.bia:iDm and Itecords. 
(il) Good dilciplinary sWldin& s inee: 
~ 
[Ui) MiDimum pc poiIll _c:n,;e of 2..~ 
(DndcrcrUuate) ; 3.0 (&radtlale ); O~ pmf __ ...... aandU>~ 
NOTE: PulJti:me 1.IuiYcuily ampoyces who 
&K cmoDcd in ca..s m.cy DDt 5CfVC; IS 
nudcnt l'bcmben. OrwIuae usistanu 
and madau WCIIkas in lbc dcpe1mc:nt in 
which the .mmcat oeculRd shail be 
eadudcd hcau jadiciaI tx.a 
(b) Faculty memben may iDclude any 
pc~ undtt facDl, appointment 
eul'lIliq~ 
(e:) AD ...-tmerIIllhaD be n:ric:M:d b,-
tbt Ofticc dStDdcnlJadic:ialMIirs!o 
imurc 1ha eea6idca meet t:.,. •. U'.irUmal 
~. 
(3) Judicial Bo.d Opcdiac e.:::;. ;.i!icial 
bo.nt m;,.y dcvdop il& OWn opcrasinc 
fNPCL EKtt opcruina ,-pel shall be 
reviewed by the Officc or Studcnt 
JIIIticiaIAtfIis. «J ___ Iwfi"" 
Boud shall haYe ... Mm.iJIllUaUvc: 
advisor ,rro. the Offiee or Stdcnl 
Jadicit.1Atraio. 
(5) Tams &dt jo&:i.al board. dsaD be in 
ICSIion fur twdYc wccb dusiac We flU 
aad sprin, teaM aad for fow- weep 
t'-uqthe~tanLAboard. is oot 
e..pcc:1tdlOmcIClSJrinacbefiratwonor 
the. lut two wedcs of a term. 
I 
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(MQ"hnary C-':iCS dlall be a1JUdiC.l·d 
by &t'I ,clmin:"ull\"C hcarin~ of(ku 
_'"tIen , ~ard 15 not In sc:uion '.I r \1 
"'''''''-(6 ) Powc.."'1 ., JUdioaJ bocd shall Male: • 
dcciPOn of pill. or inncx:cnce Ii w.u 
make.~monlheA..aion 
\OlbcO;m. 
b . Admin;.tftbW Heann.c OO"ICU 
The ~ IIarin& offlCU Itnll 
be ".lie .ademic: ".aIII. CIf lb. officc:t , 
-lJ""_ Harinr 
... T ImC limilaioM 
(I) A wsd~ eiccti"l fonnalldjladicauon 
sbaJl bave • mi llimum of five day, 
wriDca Mliec prior 10 I. bc:cina. 
(2) A stadent ,baU u.c fiTe day. after 
rcc:a.iro, oaWaboa of me dcc:i:Uon irI 
.tDdl W) mhmit_1ppCal. 
b.Fli!urelO tppea 
,,""' _ -.. .... hebel, 
It! abKntia .tIeII the c.harJaI student 
r.ils to appear. An appeal shill bc 
dilmillcd when the student r'll, 10 
........ 
c. T.fU:CII'dinp 
All formal judicial be&rinp shall be Lape 
ra:onIcd. After Lbe appeal period has 
c:apircd. lhe '*IX raa)' be c:nKd. 
d.. 0IaJIc0&c for Cauc: 
A IlUdcn may dlal1cn&c pmcl members 
(en ca Ulc. Th~ decision to remoye , 
piOCI member 'frI.l.i. ~ IU6e by the Ucr 
pmci ~cmb.."rL 
m <XlMMUNIlY, 
... da b.wwJ.d.an '- main~!:he 
univenity [0 CIIn'r out io ecIuc:mona1 
ce. and penmuliCODOtm ~ kif 
• lJrU-wty~ty. 
lI~tDr..dllbec.c.x. 'file 
1_m.CXJprfarr.a-~WId 
c Code. ~ be din:cDd II) me CIff1c:c 01 
O. ll6·2J18. 
c.. PaemplOrJ' chaI.Icnce 
A lludeDt may challen,," one par 
~without ~Wly~ 
paaz!ptOfY cbal lc.n&c will 
~Jhonotcdblthc.ctlair ofl 
pond. 
r. CtWidmtWily 
AU cyidcftc c, (&Cu, commcllu • 
disadsioa .II. a cloKd b.:.-in& shall 
beld in striCt cocfidcace. FailoreL 
maiataiD eonfidc::ntialily may ruult 
n:mcwal of juctic:ial boud mcmben 
... -6. Smctioal 
A flDdClU 'S dilCiptiJlV}' hislOr}' sh 
b.we DO baIift& oa the quccion flp 
ar iaDoc:cDce If, bowever, a cudeat 
fcaMf to be i4 Yi.."!IIion fI the Code.. I 
full diKiplilla~ bistorJ shall 
~m&.u:r:mininctbeuncDc 
The «adc:aUc dean shiH request t 
lUI"t', Glc:ilJlinarr record. hom I 
~ =:~''!ejciaJea:::r 
SmdaI..Ndic:ialM-. 
SIIIC\tCIDI" whidl may b'; ~...:d we: 
0) The ,t»dent maJ be aaiped. a f,.ill 
pdc:for lbe..arklftd.....«l:bccoursc.. 
(l) The student maJ be pla.ccd ' 
...................... 
(1) Tbe smd.an.maJbellllpCDdodfnmlt 
1.Jaift:nitJ, 
(4) Nt y combination 0( the .howe. 
7, Notif~ 
The dean Ibal1 scod. wri.t&cn ftCItif~ 
the decision 1Iearlft, &ad SlOCuon(1) w 1 
IWdmL Su.eb notifltalioo .ut DOImIll, 
1G'4.-i1hln (i.e da,.. « tcCCi:ptd the judic 
bIwd. ·s~orwis==Iitoe • .., 
1heat:im~bccitJc. 
1·~~~OI"UIKti 
inoh'iftl a.cadcmie di,bOlle",. ma,. 
IIJIPCIlrJ .'an !.he: o.c..'l. bd by AJlr.ilwn, 
"' 'P',..ur.Jmfor appea11O!.he:Vtce~1 
for I.c.dcrnic: Atrcn wd Research -"llhln five 
drl' .rIa reccivina notifieMlo.l d tm pnor 
t'cc:Woro~ H~.dteri&hJ.oflflPC8ldoanot 
"........ncc Ibl!. _ awc-l will be pwrtcd nor 
dots d C\udc !he. 5lDIk# 10 I full Dewinc 01 
:~ t.1IK.. AD -weal bcwin .. &I paw:d., will be 
Ii:mi&cd ~ W. isAMS SCI. fmil in IU~ 
e. bQow. 
LTht ~lI\«)' lUbnt":~ for 
IIItppea1tw:.incbelOn a;.ticialbc.RI 
or.,~ .... .wDaafficu.Tbc 
VICe Prc:Adcnt for Aadanic: !.tftin and 
Rc:sc:wc:h shall decide. cbe barial ap:nL 
b. The burden of proof It tbe initial 
jurisdictian Ie\od D on the UrWcnity. At 
the ~caJ leYe!. h_ev-Cf. the: student 
bc:.sthe l:.omk:n d~cr~ 
tI: "'cfacd ia dw: fcilowm, ncm (c) . 
e. n.ec ir.mes t'eM1itw: pou.ibIe pvuncb 
for.~: 
( I) Were JDdicial prou, m; e:orrcctly 
followat! 
(2) Did the ev-idence Ju.m fy I decilion 
-cainstdw:Itud.enl? 
(l) WIIS !he. unction(s) ~ in kccplnc 
with !.he ,ravity of the viollllbn ' 
~vialI&ioa(s)O(Ihc.CodelDlllhc: 
I CCompa.a ,"ID, la.actioa(s, wi ll be 
considered ID determiftial a proper 
unction for a atr!Cftt oriolD:n 
d. The lfIPl'OPriae ocmmiILce « Ibc petioli 
b... anf VI' lhe adra inisuw ve hearin~ 
officer will review the appcal 10 
ucenain whC\hu tbc:R Ire luffiaCt\t 
~rorlhemn&. 
Co 11' m IIJIPC*l hccin& is p1fttCd,!.he -ccnl 
heuita, the IfIPCIl will not ttbeu lbe 
asc:. Tbe apt will lamt its ~ew 10 
the 5pcci.fic: poio .. or the appc.J IlI I1 
wm:.::cztJI"dalhe~~. 
f . The ICCftl bc:mnc t.bc: tIpPCal mar 
(I) Aff'lml the decision(s) or lhe lIulial 
~. 
(2) Affin:nlheda:i..DOft~~ _ ~ucc:the 
.-
(1) Modify 1be dccisioo(r .) ol '~ .nd 
ratacc the. unaion. 
(4)RcYCDe the chc dcaaoa(l) « ",ai_on, 
remove the 11rK'tIon. ud d.mw !he 
-&. A suad.caI ctr-saidicd willi die doaPoa 
on I ppeal may seek review by the 
Pn:DIm by' sabmia.inc tuc:b I rccpca in 
writinl withiD five days .rter 
rec.ciyici notifie:atiOA of the prior 
dcc:ision. Reoncw by tbc Ptaidm Ihall 
mobc:limis.cdlDlheiIN::sspccifiod in 
-..-. h.Fanbcr-IIFJIIalm&ybe ... toIhi:Bomt 
or UUIlca b, filina a.a lfIPIic::Ition ror 
appc:al hi -=conImoe wiLlI Art icle V1 
SectiOD 2 of the Board of Trustees 
8)'la ... 1'hc 8..-4 .c Tna.ccs will 
reriew _IJ th_ ....uaisuatiYc: 
~wtlidIlDCCt1hc:n:qairc:mctlU 
for f'C"riew csublilhcd by the Board 'i 
Bylaws.. 
9. ImpIc::mcdIIlim « S..:llon(s} 
L The di.sciptiDuy sa.ac:LionCa) sball be 
-"'-, (I) The' student hu wli'lled the richl of 
.."..,. .. 
(2)The_ ...... '" ......... 
b. The ~ ahaIJ be IS tpcclicd by lhc 
"""---c.A5tDdaIl sc:pcau:dfromt.bc: lJnhoenily rOf dia:iplincJl"C'aIOftS ls .;:abjc:cttothe 
nonn.al p iddines for uution Iftd ~ec 
refunds, pes md fin-=ial pc:nalues 
for tcrminIIia& I hc:uin&.::attna. 
d. Followirl, Ihe implementation of the 
unctioo. III ru:ords rdllin& to the cue 
will be ftJed .-ith Thc Coordinllor of 
Studm1 Judic:1aI AffaiB 
10. Eucpoiom 
Thc above proocdlll'O ,hall be followed 
mka .,. uc:q:llioD is ubarizcd in writin& by 
be VICe Preridcnt for Aadcmic Alflirs .ad 
Research . All reqaesu for temporary 
eaccpooDS &hall be: nbaUuc:d ID the Vtc:e 
Pr-c:&ickDia..-ril:iQa.ArIf~aUowed 
IhaD be IimiIcd to iDdiridul CMtS mil IbaD 
DOt iafiiacc IIIpOD a ..... , riP to wtiual DtJrice Ii ,forabra:iq: __ 1IppQl 
v. POLICIES AND PltOCEDUItF..5 
APPLICABLETO 90CIAL MISCONDUCT 
A. JUDIC.AL nltUCTURE 
I. thil t.c.d 
A cue .., be reMJhooiI iIlf-..lly by I 
thawnit}' efticW ill a ~ as 
aathorizd, by lite  ol StD4c:ftt 
Judic:iII AIr.., ..... on VBI. AD c-. ill 
wtDdI pik" ..... hII te tdured 10 the 
Oft'icc.or"StDdallJodic:illAt&ia.. 
2.c..,..~ Tho c...,.. , ...... _ ra< o;,Qptioe 
WItdJor tile CoanIiulor of Stadcat J DdiciaJ 
AfI"lin b. i.hi .. j~ OYer soci .. 
~ -.b..&dbrodaotfua. 
l . PraiIIaIIiIIl t.c.d 
1lIiI:bd ... jalildicl:iaDlO .... ~ 
B.INFORNAL DlSClPUNARY 
PltOCBlllltES 
IlIIICIIDIIIlIbin& 
In cues ... here the Jladeat acccpu 
tapOIIIibWly fGr the IIIICi.Il miIc:oadDc:t 
tbc .... 'Itta 1111, be adjodic.cd .II. the 
+-~ IewL AD iDfocmal 
.:~.ior. betweea tile U:u¥~ity 
cGciIl_Ibc .......... brbcW.. H 
&.tIIIIIL:IDl8Cl:llCpl"J~!' forthe 
cluqe(s) die Uftiwnit, ot6c:i .. dl.al.I 
reeoeeea4 a la.aeli.. !'It 1be: 
~fIl ___ ~AIlIi.r:s. 
.~ Si:r.c:1'OI' 
i!tc fuu oliCipimaa "j tUslOl')' or Ihe '.wda-
s~ ' I. be: conSIdered In determ inl n, Ihe: 
lanell0n. 1 no: IJl1lvenilY ofrie'lfl m l Y 
rc:«;mmend 10 Ibe Coordinllor or Sluoenl 
Ittdaal.\lI"1Iir! It:'ly «1be follvwiro, ..-.cuons · 
L !lOcIpIoun .......... 
L """""""' """"", 
e. ~.,.pabIIion 
..0...-._ 
c:. ln6c:fia ti. t: ~.., 
f.lr&crim..as,xns'.«t 
1. ~..arxaiaa 
The C~ ol StDda-.t jadiall Arrain 
.b.aIl cmd wriiw:a ..mf1Cllian 0( Ihe Iw:Uon 
~ the IWdaIt wi&lU five. .,.. I f the ":c:tptc:nl 
ohhc:; ' aim 
.~~ 
A ItUdcnt may IIpfICIl the I.~erhy of thc 
anc:Iia:t~IOVC'or(lil,noelO fdlO'lll' 
prescribed procedure. A ltu4enl mly nOI 
_"'_ol&W\L 
::.. fORMALDISClPllNARY 
PROCEXJkES 
1 . lnitiaioaoll Compiai.$ 
a. An)' member of the University 
comm unil" mlY ioilille d'. c: iplinuy 
pr.KlCCdinp by' ftlin, I C'nl( lainl wllh 
the Coord il1 ltor of ~ •. den ludieial 
AHlin witbil1 Iwe·.I, dl" or the 
disc:cwc:ryof ... Urp ~ t·taio.uofThc 
Studcot Conduct Code. '; be CI. ,"plainl 
mUll be La .mtm, wilh all lVaillble 
aidatceaa.ac.\c:d. 
b. The CoordjD.II.OT of Siudent Judicial 
Afru mill 1Mb: I prdiminu-y I'C\'k;w 
« t.bc:co:npLainLUtbcrcltClIO&JVU"dI 
ror disciplinary cbarlc.l or ir the 
complaint IbouJd be processed under 
lZlocber policy the complaint shall be 
notified. If the c:omplaiot wishes 10 
proceed with a disciplinaf}' c:hllle I 
wriaen ftIqDCSl mull be submiuc:d 10 die 
0inrd.0I- ol Scuck:rn Devdopmc:d wi1hin 
Cal days ollhc ~ The Din:aor 
sbIU Tnie. the: rcquat. the complain1. 
.-,d Ihc. COCII'dmaDr of Stodall Judicial 
Affai:l ' cIec:isiDa" duidc. wbct..1tet 10 
_r""",,""'P. 
2._a-p 
ID c.-s of allqcd IOC:ial ~ wbc:n 
pill it disputed by swdmt. die c.c .-ill be: 
adjudicated II the 1PPfOPri.u lcvd wilh I 
formal healinc. The CoOl"diG.alor of Studc:nt 
Judicial Affain; shall Dotify the student in 
writiq rq.-clin& \be: marta; as well. the 
due, time I tul pla.ce of the heari al. The 
noc.ifJCaioo wt""U be cmsidc::rcd to have been 
dcliYc:rod 0( the notice is ICOI to the e.c -enl 
local Idd~ of \he 5lUdcnt provided to the 
Officc or AdmitsiOM a.ad Records b) the 
5tUdcnL. Thw., flilure to l\CIIilly lhe UmYCUit! 
or c:t.:1p or ~ could rauh in I bcanu& 
..... bdd~ 
l.F.d.~Cca~ 
The ~fI"'J.tici.aIAaan 
sbal1 CODIfaI:t I r.ac:t.fiadia& c:cmc:rtlllClC wbic:b 
shan inclade lhe cba.r&ed student .and may 
iDC'!!tde Ihe coroplaiaant aztd./f1t witDCUCI. 
MIlltI'S to be eumined .It the faa. fmmn, 
conferaw.:care: 
L The t:ftqe(s) filed apinIl tbe student. 
b. The cridc:nce ipinn the: nudcnt. 
Co Thcwunasa, if Illy, !h.lt Ih.J.IlC5tify. 
d. The pruvilioru of t:oc Swdcn.t Conduct 
Cod<. 
c:. Whc:lhc:r .... continue disciplincy prooca: 
""""","" . 
f. The lluderll may cka ~o Idnowlodg( 
t.bc: viclauon(s) 11 the FKi.fandin, c:onfQ"01CC 
L'1d bl't'C a decision made on Ihe uncuon by 
The CoonIin:ot,.. .. Swdcot Judicial hifain 01' 
dcsiJnec.lt tho: l.:d.fcdin, cor; .. _'mCt. If Ihu 
~ is c:ho.;c:n. Ihe S1L 1cnt ~.l:" ~1',01 only 
thelC\l"l:rityoflhep""~LCL 
'" Tbc S'.u6cnt may dod ID hlY\.. rorrr~-:.! 
hc:win, scheduled in tt'C fuWf'C. U the IU!der:t 
flib: 10 mate: an flAWlIOtmc:nt fOf Of flib to 
leeep a scbeduled appointment for I ~a ~I 
rDiin& ooafcrc:noc t.bc: QK may annmaic:a1ly 
be n::fc:m:d tot.bc: .apprnpriae bcIrin, IF3t for 
. ....... 
4. FonuI Adpc6eMioo 
L TbclllJ4erl bllStheri&btto: 
0) Be: awriIcd or III cvidCIICC. 
(2) Hc:c and ~ ao.ilable witnesses. 
S wcm IUlanaIts will be .acccp.c:d &om 
tbose persons unlble 10 I ttend the 
bccin,. 
(l) Not be compelled to offer evidel1ce 
which may betdf-inaiJniDaiD&. 
(4) Rcccift a wriUCl'l dcci&:ion spcc:ifyinl 
jadicial.ac:tiDm. 
(S) Appeal the: do:ision, panu.ant 10 VC 9 
b. ThcltUdcnt h.lbeoptionlOt-e; 
(I) Adrisor)asia.aoc:e.Thera:ponsibility 
ror sdectin, 1ft advisor is placed on the 
cb.arced studeot . The advisor mly be any 
ilLdind.\Waceptaprincipal int.hehelrin,. 
The.advisor shall be limited to Idvirin& tbe 
swd.aa.and shall not pmjcipaIc directly in Ibe 
-ma. 
(2) 1wJ .. orc:bad tz.inc. 
0) WilO',!<SCS testif, in his· her be.balf. 
S.-om.-ancn .. sbaD be a.c:pc:d m.n thOle 
pc:noM lWIbIe ~ mend dw: t.e.in" 0i1l*1Cl" 
.-..atballbeac:lDdcd. 
c.llcaiJC4Olt 
The c1larled studeftt mlJ submit I 
pmc:Rftc::e ror I bcuiac befOf'C _ judicial 
bor.dor.~t'et-.cai!:,oftic:et.Tbc 
IIJIIIIftII-.-We Un:i.eaitJ ofticial an)' decide Ihc. 
'-"'& ...... 
S~ Hcain& .\F~ 
LI",~8oedDin:ctiw:s 
enSile . 
'" JUdicii! ~ Iha1IIx compns.ed of ·C'len 
I!"':' ''~. A qUOfUm rcqu·ted to C'mIdu.'1 I 
hemlll 5hall be five ",em~!'S . A .. cc,~ .on 
,,1rIl.Ibt.ruc:bodby luajontyVJlZ.. 
:Z)ManbclShip 
(I) Student memben shill meel lite 
! cikrwin&~: 
(i) full · time. defined ty!he . Oimttor or 
AlAIlisrioaI: and R.crtnb . 
(ii) GOO4I d isc:iplin&1 ,. sr.andin, 5 : n,~ 
fnIII"ic:qJaion. 
(iii) Wimmum ,rw:Ic pnoi .u avaqe ol 2.:. 
(und«&radulle) , ) .0 (Iruuate) . r . 
profasioaal .udcnl itI pod lUnd"" 
NOTE: Full tirIc Univcnity c:mpIoyc:a who 
..: cuoUed m cl.-c. 11lI'V nat lCfYe u It!IdmI 
-""'-
(b) Flell", membe.u nl l y Incladc -.cy 
penon IIndcr fIlCUlI )· appointment : . ;Iudinc 
---(:) AD appoinlma\U Iha1I be ~,ewc:d 1..-the 0f'Iicc ol Swdertlludkal A.fT .. a :0 insw-c. 
lhIl andidtlcl mocl the mirvn.al l'C'·~' " 
A lilt of judicial DoU" ",embe."\. WII ' 'C" 
Ivaihlble lipan ra;uell " Ito'ln tht Ollicc ., 
S1DIk!I1judicia1 Arrlin 
(3) Ju&ial 8o.-d Oprnt.u\, PIpCB 
Eadt ao.d may dC'ldop IU own P'.a-cut& 
papen . Each opc:rlllr.C pipe . ,h_1I be 
reviewcd by the Office or Stlldeni JudiCial 
.A_'IIiJs. 
(.) Adminisucive AcMson 
Each judic:ial board 51:111 ha\O f .n 
Idminiltrl tive Idyisor from the O.hn 0 
SlIIdcntjudic:i.al Afflirs 
(S)Tc:rms 
EIdI judicial board shall be In ~Slon ror 
twdvc: wccb durin, the falllOd spring lernu 
~ fOf rGolf wccb durinC the 50ltnITICf tam. A 
tao.d is nat ape <J mOCl durinllhe rim 
1WO DOl tbc Iu ."0 weeks or • tenD . 
Oisciplincy c.cs IhaI) be IIdJlldlCa1Cd by an 
1dminiP~"1:: hcMi .. off ICC!' when • bocd lS 
not in f~:aioa or is 6dunc:L 
(6) flowcs 
A JUdicial boud d'.all mLlr.e • decisIon of 
rullt 0: IDDC'.:ent lJId 5hall make I 
rccornmc:nd~onthel.lnCtton to lhe 
appn:JpnaC .arunl.Slt'I1CIf. 
b. Admi:nianlI~ I-Ic.a:v!, ()ff"1CQ" 
ALI IIdminiaraive haMC offtc:d' appotn\Cl 
by !he: coordm.or or Swdc:nt ludicia 
Mlin IhII..I be 1'll1ilIb1c 1\ aU 1~1s 10 
IIdjudac disciplinary easc:s. 
"'''''--L TtmC limi&aions 0) A IUIdc:nt doctin, forrr.al IIdJUdx::Ilion dull 
h.ve I minimum or £Ive' dl Ys wnnen 
nolioc p;or 10 I bCInn,. 
(2) A swdenl 5hal l h.ve fi ve: dlYI alIef 
ra:ciYia& nt"oI liCltlon of the dc.::ision in 
wbich 10 wbmlt an appeal. 
b. FIihue'.o IIppQl 
~j;I:tiKic:tioDhc.ainps.ha1lbc: hc:ld 
in aten $ 11_ dlic cbAfled Sludou 
"'ails Iv .apflC-lr. An ap~ .M.U ~ 
.!il.miSlcd .... n !.be lIudcat fa" . to 
"""'" Co f ipCrcconfinp 
Ali rorm l l j udi ci l l shill be Ilpe 
recorded. Aller the appeal period hu 
elpl~, · o\Ct.apc: mly bec:nsed. 
d. o..nenCcrOfcause 
I- , .. "~:t mly t..i • .alIC\~ panM =,bes 
rM el ust" Th( ded5ion to remove I 
.,.nclrner.-.bcfw.chc m.adebylhc. otha 
JM-"1drnc:mbers. 
Co Pt:n::mpten}' chlllen&e 
;.. ~I;:dent mly ch i llenge O:1e pinel 
Inc:mbc:r without _ 11"1"' Ely c:ausc. A 
peremplory ,hall .not wl l1 bc 
&1tornall.;&[1y hanon:d hy Ihe chau cI the 
P>nd 
i. ConlidCJtllllty 
All c ... :den cc , r. ctl . eommcnts Ind 
,lacUSllon II • d~;cd heann, .nd all 
• • .... .. I.:v(" ,..,c..q ons 5M11 be bdd In wict 
rcnfidenee. FII ' ure to mainilln 
O:vnf ldenl ,ldu'l mly re5U.iI in 
.mum1U'a1J'IIe rtmOll'ri ,,; judicial boc1l 
members by the: CoonUnllor or Swdc:nt 
JudJc:U.: AJrIlB . 
7. Sax:tions 
A swdeD(s disciplinary his~ry ,hall hive 
DO bemD, on the qucsti on of ,u i ll or 
innoccncc. U. however. IlWdcnt is found 10 be 
in vialaion or dw: Code. the rull disciplinary 
hiMrJ shall be C'.Ilai4cn:d m dttCImmin, Ihe 
s.maioa. The: ~ ol StDdc:n1 JudiciI! 
Alfa:i:rs Ibaa ~ die 1IUda1'5 disciplin.cy 
~&umtbc-=-k:mic:dcu.. Theacadcmic 
dean mel the Coordin.acr « SNcIent Judk:i ll 
Affa:i:rs sbII.l dc:w:lop lines 01 c:ommurric:ation. 
S.anc:tiom; wNc:h ml,. be impoEd ~ 
(I)~""""" 
(2) ~""""", 
(J) _
(') o;,apt;nay-
lJ _  
(6)lntcrint~ 
I. Nocifxaioa 
The Coordinaor of St»dc:n. J\lCI:ic:.ial Afrlin 
s~all KDd written ft otifieation of the 
dcc:isima ollbc bcciac ..... SMCtion(s) to 
1I.e"""""-
.. -AIIyd.isciplin.,~orllnCtion 
in¥ol. jDI socill miscoDducl m.y be 
appeUd to the nest levd m the judicial 
ItNCtuft: by submittin& .. appliutioo for 
lfIPCaI.inwriliD&~theDin:clor olStudcnl 
Onclopment Of the Vic::e Pruida:tl fe-I 
StudcnlAJfIin.,.~wi.tbinii\'C. 
da,..lIftcrftlCCivinanotiflClliooortbe prier 
dc:cision. However, the ript or 1ppea1 
doaDOt~tbam~ wi!Jbe: 
~1IOI"4oa;il"""dielliD6altlOa 
rl!of r "! , 1lrO(. or Ihe elSe. An lppCal, Ir 
!'"1;I'(".d , .. ., 'Ie IImlled 10 the 1"lIe ,; 5d 
~OI1b","""'~c.be:low. 
L · l:.e twdcra ~ tubmJt I prdc:mllX ror III 
~puoI kcrm& before I r.ldicial boa:rd or an 
.J1mNSIntI,'-C: t.c:..\n, officer. The 1IflP"DP'\a1C 
' "D¥CI'I tty offiaal $hill dc:ade the: hClrin, 
-
b. · . .. -:bunImofprool .ltthe uUtial jurisdomon 
levU oS GI'I1he Univenny. ill the 1IppCaI1 :w-1. 
~.thc~ bc:lnlheb.lrdc::n or 
~c::m:w.dcftned Jnt,herol\o1nnC 
lCDftI(e~ 
e' n.-c:c iuucs CGnII~!,! ~Ibk pwn..' ~or 
an~: 
(I) Were j udicial proced1. f'C.5 (one.·'ly 
roUowc:d? 
(2) Did the eYldcnce jUllif I I deciSIon 
apinsttbclUM!cnl . 
(3) Was the ~s) Impurcd to kc:c:pin& 
with the 11IVll, C' ~ . :; : violatioDs' 
Pret' ious Yio!ations.(s) o! the Code rnd 
the acc:ompc.~ yinl 5&nruonU) will be 
e'ons idcred it. determi ninl I pfo~er 
I&"Ction ror I~t Vlro:.ion. 
d. Th .. ~ comnuu.cc orthc: judicial 
boar.l or the adm iniurll jve henin, 
ofric ,~, will rev iew Ihe Ippc.al 10 
IKcrAin _bether t."ere are sufficient 
cn-arorlhcain.a. 
e. If :on appeal hc.arin, II ,rlnted . the I 
heanng the appc.aI will not rrilear tho: 
cae. The I&erll wiU limll its review to 
\he specific pol"ts of the tq)pCal that 
w:rr: accqJICd 11 the Kft:Cnln, review. 
r . Thc:"auhc:arin,lheippCllmIY 
(I) Affirm Ihe declSlon(s) of Ihe !niu al 
JUnidlCUon. 
(2) Affirm \he declslonCl) and reduce !he 
unction 
(3) Moo-tjJ'II Ihe dec:IliIfAl(s) or Ihe violation 
andrcducc:lhe~. 
(4) 1\,;-,.= ihe dc:c:Won(s) of viol.lllKJrl. and 
rern o'lle the sancnon. V\d dISmal the 
C. A stuo... ... diuais(1c:.d WHn Ihe dc:al101l of 
the Vice. ?rCSlOtrn I .... h udtnl Affau'5 
may scd; "'O' ICW n, . "c President by 
5ubmittlnr, 5uch . CIo4 IlU\ In .nunr. 
with in nve dl Ys . fler recelv ln , 
nouflClUon or !.he pnoa leadon. RC'VIc .... 
by \he; presIdent sna1i IlK be timrtc.d 10 
1h · .. "UCf0 5pcafic:.dIn SU 'P'f&&f1IPhc 
... 
h. Funner appeal may be- mIWi : 10 !he !)oed 
of Trust( cs Dy fin al appilCIUon fOf 
appeal In accordance WIth Anlcle VI 
Sect.lon 2 or Ihe B OUll Byl aws The 
Bocci (lfTrJ.JIUS w\C I'C'YICW only those 
admuustJT.Jve "'ClCW~~ whtth mec:t the .;f. 
~~=~~.,! :'.~IU' ~ sl.lbl1'hed by "l:. 
~)) . 
IO. lmplcmt"!:~, ("If SanCllon(s) ~::::!~ary n ftC'lIon (s) Ihl!" be 1 
(J) The staden t II .. wilved thc ri,ht o r : 
.."..,. .. 
(2) The appeal penod!wi «plm. 
b. Alspeafied by the final &dJudlca"nB 
.. "" 
l A a udmt scpctic:G rrom the UmvC"Slt)" "i 
fOT d" .. ipl inlry leuon s IS subJccl to the .} 
;:: !':~~:s~~~: ;:t'~:17::~~~ 1>t 
kowitn,CUltracI. ...,. 
It Ally Iypc. of dlSClpluwy scpano;. .. ~ '1 from 
Ihc Unlvetllly m.y M leeom pI",ed by • 
~ondillon wh ich b l lf tilt ~Iudcnt from 
Univc:rsitypropc::t ...  
11. Elccpuon< !.he II'IUH procedures shal l 
be fol lowed unless I:: , 1CC:PUon 11 lulhon7cd 
In wnun, by the (oordlnllol of Siudent .. 
JU diCial Jud iCial Arrlln " II requellS rOf .; 
tcm!l"':UY elcepuom shall be ,uLmlUc(! 111 • 
.. Tiun, ID Ihe Coordlnl1Ol' of Swdcnl ludlClal 
Aff""-
VI. AMENDING PROCB>liRF.s 
A. RcYlew lndlorReVUiI""l\ 
AlthercquCSlOfr.,~Z.cC 
CCIDIliwency or the V~: Pn:sldau fc. 
AcademIC Mm'5 "",d ~hc:r the VKe' 
President for Sta;!~ l :C".m. thc Ptucldau or 
thai offlCQ" s designee sh...u IppOtnl • 
eommiucc ~ consida cncndme:ltI 10 !.h IS 
Code:. The comminec shII.I ODrISlA o{ lWO 
undcrulidUllC Sludc:nts. one pUl1e student. 
IWO f.:uhy mCZl ben., one acIIdemic: dc.In.. one 
ttpn:::IcnLllive rnom the Univasity HOUSInC 
cmQ. one rcpRK1I\.Itive rrom !he otrlCe r:I 
Slr..Jenl J.1IticiaJ. Mm. 'ibe audcm.1nd 
r.:ullY mcrebas shill t>: dc:sicnl1Od by Ibc:ir 
appropnau: COl~;'I"'ACic:s. "The. Vtcc Pra:ident 
for Student Mlin; shalll(JpOint I dutirpc:non 
for !he commiccc. who rna.y be DIK or Ihe 
mcmberlistcdlb..we. 
8 . Amendments 
The Presidenl ml, propo5e to the 
Chlncellor vnen dmen LS '.0 the Code. 
Whenever the eircuml1lLces allow . due 
eons id' ;J'It.ion 5hall be &ivco 10 th e 
1'CaI' .. lmendlliam of Ihe comrrutlce. provided 
for In !he prr:c:ccfinJ ~ . Ame:Mcot 
will be .acaII'IIplidIc:d by the rep!. proc:ccbts 
rorancndmc:atof\Jnivc:n.ity?alicy. 
C.N<Kifiabon 
Any cnc:ndmcnt ollhc: code Iball bccmne 
effecti ve nnJ., alia ICflen.1 notice of such 
ehan,e hill> been pvcn 10 the Itudenl body. 
(.:ulty Ind .administnti~ 1tIIf. Gena-aI notice 
shill include, but noc be limited to public 
nOlice of Ipproved amendments t WICt: 
........;vd, ""'"""" ;. ... IlIilL.EmtiIII 
In thei r entirel~ Within l eveD dlys alter 
appn:rval or Aid amcodmCflt hy the 0Inc:dl0r. 
Page If! 
NE W YOR K (U PI ~ 
Bremenon. Wash .• blc~xd with a 
low c rime rate and an 
e'lvironm ental awareness . was 
rated as the "best place to Ih 'c" in 
'he Unilcd State~ WocT'lesday If: a 
Money Maga7..lf'lC ~urvey 
Seattle. I ~ miles ;"Y'3Y from 
Bremerton. v::ts ':d'(lI,\~ 8 1'lCl being 
rated first in 1 l~:! h more than 
one surv.:y. 
San rrancisco he ld o n to i t ~ 
!hird -p lacc ra~,( i ng . 1 .1c(' ;;.a. 
Wash .. a neip.hbor o f 8remen on 
and S~atlle . ranked fourth . and 
Columbia. Mo .. fifth. 
Sixth Cf1 lhe 1i~1 wac; (.he Eugene· 
Spngfield. Qrc .. area 
Minn eapo ll ~ ~ t. Paul ' ..... -.5 
seventh, Olympl.·. Wash. , eighth . 
Sacramento. Calif.. ninth 31 .0 the 
Los A ngeles-Long B each area 
10th. 
L ... ... t on Lllc list of 300 cities In 
Lhe fount. annual Money survey 
was lhc AJlemown· Bethlehem. Po .. 
area. 
'I'hc. survey pointed out that arca'\ 
in New E;lgland comprised half of 
lhc lOp 10 in 1989. bUI said th<,)Sc 
ci ties were" am ong those that 
dip, ill the rankmgs because of 
CCOf,omic stagnation and depressed 
housing prices." 
Brcmcnon. southwest of Seattle 
ac roSS Pu ge i So und with a 
population of I :«>.900. was hai led 
as a " supcr-burb" - "a mcdiu(·t 
size. sa fe, environmentally clean 
place wit h reboundin g 
WELCOME SIU STUDENTS 
,_ .. " "",_ .... ~." ..... 
... _, ..... T_ ........... 
... ~ ... -"" . ....... 
-"'''--''- . 
Glik's 
FOilGUYS .' GAU 
FASHION PICK §ALE! 
Juniors and Misses 
Rio Basic Denim Jeans .~ . .3~::.:' e· · ' ... .,,,,, .... ,, Sale $ 19 
------
~~?; .. ?~r.~~ ~~~: •.. ""''"''~ .. ",." "" 55 OFF 
Sale $19 Bill HI.;s· Basic Denim Jeans '.~ :, "I ...... 10 .. ro • .,' ....... ""'" ... '" I,~ .. "'~I. "ml,,,,,,,,,,,' 
Knil Tops 
1"·_M,,......r 'I" ........... , •• ~ .... '" .... , r"" .. " ~,,, "~ 'II. ::::.::'"::~7.:-~""" """." 20% OFF 
1'11.-0 's and \bung Men 's 
Levis ' SSG ' Ekctric Wish 
Denim JC:; i"! !) ;".:::,,:";~';:".';.~ '""~;;''':':.:';.:;,,.;';;;;'''~' Saie 52790 
~rn:' il" Fleece and Knil Tops 
WE • 
STUI)ENTS 
Addition al 20% 
off 1/2 priced 
summer items 
-e ~~';;.. Qf'U1$ 
I~I 606 $ . Illinois Avenue. Carbondale 
FALL PREVIEW SALE! 
6onPu'~' 
$17".2r' 
AClD'f'.IASKlD DfNIM 
JEANS. SKIRTS 
l~ " MIo-).\6I V",-UH. S31~ 
$1899 .21'9 
$14" 
LONG-SU(v1D SIGNATURE 
SPlIT-NECK TUS 
ISoM!lv.LUf 511 
CIOFPlD SHAKER 
CARDIGA:':S ~II V.IUf u. 
$ 12'2nlers 
Run 
IIlJlD RAMIIICOJ1ON 
PIIlN1S !Mnoeo 1 14I V""lUf$1' 
Plus. MANY MORE 
YAWlS DURING Cu •. 
FAU PREVllW SAUl 
Take an additional 30% off a~. summer red -
marked Items. 
AugusI 2),19<jU 
living I 
in Comfort 
~ .. ~ .' .'~ . :~. ' . 
D iscover how healthy and 
comfortable your feet can be in 
original Birkenstock footwear. 
And discover the fresh new 
look of Ilirkcnstock - sandals 
and shoes in exciting new 
oolors and styles. 
Sale 
Take an 
additional 20 
off all 1/2 marked 
summer dresses. 
- Sporty 
- Career 
-Dressy 
Special Occasion 
Dre£ses, too! 
ACT 1 
Liz Claiborne 
Jerel/ 
FASIDON CONN-EC'~I-"O'l 
608 S. Illinois Ave. 
Mon -Sat 
9:30 - 6:00 ru 
•• 702 S. lllinois 
549 - 2431 
/Jail}' Eg>lllwn 
Toddlers die in buckeldrowning; 
program urges public awareness 
WASHINGTON (U PI ) - An 
I I-month-old boy. newly diapered. 
wa' """fly left alone v'ith a teddy 
bear on the bedroom floor of his 
suburban nome last month . 
Moments later. the toddler was 
found upside down in a 5-gallon 
bucket of soapy water. He died a 
shoo time later. 
In Madera. Calif.. a mother i, 
awailing triaI on a felony charge of 
reckless endsngermcllt in 
connection with a similar accident 
last Novemb<r that left her 8 1/2-
monlh-dd son dead. 
According to the Consumer 
Product Safety Cunmission. these 
are no! isoIaIod incidents. 
Evtty other week somewhere in 
the U nited States. a chi ld left 
unauended faIls head first into a 
bucket of water and drowns . 
commission h.."3d Jacqueline Jones-
Smith told rcp<r= Wedn<sday. 
In all. more than 125 such deaUlS 
have been repocled to ihe 
commission since 1985 . she jd . 
By comp.nson. about 300 chi lt!ren 
drown each year in residenlJ '); 
swimming pools. 
The children who died on boJCket 
drownings usually ranged in age 
from 8 to 12 months. though some 
viaims were as young M 4 months 
and as .,ld a, 2 years. 
1'1, , .,1 tI>e cases reponed to 
W ' ;Qi(' ImliSlon i r:,-,.oived straight-
S1doJ ·) -~.lIon . c buckets th;o! 
had !""", "mpoed of their original 
(.()nteJ11.s. f' ... ~ as paints. and were 
b'~ugh ' home to be used for 
Iv ....,. .... J<j chores. 
to a typical acciden~ a curious 
toddler reaches into the bucket to 
play in the water or drops a toy in 
the container and tries to retrieve 
the objec~ theo leans over too far 
and faIls in head rust 
In the case in California. Gala 
Turner of Madera has been charged 
with reckJess endangerJDt ill in L.,':-
death of h<r 8 1/2-mon,;,-oId .. 
Joshua, who was found Nov. 18, 
1 QQ In a puddle of water beside a 
ly ". v of cleaning solution. 
Mddera Police Chief Gordon 
Skeels said in this case. the child 
had been left alone For a " lengthy 
period of time:' and lhat there 
were " other factors " thal lc.d 
a!lthorities to bring criminal 
cha,!:es against the ,"other. 
To combat this hazard. t~e 
consumer commission has joined a 
coalition of trade associations and 
their member COIT1J81ies thai maI'_,' 
or use indusuial packt!ginr: 
contai ners to launch a publ ic 
awareness campaign. 
The program inclu~rs t~e 
circulation of free broc hures 
describing the hazard . "3ming 
labels for buckets aod publ ic 
service 3nnOUflD!,.-".nts 
Consumers may obtain the 
waming sticker and bro< ... lly 
contacting me coa.li"':,.,., It • .rn-
BUCKET-5. 
Third trial begins in F spy case; 
agent accused of passing manual 
LOS ANGEL!':S (UPI) -
Rich:nl Miller. the ,l!1ly FBI ag(.11t 
ever charged WIth espionage. 
betrayed his country by passing 
secret documents t-.> hi s Soviet 
lover out of lust and "to make a 
quick buck". a prosecutor said 
Wednesday. 
" He d id not bcgin his (FBI) 
car= to become a SPY." Assistant 
U.S. AlIomey Adam Schiff said. 
"But he did become a sPy," the 
~lCJr said in ope!Iing Miller's 
third triaI on espionajje lKId bribery 
charges by passing an FBI 
mlelligeDCe rrumua! in 1984 to the 
Soviet ernigIe with whorn he had 
81' adulterous affair and believed 
was an agcol of tI>e Soviet KGB. 
" He did 00l1qin his '*- 10 
..u _ 1Iia..-y ....... _1Iia 
coumry heclld. .. be aid. 
Miller'. brand of espionajje was 
not ~bgica(. Schiff said. "It was 
a crime of lust. It was a crime of 
dissa;;'o;fl<:lion. It was a crime of 
boralom." 
" But mostly, it W3:; was a crime 
of selfishness," he said. 
The non-jury triaI is being heard 
by U.S . District Judge Robert 
Takasugi. 
Defense attorneYS were expected 
to make an ope.ning statement later 
Wednesday. 
Schiff said Miller. 53. was so 
infatuated with Svetlana 
Ogorodnikova that perhaps she. 
even more than money, was 
Miller's primary mOlivation for 
wming over the manual. 
"Heenjoyed spending titre with 
her. He eojoyed having sex w' th 
her and be enjoyed being with 
her." Schiff said. 
Ogorodnilrova promised Miller 
=:o::..iD J".!:!:":..$.!,!;.~~ 
received. for the secret informalion 
and other valuable material -he 
could provide the Soviet Union. 
Miller. at 'he time a .... "'her of 
the Mormon church, perceived 
Ogorodnikova as an "opportunity 
to make a quick buck" at a time 
when he worried about feeding his 
wife and eight children. could nOl 
pay his mo'tgage and was 
overdrawn on his credit card. 
The rownd agent also was the 
laughing stock of the FBI's Los 
Angeles oIIi<x. where be had been 
"rclegatod 10 listening Il.' • wire tap 
40 hours a week" ann had been 
suspended witboot pay for failing 
to meet weight standards. Schiff 
said. 
By preying on these and other 
faclOl'S plaglliog Mi~. "S~ 
Ogorodnikova _ .. hooked \he f= 
FBI agent in'fnsuxy;' Schiff said. 
in a lengtby. cbrOllOIOJical 
narrative of the ,ovemmcnl's 
Iheory of the caoe. 
Miller's first IriaI ended in a jury 
deadlock in 1985. He was 
convicted in June 1986 but the 
conviction was reversed. 
Support center sending various supplies 
to U.S. troops of Operation Desert Shield 
PHlLADE1.PH1A (UP!) - The 
people who stock the military's 
p8f11ry. clothes c100et and medicine 
cabinet have been on the telephone 
around the clock in the past two 
weeks, moving evcryllting from ~p 
balm to bush haIs into the pipeline 
fceding 0peraIi0n Deoert Shield. 
"Even in Vietnam. we've never 
seen a buildup as fast as this, .. said 
Cel. William Friel. acting 
commander of the Defense 
Personnel Support Center. 
" Vietnam eventually had more 
soldiers but it built up more 
gradually." 
The buildup of U.s. troops sent 
to defend Saudi Arabia against a 
possible Iraqi invasion has Set the 
pilones jangling at the facility. an 
II-square-block complex that is the 
Department of Defense's nerve 
center fO!.' the procwement of food. 
medical supp~es and uniforms for 
at! the armed services. 
The center. operated by the 
Defense Logistics Agen::y. has 
been full filling a similar f,,"ction 
for 1'1 years. 
Fri~.1 said workers at L~e little-
l:rown ceuler have been .specially 
gcng-ho over Desert Shield 
because they can see the fruits of 
their labors whenever soldiers in 
the region are shown on televisiou. 
"W;:,'rc seeing that what we're 
doing ... is not going to some 
c::;:ot." said Friel 
The center which normall y 
handles $3.5 billion worth of 
SIlPP~es . has so far shipped more 
than $150 million in materiel 
meant specifICally for the Persian 
Gulf~ 
That has included 9.000 tons of 
food . tens of thousands of 
uniforms. 50.000 bottles of sun 
Workers at the little 
-known center can 
see the fruits of 
their labors 
whenever soldiers 
in the region are 
shown on t.v. 
screen and as many containers of 
lip balm. 
Also among the supplies are 
special protective suitS and nerve 
gas antidote kits . Eac h soldier 
heading for Saudi Arabia has been 
issued the suits and antidotes 
because of the fear that Iraqi uoops 
may use nerve gas and chemical 
weapons. 
Even though the chemical war 
items are nO( a pan of a soldier 's 
normal \ci~ Friel said the center so 
far h~ had no prob:em meeting 
that particular need. 
" All the need has been met out 
of current s tocks ," Friel said . 
" V/e' vc been workir g w ith 
induslry (to make sure) we' re not 
going to be caught short . If we 
need to gear up indus"Y. we will ." 
The center also runs the oni y 
government-operated military 
clothing factory in the United 
States. Employees there are sti ll 
worting only one shift a day. but 
are prepared to begin producing 
150.000 desert camounage 
unifonns for Desert S~ld 
The beige. brown and black 
fabric is c ut by automated 
machines. but is assembled : ,IC 
coats. trousers and bush hats by 
hand. 
On the second noor of a 
500.000-square foot building . 
sewing mac hines clatter as the 
operators stitch the pieces together. 
The factory got the order for 
dese rt banle dress only las t 
Thursday. and the first complete 
sets were to roll off the line this 
week , said facLOry manager Col 
James Baker. 
" If they (the Pentagon) have got 
something going on, they let uS 
know and we are there," sai d 
Baker. who was a project manager 
for a proposed cargo aircraft before 
coming to the clothing factory. 
"-:hi s is jus t as impor~an[ ." 
Baker said of the clothing fac tory. 
which can tum out 1 ,<XX> uniforms 
each 8-hour day. 
The foreman of the shop tlUning 
out [he desert camou nage. Lois 
Harris of Phil'ldelphia. has her o"n 
intereSt in the acti vity in the Persian 
Gulf. Her grandson, Curtis Perry. is 
a member of the cre,·' of th'_ US S 
Taylor, one of a Ilumb\:r at '.J .S. 
ships patrolling 'jlC region. 
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only $9.99 
Large 3 Topping Fan Flzza 
We deliver later than anyone els e! 
, 
I 
I 
L :3 :05 am everyday ' 549-6150 Nobody tops a pizza like Saluki Express I 
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Coolers .. ..... ....... 4pk btl '4.,. a:;:i 
Plus many in-store specials ' ~ 
.... t l// 
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CONSIDERED ~LYING? 
Senior Pilots Can Earn In Excess 
of $1 DO,OOO.OO/yr. 
Contact Us To Show You How! 
. 
"Shawnee Air Center, Inc. 
-low Cost, No Obligation Intro to Flying 
• Well Maintained Instructional Airplanes 
• Superb Renta\ A.irp\anes 
• Aircratt Maintenance 
- Variety of Current Charts & Books 
529-2582 
7 days/8 am - 8 pm/Me .. Visa 
Southern Illinois Airport 
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Chicago cheers new cheetah ~ubs 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago's 
Lincoln Park Zoo has every reason 
10 be "cauy" bu, :bey're 100 busy 
" purring" about their first-ever 
birth of four chr.etahs. 
The best part, zoo offic.als said 
Wednesday, is that the 4·year-old 
first-time mother of the cubs , 
Pampas . is tak ing ..::are of her 
babies born "'te Sunday, 
"They're all doin& [me. They're 
the first Cheetah's born in the 
Lincoln Park Zoo," said Mike 
"Trillc, a zoo spoIcesn.an, 
Mark Rosenthal, C"",lOr of large 
.mammal s, said, "We' re real 
Chemical ;.f 
tool tracks 
JUsk takers 
'~, WASillNGTON (U PI) 
cienl.!iic sleuths have devised a 
~ ",-erf ul new tooi to track dowr. 
~t poaclV'-'" - a method ~'1a, 
DSes the chemic::] makeup of ivory 
tb pinpoint a s lain t.lephanr" s 
origin, it was reported Wednesday. 
Two learn s of South African 
researchers say they have 
devc lop,!d techniques that \..g~ 
examine ivory from an elephant 
tusk and determine the general 
!e~ion where the hugr. animal 
.~roaJl1cdwhcn it was &.!~ vc. 
>" That information cou~ provide 
~vaJuable clues to con~;rvaliol1ists 
'trying to stop poachers who a ;e 
kill;, lg endangered elephanLS for 
their ivory, which is sold overser.s 
a.d made in to jewelry, piano keys 
and car,ed trinkets. 
Prior [ 0 the recent oa n on 
commercia l impor1s of ivory by the 
.U nited States, Japan snd other 
,founlrics. poac hing for 
~~nternational tradc had becn a . }1\3jor faclOr in the decimation 01 ~1e\>han\S. • A.frica's e\epbant T~opu\atl.on , 
f:' tslUn'll:.11O be about 13 milli"" in lale 1970s, fell 10 less than half I number by 1989. Past e fforts 1('1 ident ify the .... eo~rar hic sourcc o f ivory by 
~xanllJllng its rntios of carbon and 
nitrogen i~.olC~: did not won.: very 
~ell . 
$ .. ~Now, SOULh African rcsc-.archers 
.)lave found that looicing at I,,",'cls of )'e mctallic c lement strontium , 
~Qng with c,noon an~ nitr ogen , 
:~rers an accura te way of 
ldenLifyin~ ivory 's origin and lhis 
provides "' a potentially powerful 
\601 for the cOOlr0 ' of il~ega l 
-trading in ivory." 
In a Sl"dy published in the 
Briti sh jOUTn 21 Nature, a [cam 
headc.d by N J . van dec MetWr of 
the Univer:iily of Cape T,) wr, 
examin ed ivory a n j bone 
specimens from morc than 100 
adull elepha nts :o:Jected by 
wildl ifr officers or 1>oIice in 20 
game re fuge areas in 10 Afr it..:an 
fortunate to have them . Wc ' re 
thrilled 10 death. 
faci lities (in the Uni,,~ StattS) that 
had cheetahs born out o f 34 that 
have cheetahs. Chcctahs are very 
~ifficult 10 hreed in captivity. If ."''' 
me .OJ why, we would fix it, , . .. .=tid 
Grisham. 
" Its really been a picn:c for a 
fu.t· lime mother. You never lcnow 
l}ow it's going to go with a first 
litler," said Rosenthal, adding the 
zoo '5 new Kovler Lion House, 
including a den for Pampas and the 
cubs, may have contributed 10 the 
success. 
There are 222 chcctahs in North 
Amer ica , he sa id. Of the 11 4 
females, only 13 had liners last 
year. Only 32 cubs survived. 
Jack Grisham, who coordinates 
NOM American cheetah breeding 
effons from the Oklahoma City 
Zoo , said the birth is " a rather 
unusual evenl 
The endangered crtatu res 
number 5,000 to 15,000 in the wild 
and are located primarily in eastern 
and soulhem Afnca with the natioo 
of Namibia having the larges t 
concentration, said GrisharTI. " Last year, there were only eight 
, "0 SEE Olin BEAUTIFUL DANCING G!ALS In The Lounge Tues· Sat3 pm ·2 am 
·Some of Southern Illinois' Finest da~n· 
Try f)ur BBO Famous For it~ 
Diffe rent FI.vor (Served Daily) 
a Week 
)j:,STAURANT s>:! c~:.:.. : 
10115 WAH . ,. 4."~ 
EYERY DAY LUNCH BIIFFET $3.95· 
(Incit;des 8 rr. ,.in dIshes, 9 appeUul"S, salad bar, and fresh f:-ull) 
TIIESDAY · fRIPAY PINNER BllffET $3.95· 
(Includes &; m:Jin dist.es, 9 appetizers, salad bar, and fresh rruU) 
f,ATlJ RDAY·SIINDAY ALL DAY BliffET $3.95· 
••• Singha Thai Beer is now available ••• 
• Bring in this ad for a FREE soft drink 457-4510 
I~: When !ii 6,~f?~~J%~g~&ST.A.'S ou need class packets for your students. Call us at 529-567, awer cost to students than ihe compet~lOn. Free Pickup & Delivery. . .. 
No cost to the Instructor or the Department. 
Area~ most complete Biroding' serviCes. 
Fast ':;opyrighl Permission Service. 
LOCi/lly owned and Locafly operaled. 
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Classified , 
.536-3311 I VISA j , 
DlRECTORY 
FOI Sale: For Rent : I 
1\; ItO Apartment 
Parts & Service!> Houses 
Motorcycles Mobile Homes 
Recrealional Veh icles Townhomes I Bicycles Duplexes 
1'1 Homes ~()')ms 
Mobile Homes Roommates 
Real Eslale Mobile Home Lots 
Antiques t)'lsiness Properly 
Books Wanted 10 Renl 
Cameras Sublease 
Com~ lers 
Eledronic:o Rides Needed 
Furniture Riders Needed 
Musical Auction & Sa les 
PelS & Suppl ies Yard Sale Promo 
Sporting Goods Business Opportunities 
Miscellaneous 
Help Wanted Lost 
Employment Wanted Found 
Services Offered Free 
Entertainment Anncuncements 
ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTiSING 
Open Rate ............... ) 7.00 pet' column Inch , f-er day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
:;pace Reservalion Deadline: lp.m ., 1 ~a~ prior IU 
publlC3llon 
Requirements: All 1 column classified d isplay ad\' i!fliscmcnlS 
atc required Ie have a 2.pcunt border. Othct r.orc ers are 
accepeable on larger column widths. Reve. sc advertisements 
are nol aCc:epl:able in classified displ2Y . 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutive running dates) Mimmum Ad Size: 
1 day ............. .75f per line , per day 3 lines. 30 chara..:ters 
2 days ........... 68( per line, per day per line 
3 days ............ 6O¢ per line, po. • day 
5 days .•.•........ S4( per line, per day 
6-5 days . ...... .. 48« per lir.e, per day 
10-19 days ..... 44( per line, pet'day 
20 or more ..... 37( per line, per day 
~:'I~1.ta: 
to publicali 
VisaJMa5lCfCai\'! accepted 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLlCY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The LJaily I:.gyptian a nnot be responSible lor more 
than one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are 
responsible for checking their ad'Jertisements for errors 
on the fir5;~ day they appear. Errors not the fau lt of the 
advertiser which lessen the value of the advertisemenl 
will be adjusled. 
All classified advertising must be processed before 
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publication. 
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon will go in lhe 
fo llowing day's publication. Classified advertising must 
be paid in advance except for those ilccounts with 
es tab lished credi t. A 2S( cloarge will be added to billed 
\ classified advertising. A service charge of S7.50 will bt;-
added 10 the advertiser's account for every check • 
returned 10 lhe Daily Egypt!<ln unpaKf by the adveniser'~ 
bank. Early ancellation of ~ classified adv .. ~rtisement 
will be charged .. S2.00 service fee. Any refund under 
S2.00 will be forfeited due 10 the cost of processing. 
All advertising submitted to the Daily EgYJ.Ilian is 
subject to approval and may be revised, rejected, or 
cancelled at any time. 
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liabi' ty if for any 
reason it becomes necessary to omit an advertisement 
it-. sample of all mail-order items must be submitted 
and ~pproved prior to deadli ne for publication. 
to ads will be miHlassified. I I 
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fm. exe. cond., run. great, S4100 . 
5.c9-6A38. 
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Highway 51 North 
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549-3000 ·Lawn Service 
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• Central A~r &.. Heat 
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lniume ond lell81' 01 opplicoliQn 10 So , nor a lot 01 wont. The Rou..z is I Partridge (Gray off Sunset) I 
ADAPT/ JCCMHC, 604 E. College. meon. ::;,:,o::e:,.W:::.:,put;h- ;! I Furo & dec in style , 
Carbondale, ll62901 _ auk:JmalA: tl1lnsmissooln <'00 the :! I All your n~_ New items I 
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~re "ery ntee privole home, 5200/ 
mo + K util,'(!!'. 529- 13~ -:diet 6pm. 
Student Jobs! 
The Achieve Program 
needs notctakcrs, tutors, 
eroctors, and readers! 
.'\pply in F~rson at the 
Baptist Studenl '--f'p~.:, . 
WiIJ~ 0_ Must have 
ACion file_ 
I 2 ~Ii i~~~(U~II~~~a!1 I 
I on Old Hwy 13 Sal. 8/1S I 
I 8 · I Saogain,. I 
, t"---------"1 
2 ROOMMATES WANTED brand new 
condo. 1Doded1 5235/month 7m 
S woll "301 or coil 549-4888 , Call 453·(;150 
, I SAT, AUG 25 I 
I Bam · 4"",, 220 S. 2151 SI. I 
Muophy. 10,p. bike, 
I
I microwave, clothes, misc.. I 
furniture, other items. I L _________ .J 
Good Luck 
with 
Panhellenic 
rru .. h 1990! 
AIL\ 
/).Z 
LK 
Love, 
The Ladies 
sigm:~igma I 
Sigma 
'-----
ROOMMATE WANTED TWO bdrm 
houw: in nice neighbor-hood, ncrturol 
woodwork. big Iror ' noreh, oNy S,165 
=~~er=edlil<l~~c:king grad 
ROOMMATE WANTED fOR !opOCic.u~ 
~:;'O:l;;:~:I~~b:~~~.:i~ 
t;:.e.Jb:t.~d ~r~;;:je w~n~: 
~  SM"!:)  
OFFERS: 
I'@A"E;;'ii".I©'fL~~,] 
I The D'lily Egyptian Classified I Sh~~ I Display Department is I 00 or Lecne oftel" inlerview Col 457·24<17 . $175omon/l,,*,'ulj~tie5. . 
LG J..fOUSE . ClOSE to Sill. Ac, cobr lv , 
woJ..er/dryw, nope". coli <157·0365. 
Specials on all 
makes of tires 
Thne·ups 
Batteries 
549·0531 
220 S. Wl,shington 
Let them know 
in a Smile Ad! CH:ANGING the Smile Ad the stars I forIP. 'I t. ' Starting Mon, Aug. 27, I 
"Smile" ads will run as either a I I 2x2 or 2x4. The 2x2 will co ~t a I 
ROOMMATE NEEDED. fEMALf/mo!e 
Non-!oQ"O~er Sq:. by Api 190 Lew" 
Pork. 
2 ROOMATES WANTED IOf 0 3 Sdrm 
~. Furni~ed 01 unfurnished. 4~ · 
4 21001'549·0081 
SHAR E 5 BE:l.IKX)M hou~e S min 
..... af~ to co""",. & \trip S138/ mo ... 
l,til Woflt on by 710 W college k~ 
lot Soon~ . .:011 chod S36·8205 
Call 
536·3311-
Welcome Back flat rate oi $16.00 and the 2A4 
from the I will !run .at $32.00, This cost 1/ 
Saluki Laundromat - wilt include photographs, 
PROFES5-IONAl. MAlE w/ J hdrm OfE ' AC I I 
_h ,~~ '" ""A .. M." ""~aJ. I • lenng:· ar twork, or both, Remember, 
col 8ih , /0 c~u~ S200/ rrc .. 1/2 • Color TV. 
." r~, .57 '677 I . Always Spotless smile dds are not fot ~~;~~'~;~/~9'2~:;1 You get ~;e:,ed~~~: ~~~~:i~undry $$ I': ©." ,.cohm:nerkcia,IOuUse,.' . ©. "::.JI 
2" M!ESFl!OM~~I;;', jusl2 !>Iocks South of SIU Arena, _ • . -
d"""",e1 ~.~on, ,. '-=. $120/ "", Highway,'il , + Hulif ... ·,-1ir-'yNm 5~#9'; ,! '-________ ... _________ • , ____ _ 
lin Panhellenic 
·Rush 199m 
00 for It! 
Love, 
Your Advisors! 
Jackie Bailey l 
Marcy Weber J 
.' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Cornics 
SIM3lE SUCES by Peter Kohisaat Doonesbury by Garry Trudeau 
rfe:U,. Widnltolt.ll e.y ~se:.( 
to ~t i te mt love lettc:n 
1'" Ir'\ b iolo';)T cJ ,,% ... 1 brolJ)ht 
f tn~ n ; tl, m~ 
~ ~ "", ' 
~~(,\\, 
Shoe 
Calvin and Hobbes 
I 
I 
\ 
LET'S S£E . 1 "SSIGNa> E. ... C'~ I..£TTER. 
... 1<"i.,u..'1 AANtlaI. tt.MQ£R. , 
so 111< CtlOE -01\1. S£ "I.RO 
TO~" RlRl£1TER. · ,: 
'(oJ \<RIlt 3.~.S72" ee 
'S. r; 28. 73 1, 5~~ Y, . 
Todays Puzzle 
.""oss lind 2 " - Smile Be 33 Bnoche 
1 Lock hom. 3i Medley Your._" 34 Jel-
6 P.csdle .0 With . ~tllc .. 'ly 3 Ulerary 35 Vil lnly 
to DH~' 42 Mel. l eouno conllicl ,. ....... 
I. "qu. - .3 Tiny pHI • <>- 38 FUOIU"I' 
IS Slko)fUcy .u C«npel 5 Out 01 COI1lro1 41 BIUI. 
18 Fluahlng lIalel 45 " s " n up/t.1 tI Lellher 42 Communi. 
17 Muscullr d 5IlIor substltut. utlQn dewlce 
we.kneu 50 I" •• 1'" tongue 7 ConceIUi 
.4'\ow 
18 Swelling 51 .... I~ .. JOfle. .5 "mlan 
19 ) · numbe1 56 Gall c:ub 8'-'" 46 Spce!ty 
10Uel)' winner 57 OPEC. min 9 V'slonoJll"" 
20 .A !,Ie. 5~ OIStrlbu11d I J ~.redl~ 47 Welpon 
22 Comlortlble 60 Ed~tI II Swlndltl 48 D!fectOt 
2( Out ul sorts el:5hllf'lt 12 Conels.. lublt l'Ch 
25 Sllghtc.r 62 Bhulln' s 
13 MOft' IOVlca.l .9 Po.tpone 
26 Spread 21 11)0'10 51 Glove ~rt 
30 Clnoonht neighbor 23 IJc. M'CIer ~ CUM! 
!Mlwerltein 63 N.tlonrJ Zilullrou. 
.. oI>Iom ~=~,g, ~ Sh.ne's :J1 Compcn;ur. 6' J.,. 1l.'W f\OI1r.yer 32 RuU ... from ~. c.~ ... !. SUII'IQI 28 Dossier 54 H.lbetl.l (,~ Ik11n*'11 
2Q kk\lc:t Wle .. : 37 RoWrt Of 
£Ilube1h DOWN 30 Shoo .. blr~ 55 Heldllner 
38 Alc:h.eloOl.l' . I Ru;~roc:k 32l.azy- , 51 Cot1ec;1Of'. e .r 
by Bill Watterson 
by Doyle & Stemecky 
.--
---
• r r r • 11 11 IS 
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Ptu.zJe an.-s are on Page 25 
------' 
by Jeff :l1acNef~1 
Cast{e Peri{ous 
NEW: i&- i IlIA - (rom Palladium Books 
FANTASY HERO - from Hero Games 
Mon-Thurs 
N0F'~t'e: pm 
Noon to 9:00 pm 
East Entrance 
On The Island 
715 South 
~~~ty 
qqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq 
~ BIG TOP CHILD ~ 
~ DEVELOPMENT CENTRE ~ 
: OF MURPHYSBORO ; 
~ ~ 
~ • Still Taking Registration ~ 
:: • A.M. Preschool ~ 
t? • A.M. Preschool w/Full Day Care ~ 
:: • Fr or PT Day Care : 
q • Temporary Day Care t? 
:: • Free Transportation for K-6 :. 
q • H ot Lunches & 2 Snacks Per Day q 
q q 
~ Sharon Wall. Gen. Mgr. Janet Spires' Dir. 4?' 
:: 6:30 AM . 5:30 PM M · F 684-4460 (P' 
q RR 6 Box 50 Industrial Park Dr. :: 
ddq4'J'rP'l?t?4'J'ddPqddqt?qqoP'q~qdq<t>'q 
"'--~T---' • (f (tj . L/:?, t I Broccoli II Beef 
901 s. I 
I I wid, Crab Rangoon I Illinois and flied Rice 
1549-3991~ $2.95 I 
.. - ·[~~nNl\ E~r~~S;s. J~ --I 
I Sweet &.  75( I 
I Sour Chicken I . Fried RIce I 
",:lth Crab Rang()On I 16 oz. Serving with I and flied R!ce purch~ of Large Pepsi I 
$2 95 I Ir-~ L _ .~ _ .L _I~~_ .J 
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University 
Student 
Bookstore 
Center 
LAMINATING 
FREE TECHNICAL PEN 
CLEANING 
TYPEWRITER RENTAl , 
f-REE PAPER CUTTER 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
WITH PURCHASE 
POSTAGE STAMPS 
KEYS MADE 
RUBBER STAMPS 
BINDING 
CLASS RINGS 
DOCUMENT 
PLAQUING , 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
MA.l'S 
SPECIAL ORDER 
BOOKS & SUPPLIES 
rrlore than iust books 
ART, DRAFTING 
COMPUTER, & 
ENGINEERING SUPPLIES 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
BACKPACKS 
PAPERBACKS 
SIU CLOTHES & GIFTS 
STUDY LAMPS 
STUDY GUIDES 
TH & BEAUTY AIDS 
CALCULATORS 
POSTERS 
CARDS & GIFTS 
.......... AND MORE 
"'JI1l..J 
:m!In-"l 
!Ol:>ri 
the ultimate roadtrip returns 
book buyback sW4!epstakes 
SPECIAL HOURS 
8-8 MON-THURS 
AUG. 20-23 
8AM - FRI 
5:30PM AUG 24 
kEGULAR HOURS 
MON-FI<I 8-5:30 
SAT 12-5 
VISA, M..UTERCARD ACCEPTED 
L-____________ .-------------------~~--------
August23. 199Q Doily Egyptian Pagc 23 : 
NASA suspects beads in fuel line 
cause of space shuttle grounding 
Cell transplant 
to treat defect 
in young baby 
WAS HI t\G10N (UPI) - Tiny 
glass ~ds Ihal somehow got lnlO 
a fucl li ne arc believed to have 
cau sed a hyd rogen leak tha L 
grounded the space shuulc 
Columbia m May. a NASA official 
said Wednesday. 
Workers discovered belween 100 
and 200 glass heads belween one-
!housand!h and !hree-!housand!hs 
of an inch in diameter inside a 
picce of equipment found leaking 
on lbe shuule. said William Lenoir. 
associate administrator for space 
nighL 
The heads were found aboul two 
weeks ago when !he leaky piece of 
equipmenl. a so-called 
"disconnect" assembly used to 
male !he shu "Ie 10 ilS exJCmal fuel 
New attorneys 
blamed for slow 
death row cases 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Illinois 
Suprer,le Court Chi , f Justice 
T homas J . Moran Wednesday 
blamed inexperienced lawyers for 
!he backlog in capital pWlishment 
cases at !he appeIlaIe and supreme 
court levels. 
Moran. addressing !he opening 
session of !he 37th Annual IDinois 
Jud i<;al conference, called the 
capital punishment process 
" troubling." 
Moran noted thc death row 
population in lllinois is growing by 
leaps and bounds and some inmates 
have "'.;en on death row for more 
than a decade. 
"Simply stated. in capiUil cases 
<lefendanlS are oflen represented by 
ine:<perienced anorneys .1 the trial 
level." he said. 
tank . was ,,"cn t to th e Park er 
Ha nni fin Corp . in Irvine. Ca lil. . 
where Jl wa~ made. Lenoir said. 
Th e beads could havc gOlle n 
between a shaft in the disconneCl 
assembly and a sea l lhat prevenL~ 
the hydrogen fuel from leaking. 
causing !he problem. Lenoir said . 
Officials are uncenain how the 
heads could have gOllen into Ihc 
disconnect assernbl y b ut were 
working wi!h !he company 10 find 
out. he said. 
The only clue so far was thallhc 
beads were used al!hecompany for 
other purposes when !he disconnecl 
was made in 1986, he said. 
The heads are used for a variely 
of manufacturing processes, he 
said. 
" Therc'" nOl much ljucst;on 10 
our minds thaI thJ" s ,mpltcatcd on SAN FRANCISCO • Froo Postor With Rr ntal · 
why dId the cx.crn al ta nk (UPI) - French scientists • Bo rn on the 411> u l luly 
disconnec t shaft seals leak. We·w. said 'l¥cdnesday they had • Ha rd to Ki ll 
been unahle to fi nd defini tivel y performed transplants from • Adu lt titles 
how they gOl thcre," hc said . aborted fet uses to other • Ni nte ndo Players 
" In a wa y that 's good r. e ws fetuses still in the womb to & Games 
because thaI says . . Hey the re 's treat inherited diseases. 
so me e xte rnal somethin g Dr. Jean·Louis Touraine • VCR's $5 for l Si day, 
oontamination thaI led 10 tllC leak.' of Claudc Bernard $3 add . days, $15 week 
And we jusl need 10 make surc wc University ;, Lyon. France. Tuc, Wed,Thur are S1 '" days 
don ' l havc !hal (in !he fUlurc)." he said two of !he !hree fClllSCS 549-0413 
saId. appeared 10 have benefited i 15 S . University 
The shuule Colwnbia. which has from !he procedure. On The I s '~nd 
been filled wi lh a new disconncct ;=========:...!:========::: m chanism. is scheduled 10 blaslOfT 
from !he Kennedy Space Center in 
Florida on Sept. I for a nine-day 
as trono m y mission thaI was 
postpOned by !he leak in May. 
~ftJ1)\Lft Fft~T fOOD 
Court will not rescind order 
in marrow transplant case 
Open 7 days a week 
from lla.m.-llp.m. 
Economical, fast and convenient 
~02 S. Illinois J 
529-3338 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The 
Illinois Suprem e Court 
Wednesday refu,ed 10 rescind 
ilS order sending a COIItrOVC'TSial 
bone marrow transplant case 
back to thc lower courts for 
reconsideration. 
Tho high ~ourt earlier this 
month ordered that ,;uardians be 
appoinl& for !he three cbiIdren 
involved in !he case to make 
sure their viewpoinLS are 
represented. 
At issue is whether 3 1/2-
year-old twin s, Jam,·s and 
Allison Curran of Elk Grove 
Village, shocld be fNced to 
undergo blood IeSIS 10 ck<ennine 
whelher !hey are suitable bone 
morrow donors for !heir dying 
half-brother. Jean-Pierre Bosze. 
12. Hoffman Estates. 
The twins' mo!her. Nancy 
CUITan, asked that the coun 
reconsi<ler ilS ooler because she 
said she had adequately 
representen her children's 
interests. 
" The guardians can now 
begin 10 take ~ony [rom !he 
children, " court spokesman 
John Madigan said. 
The high court heard !he case 
on di rect appeal. It was ruled 
last mon!h ~~(shoo~d not 
be forced 10 . 0 lhc \eslS. 
~ftttftlft Gft~Dt tiS 
The Best Hunan Szechuxln & Mandrin 1i 
-% 
All Day Buffet If] 
ruisines in the Carbondale Ardl. 
Lunch ............ '3.qS -11:00 am.· 3:00 
"Resolved: ft.t Marijuana, Cocaine, and 
Beroin Should Be Legalized 
Drugs In Our Society." 
Thursday, August 23rd, 7:00 p.m. 
Lesar Law School Auditorium 
Affirmative Negaliv. 
Prof. William Schroeder 
School of Law, SIU-C 
Mr. Rob Scoffield 
ACLU, 
Springfield, IL 
Mr. Richard Hayes 
Coordinator Student Life 
Office, SIU-C 
Mr. Mich Stajakovich 
The Rutherford Institute, 
Springfield, IL 
Questions will be taken following the presentation. 
Sponsored by S~ -C Rutherford Institute & Christian Legal S.~_ciety I 
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Michaels misses calling baseball 
LOS A GELES (UP I) - ~I 
Michaels. every bit the »a<;ct:!l l Ian 
ao;; Boh COSlas. mis.1;CS lhc game so 
much he can '( hide it 
Michads. like Costas wit.l"lC'ul a 
»a<;cball ou tlet fo r 1hc fIrst ume In 
me-mary. lamented his eX istence 
during la't Monday night's telcca" 
o f th e San Francisco-Dcnv,! T 
cxhibllion game. FOOlbali panncrs 
Frank Gifford : nd Dan Dierdorf 
good-naturedly chided Michacl~. 
lclling him he witS li ving in the 
pas:. 
ABC IS back in the ba eball 
business - for one day. anyway -
when it airs the Lillc game of the 
"/ never came in and 
said '/ want to do this 
and I want to do that . . " 
-Brent MuSburge r 
Li ttl e League World Se r ies on 
" Wido World o f Spans' al 4 p.m. 
EDT. but Michaels Wi ll not be pan 
of !he telecast 
N ewcomer Brent Musbu rgc r 
leams with Jim Palmer. Michael 's 
former baseball partner and now an 
ESPi'i analySL 
'" never ca me in and sa Id ' ) 
Cleveland outfielder 
out of alcohol rehab 
CLEVELAND (UPI) 
Troubled Cleveland oulficlder Joev 
Belle spent Ihe las t 10 week's 
receiving rrcatment for akohoJiqn 
at 1hc ClevelanJ Clinic and as pan 
of his recovery want'i to be known 
by his given name, Alben Belle. 
Be lle. who has a hi s tory of 
di sciplinar y prob lem s. read a 
s tate ment a t a T uesday news 
cooferencc at Cleveland Stadium in 
which he adm itted his problems 
wi lh akohe l helpod lead to his 
temper ranoums. 
The team had re fu sed 10 
comment on Belle 's SlalUS since he 
was placed on the suspended list 
June 7 a nd there had been no 
men tioo o f BeUe having a problem 
wilh al cohol before Tuesday 's 
news conference. 
" My name is Alben Belle and I 
have been in treat ment': fo r 
a lcoholi s m a t the Cleveia nd 
Clinic:' BeUe read. " While ill. the 
c\inic , dlsoovered \1)3.\ \ have had 
?Tob\cms wl\h concentration . 
moti\'ation. attitude and temper. I 
have fo und a new way of life 
ihrough !he c1inic 's program and a 
12·step recovery plan ." 
Bcllc 's given name is Albert 
Jojuan Belle and he will be 24 
SalUrday. BeUo spent last winter in 
Cleveland and 1hc Indians had him 
sec a psychiatrist regularly to try 
and help him dcal with his temper. 
"A lbert is ho w he 'd like to t-e 
refcrred to from now on ," said 
lea rn spok.cs~an Jo hn Maroon . 
"One of ml ' big SICPS in recovery 
from alcohol ism IS that they try 10 
get you to change a big pan of your 
life , Often umc.s It'S a name. 
"If you're refe rred to by a 
nickname as Joey WdS, you' ll j ust 
go by toor givcn name." 
One of the few power-hittin g 
prospocts in 1hc Cleveland system. 
Belle made an immediate impact 
00 1hc club when he was called up 
frum Canton I""t year, hitting .225 
with $Cven "mle runs and 37 runs 
baited in in 62 games. 
BUI problems hav, fo llowed him 
thmughou! hie career, beginning at 
Louisiana State. 
Belle started 1990 on 1hc major· 
league roster. but played sparingly 
and was sent to AAA Colo rado 
when the roster was redU'"..ed to 25 
players. Belle was placed on the 
suspe nded l iS! June 7 after a n 
incident in Colorado in which he 
threw a baH into the stands and 
bMlte U? a sink in \he clubhouse. 
He was ?\aced in \he treaunent 
pmgram soon afterwards. 
" On beha lf o f Ihe Cle ve land 
Indians organization I would 
congratula te Alben 00 taking 
courageous step to realizing a 
healthy and productive life," 
director of baseball operations John 
Han. 
" I w(\u ld like to stress that ihc -
imp..' '''''' . 0; 1hc heaI~'l of Alben 
Bell e Inc b.llplayer pales in 
compan sc.n to our concerT" for 
Alben BeUe the human being." 
Lewis's 4 x 100 relay team 
wins at Linzer Gu~1 meet 
lINZ. Austri a (UPI ) - The bests. 
San ta Mon ica team led by Carl Ra, dy Barnes won 1hc shO! pili 
Lewis and Leroy Burre ll won the wi lh a throw of 65-4 ( 19.9i 
men 's 4 x 100·meter re lay meters) , bUI it paled compared 10 
Wednesday at I~e Linzer G ugl 1hc world record 75·10 1-4 (23.12 
trJCk and field meet. meters) he SCI this year. 
Santa Monica breezed to victory Radion Gataullin. heir apparent 
in 38.23 seconds . but stiff head to Soviet pole vaulter Sergei Bubka 
wlnd~ prevented the learn fro m and the only other man in history to 
approaching a wNld record. The clear 6.00 meters , managed a 
weather affected most meager 18-4 1·2 (HiO meters) for 
nerformances 00 1hc day. sixth place. Soviet com patri at 
. .. It was too cold and too windy Viktor Ryzhenkov won the event 
for a good auemp! at 1hc record ," with 18·10 1·2 (5.75 met=). 
Lewis said. Merlene Otte y of Jamaica. the 
Andre Cason ·.:on the 100 wornITfastest woman sprinlCr th is 
mClCrS in 10.18, foUowed by feUow season, skipped 1hc meet to auend 
Americans Dennis Mi tchell and her boyfriend 's birthday pany in 
Mike Marsh. Ital y. In her ab, ence, American 
Ameri""" Dar",y Harris clocked Michelle Finn won 1hc 100 meters 
48.16 seconds to win 1hc400-meter in 11.16 seconds. A1iuska lap<z of 
hurdles strides ahead of Jamaican C uba captured the 100·meter 
Graham Wmthrop. hurdles in 12.97, fmishing ahead of 
Brazilian Jose Luis B~bosa won the Ame rica n pair of LaVon na 
the 800 melers in the relatively Martin ana Lynda Tolben. 
s low lime o f 1 minute. 45.51 Cub311 Ana Q UiTOl won the 
seconds. Renaldo Nch<miah e.l g:d wo me n 's 400 in 50.78 . wi th 
world re.cord·holder .md two- UI,:; Canadian C harmai ne Crook.s 
Oiym pic c hampi 0 n Roger secood wi th 50.79 
Kingdom in the IIQ. meter hurdles Javier Sotomayor of C uba and 
with a time of 13.22 seconds. Peua Felke of East Germany won 
Jaime Jefferson of Cuba topped 1hc men 's high j,mp and womens 
American Mike Powell in a bat tle javelin. rcspocuvely. 
hetween 1hc twO best long jumpers The mee~ vying for a spal on 1hc 
of 1hc season. Jefferson jumped 26 Intemathnal Amateur Athle llcs 
fee t. II 1-4 inches (8.2 1 meters) FedcratlJn (IAAF) Gra nd P~IX 
and Pqwell ').0.7 (8.10 meters), .but · calendar, auracts:9 .~ ."!"" ,capaClly" 
both 1Vtm-wel. o .. f ~hei.~on. _ .2.!l.OOO= ... ;I.. ___ oo ___ o_o .. 
want to do thi s and J want 10 do 
that ... · C>3id Musburgcr. who joined 
ABC in early summer after being 
fIred by CBS. "But one thlOg I've 
always wanted 10 do is the Linle 
League World Series. ,. 
Cos tas was a ba seball 
broadc..i:;!(' r ea rl ier thi s s umm er 
.w hen ;\lBC ai red ,In ama tc ur 
»a<;cball ~ ame between the United 
$UUC,1i and Cuba fror;, Havana. 
Last year 's ABC rating fo r the 
lillie League World Series was 
5.3 , impress ive w he :l judge:! 
against NBC's rating average of 4.~ 
for Game of 1hc Week telecasts. 
This 
Thursday 
and Friday! 
7 & 9:30 p .rn 
Student 
Center 
Auditorium 
Adrr ission only 
Sl.00 
You al'e invited to the 
- o----· ·Grad:uate· & 
Professional Student 
Picnic 
When: 
Saturday, August 25th 
Where: 
b, 
<\\ 
Turley Park in Carbondale 
(on West Main, near Murdale Shopping Center) 
What time: 
' \2 _ t~_ 
Featurina 
4:00 to. 8:00 p.m. 
plus 
HamblJrgers 
Chicken - - ->oa. Great Live Music ~ I 
Punch 
Vegetables 
And lots more goodies 
Moxie 
"Band funded by the SI· 
Programming Coun, 
Picnic Sponsored by <Fsc 
'nl 
August 23, 1990 
HOLTZ, from 
Page 28 
they were opened, they would have 
been doctored. Officials are saying 
this . They didn't play ball . They 
weren '[ in ~ ~ .- ~ ~ rOO!ih. Notre 
Dame fans w: I .tate me. Pcopk 
wilo hatc Notre Darr,e wj)) love 
me. People in the middle deserve 10 
know what's r';ally going on. ' 
Holt7. sa id he and Others 
contac ted by SPOrts IlluSlfoted 
dcnied steroid charges and wcre 
unhappy those CommC'1ts were not 
in the articlc. 
Sports IIIusLratcd commiued 
journalistic errors beyond our 
comprehension," Rosenthal said. 
" It received specific denials 10 its 
<.tCcusations and saw fit nolLO print 
them." 
Dr. James Moriarity, a school 
and tcam physician , said every 
Irish pia;.'er in l~e past three 
seasons has been drug tested under 
a year· round, random program as 
well as at bowl games the past 
three years. 
" Tests indi<-.ate Notre Dame does 
not have blata..t steroid problems." 
Moriarity said. " The-e 's no 
question our athletes know our 
feelings on steroids. We don ' t 
tolerate them , In no way do we 
encotJf1Ige iL All our coaches mow 
;!>e danger." 
Puzzle answers 
a6. ? 
DaiJyEgyptitur 
I STRENGTH, from Page 2a I 
lr: and improvt! on it "I Structure what it is they 
"' We test each guy at the need 10 do. They do the lifting 
beginning of the season," Jones and all tho worlc, they Jeser"e 
said. "Then we set a 1.0al of thecrcd.il." Jooesoommented. 
improvlOg on that level of in the past year Jones has 
strength as the season been able to improve the SaJuki 
progresses: weightroom through a number 
Another benefit of the of purchases, Hlcludlng new 
improVed strength. Jones said. benchc:!io and new plates for 
will be the stamina of the lifting. Jones said because afme 
players late in the game. nuruocr of athletes h~ services 
"Our conditioning will be a he. r:ould usc some assistance. 
major factor in the fourth "J im Hart is working to get 
quarter of ballgames," Jones me some help," Jones said , " I 
said. "We have emphasized the think with a graduate assistant I 
idea that we need to be well couJd have more time for hands 
conditioned for the entire game on worlcing with the athlelCS." 
10 be a dominant ballclub." An example of a player 
Jones said his job is 10 be the achieving his Strength goal, 
planner for the athletes, they Jones said, is running bar k 
take it from there. Yonel Jourdain. 
PINCH PENNY PUB 
Register now for Fall 
Volleyball Leagues 
. All ros ters m ust be returned by 
Cap tains Meeting, 7:30 August 23, 1990 
700 E. Gntad A.... 549-3348 
Page t:S 
DENOON. from Page:B ---
in long distance ruorlu.g. 
Overa!I, Denoon said th~ situation 
!Ius season looks better thai, ""'"y 
his team had in tllC past. 
"We have 14 athleteS out for cross 
country right now a nd I think 
you'll see anyone of the 14 being 
an effective athlete for us: Denoon 
said. 
The only other learns in the 
conference that Denoon is 
concerned about are Illinois Slate 
and Indiana Slate. 
"Illinois Stale was our conference 
r llampions las! year and the,' won 
t.,c confere .l l .. c rather easil y," 
Denoon said. "At the same time. 
their top runner from last year's 
Tonight. 
7:00 p,m. and 
9 :00 p,m. 
Student Center, 
4th floor. 
team was a sernor and she 
gr::t:duated and lh~j r numbe" ,wo 
runner has len lnei r program so 
~hey ' re baskal l) Walking from 
their th ird runner down." 
"Indiana State, on the other hand, 
had two athletes that C~fTje on in 
the IraCk season last year and really 
did an outslanding job. Both of 
them were conference champions 
outdoors and we expect them to 
have rcall~ good seasons and give 
them gooO leadership," Denoon 
commc·LHcd. "They didn't have 
much 'kpth and that 's where their " 
recruHI 1g will have to make 
divio.:!lrl.i for them, so they'll nave 
10 hav(' s..~;;e freshmen come in." 
Video Lounge 
Th~ .\.Or)' or .. rdxl ~ h. mIlt.' 
Hi Fi Surround sound 
Ad=ission 
$1.00 
Stop in today at the University Bookstore to 
fill all your back to school needs. 
~\UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
the only place you need to stop! 
l'IO". 11tURS AOO 2()'23 a AM · 8I'M 
flU AOO 24 aAM . 5 :30PM 
RIlQU,O HOURS 
l'IOl'I-fIU BAM· 5:30PM 
SAT 1:1-5 
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Not e'/en the Cowboys could do li'iOrse this year 
DA LLA S (UP) ) - The safc£1 cl isappomt.....d W!lh the season if his ~1!spiciou ~ J y sImilar to the learn has been inslai iea in the starting able 11) do mu~h - - especial iy wi th 
forcea<l '" be found in the ."..y of u:am fails to win ;·.1ore games than L~a, wo,' nd u~ 'he 1989 season, lineup and he should help. Speed the oth ~, problems the team has on 
NFL preseason Drognostications i, :t loses. He had beuer be ready fOl despite? lOt of cosmetic changes in has been upgraded ~lroughou' Lh<, the othtT ide of the line, 
rnal the Dallas LOwboys will be disappoinunent per.iVIlrlcl. defense. And those Vroblcms have to jo 
With offense, y,hich lasl year '"I a!, 
easil~ ' ·1Jc worst in the NFC. 
')Cuer. Yes, the Cow~oys will be better 0 .. deiense, D-dllas look. like a The problem sull appears to be, 
Itcouldhardlybeolherwise. than they were last year , but fr, irly dece nt d ub. Durin g the justasi,was a YC::'ago, thatDalIas 
n .cre is the slightest chance, of probably not 'JY much. T'nere is a second half of the 1989 season the can't make the bib ('Cfen$ivc pi.<;)y. 
course, that the Cowboys cOl11d general feeling as the I~ ,n palS Cowboys pta. ed some excedenl The Cowrov~ Ulprf! ne;J.Ho-~ in 
tum in a poorer record in 1990 lhan togethe r its 1990 C.;!S I :'13l the defen sive games and no running sacks last year wi Lh 29. one ar.ead 
they did in 1989, But if only by players seem to have a better grasp back managed 100 yards against of the New Yn<It Jets. And they set 
accident. they will likely win more of what they arc su;>posed to be them over the last nine weeks o f a franchise low with a paltry seVf.' 
than the one game they won in doing, The problem is that they the season. interceptions. 
Dallas gained 4 ,294 yards last 
season - 347 fewer than th e 
?hoenix Cardinals. The Cowboys 
"ad 246 first downs , easi ly the 
NFC's least. Their average time of 
possession - 25:34 - was worst 
in the league and their third-down 
etnciency - ~ 3 ,2 pe.-cent - was 
second worst in the NFC (to 
Atlanta), 
1989 and could easi ly wind up don ' t have enough players who can Linebacker Eugen, Lockhart is a 
winning a home game for the first get it done. legitimate Pro Bowl player Creating tmnovers and winnin~ 
go hand· in-hand and until Dallas 
can start making the big pL."s on a 
daily t..sis , n defense it will not be 
time since Seplember 1988. The early views of the CGwboys (although the Cuwboys' record last 
Dal1as Coach Jimmy Johnson, in from the 1990 ex hibitio n year was too much for h im to 
fact, suggests he wi ll be encounters suggest they are oven:ome), cornerback Issiac ;· ,It 
Denver Broncos hope for another 
sholt at Super Bowl championship 
• Money Orders 
~Iotary Public 
• Travelers Checks DENVER ~JPI) - Believ. it or 
not.. lile .L>e,:wer Broncos &clualJy 
want to make it back to die S:Jper 
Bowl. 
Undaun ted by fo ur failures , 
including last year's ~ ~ ·I O 
humiliation by San Franci E~ 0 in 
Super Bowl XXIV, the BrOl1CQs say 
they will be satisfied with nothing 
less than an NFL champiloship. 
" The guys may be more 
de termined than ever." said 
quanerback John Elway, who has 
bee., • part of three losing Super 
Bowl ""'ms. " We want to go back 
and prove we can win il £!1. .. 
The Broncos have tn:.~n one of 
the Jeague's most suc~e~ s ful 
franchises in recen t ye...'\f'S, urinnio.g 
three AFC titles in four years. But 
the Broncos' Super Bowl failures 
have them branded as losers. 
"We can' t do anythir>.g about that 
unt il we go back and win ito" 
Denver Coach Dan Ree'les said . 
" Our \earn lias accomp\isl>:d a 10\ 
over the past few years, but 10 
some people Lh '=' l doesn 'l mean 
anything ... 
F ~·:. a " who turned 30 over j)~ 
summer, is begi nn ing his eighth 
season wi:h the Broncos. But there 
have been no signs of a drolHlff in 
ei ther his skill s or e nthu siasm . 
Reeves said. 
Elway spent ex tem:ive time in 
the team's weight 1'(Y)IlI during the 
offseason, and Broncos' strength 
coaci, Al Miller believes Elway 
may lx, the strongest quarterback in 
the leag ue. Reeves said his 
quarterback's work habits are a 
good """'"pie '''' his teammates. 
" When Y"" have a guy who has 
dene as much and accomplished as 
much as John has, and he ' s 
working as hard as he 's \Working, 
that 's contagious." Reeves said. 
For the first lime in several 
years, (he Broncos enLer a season 
with confide nce about their 
running game. Bobby Humphrey 
brokc into the starting lineup in the 
fifth week of his rookie season last 
year and ende d up with 1, 151 
yards . More importantly, he 
showed no s igns of the foot 
problems that plagued h im in 
CC"i\ege. . 
Veteran Sammy Wmder, entering 
his ninlh year, likely will be 
Humphrey 's backUp. Winder, who 
is second on the Broncos ' aJJ· tirne 
rushing lis t., has anno unced this 
prvbahly will be his last season. 
Denver 's o ffen sive line has 
grown from one of the smaJlt:.=t III 
the NFL to one o f the b iggest m 'er 
Black hats a perfect fit ~or 
Glanville's Atlanta Falcons 
,\TI.ANTA (l7l) - ille Atlanta 
Falcolls arc celebrating thei r 25 th 
ann iversary and black haLS are a 
perfect fi t for Jerry Glanvi lle ', new 
team. 
The league's newest bad boys on 
the block are spoi ling for a fi ght 
and shoo" I:g from the hip in a Red 
Gun o ffens<' that's been compared 
to sandlo, ball - as in "everybody 
get open." 
On defellsc the "Back in Black" 
bird s arc sc rappy try in g 10 
resemble the "nit Glanville helped 
coached in 1980. Those teams went 
to the playoffs three times and won 
the NFC West in 1980. 
" Memories here are of winning 
and the ci ty of Atlanta being totally 
a part of the team," Glanville said. 
" I hop.. to rerum to that feeling and 
situation ... 
After a 3-13 .;cason in 1969, the 
consensus is tnal Glanville needs 
only a .500 season to beco me a 
hero in a town long .go du bbW 
" .ose.ville." 
Glanville inherilcd a team that 
has been through rebuilding and 
now has star-qualily talenl One of 
the fU'St things Glanville did when 
he was named the new head coach 
in Janu3:-y was 10 ca ll fo rmer 
Fal co ns quarterback Steve 
compiling so me impre s5 ive 
S1atistics. Miller had 3,459 passing 
yards last season - fi fth in the 
NFC - and only four quarterbacks 
i n his to ry ama ssed mo re lOtal 
yardage by thr age o f 24 . Also, 
Mille r had the league 's lowest 
interception percentage in 1989. 
Under the Red Gun - a fo ur· 
wideoul 'aria tion of the run·and· 
shoOI- .... llIler will ge, a chance to 
show off his ann. 
The offense's characteristic rollout 
w;'1 help ~void Ihe problems the 
Falcons had last year with blil7ing 
defenses. 
The FaJcom ' stable of receivers. 
gives Miller a set of targets that can 
turn the shon slan t and crossing 
pauems into the big plays. Andre 
Rison was acqu ire d f rom 
Intiianapolis for 'he No. I <iraft 
clYJice, and joins Shawn Collins to 
give Atlanta the lOP two fJOk i,! 
= ivers vr 1989. 
" With the playe rs we ' ve gOI 
here, we can throw (he ball seven 
or eight yards and get 70 or 80 out 
of it ," saitl thrcc·year veleran 
Michael Haynes. who averaged 17 
ya'lls a calCh last year, " We've got 
receiYers who can add a lot of extra 
yards." 
Bankowski and tell him, "I'm the Floyd Dixon, George Thomas. 
luckiest guy alive. " and TItus Dixon arc also among the 
" It's fonu'late we don ' t have w receivers. 
rebuild this ..:am," Glanville said, ' ''We 're all focused on making 
the last three years. Tackles Gernld 
I'I2ry and Ken Lanier, guards Doug 
Widell and Jim Juriga, and center 
Keith Kanz average 6-foot4 and 
285 powxls. 
• Private Mail Box~s 
• Title & Registration Service 
• 1991 Passenger Car and Truck B Renewal Stickefs 
Wide receiver Mark Jackson is . 
coming off a subpar year, but if he ~,.u Shoppina Center 606 5, !lUMia. C.rbond.~ 549-1.:, ) 
~~f2~:~2J.~~ riii-RoMAis .. ;iizA--~-l 
The Broncos ' big~es '; I $1 00 oN FIIH DaIlY - I 
improvement came on def"nse. I . • 1;320~~ -' - ' /(. I 
Denver _ fU'Slin fewest fOOI.l I MMI_, ...... ... .... hrery .. _. , I 
allowed, up from 20th in 1988. I er X....... .. -- ptue " I 
It finished third in the league in I PI-. 2/32 oz. p~ I 
few est yards yielded , up from I Umlt one per pizza- ... ,_........ I 
22nd. It ranked among the league I W. Always o.lIver FREE ".".,. I 
leaders In sacks and lakeaways. I I 
Safety Steve Atwater, last year's I - 528-1]1.1. __ 
first- round draft choice, stepped ~ .... I into a starting ro1~ in his rookie .L---_____________________ ..l 
season, The Bronoos believe they 
hav.; found anoIhe&'big hiII.ec in this I~. t.{:WJ"?:ll .. 
year' s top cboi.ce ,uk:.fensive back _mr;:~~ P.K.'s Alton ~ ontgcmeryr of Houston. 
Mon . .,;orncry played safety in 
college, bul lhe Broncos would lik:e 
to rum him into a cornerback. 
.. Alton Montgomery may turn 
.------Thursday 
! SOC 12oz. DraftsjSpeedraUs Tom ConneDy & Wild Bill Cronin 
Friday & Saturday 
Siappin' Henry Blue & Tawl Paul 
j 
out to be the kind of guy you just , I' 
can 't keep off the field," Broncos f. 
de fensive coordinator Wade 
Phillips said, 308 S , m. Ave 529-1124 
GET,IN THE GAME !!! 
<.-\ 
with the Saluki Baseball Team and 
The Saluki Sports Paa 
r========~ WOMEN'S TRACK & CROSS 
COUNTRY- The Saluki 
women's cross country and 
track and field programs both 
enjoyed great SUC<;eSS in the 
decade of the '8O's. After taking 
over the program In 1983, 
coach Don DeNoon lead his 
teams to four straight Gateway 
Conference indoor and outdoor 
track titles. In hIs tenure at SIU 
DeNoon has won the Gateway 
Conference's Coach of the 
Year award four tImes. The 
Salukl track and field program 
has turned out many top notch 
athletes Including 1938 
Oli.lfTlplan Connie Price. 
crediting Falcons Vice President of something happen," Rison said. "I r.::.::::'er:::v - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _. - - - - - - , 
Player Personn!;l Ken Herod.. . know when I gel the Dall with a na/nll Maillo: Alh\mcTodw Olfou 
" " I' laled tal ted . tl b' f ' ! ' 18ddrMs .1Iiw,1Rr ..- SnJAren, · ROMII III 
yyC veaccumu some en ht e It 0 running space, m =-,.-== 14) ~~dIoIl_:-.Ido"""lo."' ~ .. "_ fMl Soulheml1linoi6Uni¥eftif?MCarbondal", 
" players'a\ready." twni~~~ see ~'i!i!"ri&4\ij" - - . _ ,j"~~..MfIIt!fttMgl, nfrf . - . ~""'r" ''- ________________ ___ , ___ _ 
nOl y~. ,a household name, is _ wanttogcl\hroughtheo-c." ... _____ .~~ ___ ...... '"'_'~ _____ .................. _____ .... ______ .... __ ... _ 
McMichael 
looks around 
tor new team 
r ~============================~ 
LAKE FOREST, Ill. (UP,) .-
Contrclci negotiations be:wcen the 
Ch icago BrMS :.r.d holdtlu~ Sieve 
McMichae l hit rock. bottom 
Wed nesday, w i l tl the vcterarl 
defensive tackle given permiss,">n 
10 seek employment !Lxwhere. 
McMic,"",1 :mel !IIS agent. Larry 
Bales, m el prh':At~! y with P :,c1fS 
fi nance director Ted Phi liips al 
Halas Hall, at which time Phillips 
said he offered a restruc tured 
Y:-I)POsal. M ... Mlchael turned tha; 
dow" , and the two sides b:uke off 
ta!ks 
" I never thought it wookI come I 
to ~n is, but I don ' t think S teve 
McMichael will ever play for the 
Bears again. " Bales said. 
Furthermore, the Bears gave 
McMichael pamissioo 10 pursuoe a 
""de with HouslDn. Phillips said 
the Oilers have expressed some 
interes t in McMicbael. who is 
under IoA)ntract !'~iOugh the 1991 
Ph iHips gav (~ McMichael 
permission 10 haw. Oilers genernl 
man.!\~er Mike Helovak contact 
Bears " ice pre, dent of player 
personne; Bill ThIl:<l. Holovak was 
unavailable for ca:nm""t. 
Stre-e-etch 
Mark Helmig, senior In For!'stry, tE kes 
advantage of the R2C Cent~ new weight IOOif' 
by ,.ol1dng on the back·hyperextenslon 
rnacI*le WedneSd.1y IIIIImoon. 
Browns still 
chasing the 
Super Bowl 
CLEVELAND (UPI) - Tn" 
Cleve land B.'owns· lasl dec.lllc 
st.art.cd with "1'1c Pzss" and eoo."'tJ 
with a blowout loss in r>cnvcr. 
In he lwcci. (he rr, wc :-e two 
coxhing ch..'Ulg~. a ~'3iI of c~~ic 
losses to the Bro rl ~:os i n AF C': 
Championship games, a playoff 
I(I~ ~ in M:arni in which !hey bk;w a 
21·3 lead, and ,. bar rag, of dog 
b<=s and barlung. 
E,,:n L~'lUgh the 198()<; were far 
mOJ1' succp.s<;ful than I!oe I 970s, the 
tl rf'wns w(".nt anoth.: :'" 10 years 
wilhom gil ing owner An Modell 
what he wJJ"I lS more t! .. -cm anylhing 
in the world - a uip 10 the Super 
Bowl. 
And it doesn't look like he 's -
going 10 get there in the ftrst y= 
of the 1990s, either. 
There ha ve been reports tha t 
Mode ll , who is 65 a nd has 
undergone two heart bypa ss 
operalions, has [o ld coach Bud 
Ca"" n he is to reach the Super 
Bowl - or else. The Browns won 
the NFL championship in 1964 , 
throe year> after Modell bought the 
team, and lost in NR.. ti ue games 
throe more times before the end of 
the 1960s. 
'Fort)fSomething' golfers having a good year 
AKRC!'I , Ohio (UPO - They're 
\DO young for the Seniors Tour, yet 
old enough 10 draw extJa auention 
when they do wi n a golf 
tournament. 
Th ey arc gulf 's 
ufcnysometJ ,ing" generation. and 
lhis ViCt"..!o:. m e)' will be ta1cing 0' . the 
~ of the golfing ':.'!) ;Id in 
the SI.I million Worid Ser,es of 
Golf at Hrestone Country O ub. 
Beginning with Thursday's rlrSt 
round, Hale Irwin, Gi l Morgan. 
Torn Kite and Lanny Wadkins will 
be shooting for a viclDry that not 
nt.!, will give them a lO· year 
qualifying exemption and increase 
their bank account by $\ 98.000. 
1Ut will also strike a blow fOf e .... ery 
aging athlete that believes younger 
does noc: n~ly 1i1'P..ar1 beaer. 
" You do start te question your 
ability, " said Morgan, the 1978 
champion \1: ilo quali fied fo r the 
World ~- i:.fies by win,1ing the 
Kemper Open in June. " You \mow 
it's all goiag to end som.!limc., but 
you hope n 's 00l right N 'W. 
"aut yOU.jUSl ne .... er know io \his 
game. J' ..... ,..,. ttJe- last one to have 
guessed what wou ld ha ve 
happene<l 1D me this year." 
Morl a n , 43, had rotator cuff 
rurgery in 1986, but had not corne 
close to winning unti l this yea!. 
Now, he has earned more than 
$500,000, his best .. ver season as 
{a.. as money winnings are 
<ooccmOO. 
An inte rna tio na l field o f 47 
golfers is expected 10 tee off on the 
par· 70, 7,149·yard Sout' Course 
that features six par fours longer 
liliIJ~ 450 yards. Rain during the 
week will make the greens softer, 
1)u t a ls') will make the alread y 
le,' ~thy course play even longer. 
1 j" s year 's sw o{ the o .... er-40 
v,o\{er '.i i. '.i \rw i.n . w h o won an~ 
emotional victory at the U.S. 
Unlve Ity Boo re 
everything you need! 
TextOOJks. New and used. And 
* used books save you 25%. AU the 
required cc:mrse materiais plus 
suggested readings. 
Supplies. The ones you expect 
* to find like notebooks , pens, 
pencils, and folder~. Others you 
might not think about like 
engineering and drafting. 
* 
* 
Helpful employees. They are there 
when you need help. They know the 
answers to your questions. They help 
you quickly find everything you need. 
Return on your investment. Money 
spent at University Bookstore goes 
toward the operation of your St udent 
umter. It helps pay for the free co in 
lockers, t . \. lounge and Information 
Station. It helps keep bowling and 
billiards prices low. 
Why shop anywhere else? 
Regular hours . 
ttf~ Fri. , • • 5· 
~. '!" - :-..,' - ~ . i, 
~.~ :' .... .1/-
.r • .r.,_~~"'"F MastJr~ard ,a~~~Pted ' 
."", 
! 
